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TM FWe-passenger Six-cylinder Touriag CcIr
ne Stand4r" of�

A Ne«1 Buick For You!
New in appearance and design but Buick through and

through in cbaraetert This sums up the 1924 six-cyJinder
touring model ofa car that for twenty years bas been. an

iostitution among American fanners.

The new Buick differs from the old in thewider ut:i1ity and

greater dependability which it affords-in the more strik

ing beauty which it possesses. Its new Buick 70 H. P.

valve-in-head motor provides power to travel mud and

sand, steep gradesand hillsmotesurely andwith Iess effort.
And with this power is also greater safety, for the

famous Buick brakes are now applied to all four wheels.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation

Plo••" Build". ofV.ln·ID-Hc.d Motor Car. Br.Dchu ID AIoI PrlDe",.1 Cltl••-Dcal.r. Ever,..........
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•.M.irdmiizes,Ejje�ts '01 C!:>fail}"-Fa.lluie o�<The�;r N,ess Cou!_lll!Farm
) :'>,:r,�,;

-

T�
H�T dr�ut� ���:last fall \lnd'

, • ':B� john�R Lemra�' -:
\

, .'
,-

, th�s':rai�e. tbe";v.ater-tab�e-of,�e IAIid. ,.�:,'
.' 'wlnten, wi�h th:e accompan.;rtng , .J' ,'.

•
� " OJ,",�. " " ,"�l'ong the' vlI?lley� 'This Will' ",a:�J;.::a�' ":..

, wheat failure isn't 'going to at- -

,

',. ," .

_

,

'

'" ,a:_!1aFfll? iln'd ma-Ii:e it less .fJuscePliIlle'· .

'_ ". fect' m.�, and my, .boys:'" The- fihinlt �se- we eali.r·ra�I""he' saidl in tllin' wa-lt' to prl!�nt �erw..ashing IIndt-,to d'l:outh.;�" ' -, '_ ,- ," " ': "

-apostJe""of' di'v:ersifi'cation turned to see expla.inll;':g his ,prana-,for a ,lapger' acre-, cutting�' bade w-hen' water-: oyedlewil!. Mr." Sooter lias' b.een' growing' alfa{fll'
r.
.:

wl\o,Jn this W'estern Kansas count:l7. a�' of tifie le�ume� "\V-e. h'l1'9'l¥ �uiit, them.. I' am exp-eclllng: that ,me,'" wilt 'to,!' a'�ouli 25· ye��8, but' onJ',. c,lm1� __ �,

could be expressing such little concern two eonerete dam�' across" tlie' �arnUI1, 8u�"in'1gat�) about·�fiO\ acres i1!- lanch. the last to\1r �earl!!' �lt8,',he' -lii!im' lV�.,'
-

over a crop failure wliicp' had' worried
W.-htChl back the w_a,ter up :,51000, ,feelS ,

W-e'�h'ad: 8; ,Nreeey. iJl buildtng these. duc1ng it,ctxten81velt�_ .H!!.·J1a1!·6I'.ha�

half a- state. The speaKer was �a-ll. tela deptJil ot 4·ro'l� �t!. 1!hese'Qams dam&" t�al; the, waller in. th-e- s��eam' ot aUrltJ.fll', some' -cf whieh h�s -been;

"!' ar-t, a'�ld'; a'ppa'rently prospero�� .a�! equipped 'with! �nl .�proD' Itnd> CUl"- woulill pel!colate ,thI1U tlie loose BOlli �tt«,t ..stancifng 30', y:ear.s,' and there are- .'la- ..,t�

fa-mer wliose' be'.l'l'ing, inspired' conf.l� Ii
'

acres':' of, new' �ing. .He �

dence ·in' the' sta,tement' he' ha:di made;
eventua'lly to IIave- 200, ,acres� t1ie '8ar�., . ,

_
lie,. W,IlS sMnding on the' pliltllorm �of "

plus; .of whl-c�' abOve- (feeding' requll'e-- '
."

the stia tion at Beeler, :K:!ln., w,bJle' /'
'-meJt.ts 0lJ.- tbe- ranch ,wflL be' solill.' Ii.....

'

�,

scpre8' oil IUs neigIH}ors' 'were passing'
cash crop. PIer and his SODS are ma-fDi.

-

tht'U'-the' Slll})ta"Fe' Saf-er :Fla,rming Spe-

,

ta,iirlng a herd.. of: 80' purebred' 8hOt!t-

citd' fouri'llg th'e state at' that tlfme"
'horns, ,26' pnrebred' Pol'lfiid' ehmi .��

._.' "

.

if' d F
'

\ .�'
SOW!!!;, 30 htgn-grade- Percheron' -horlfe8

.

:4ilvo.cates Di:vers Ie, �g
r

' \
/ and 250-R1iode Island"Red_bens. 'Tlte�.

Dr. C� w; McCa-mpbell� a'�JmaL hus-
: raise' trom" 60' to' 100' Bronze' t�I1ke�

babdman! for. .Kansas Sta-te' Agl'wul-
,

. each'yea'r: The s�ing pig croil'Il"�'Ounc,.

tura-h Co�ege" mtroduced.,� L. Sooten" ,

ed to .130 head, most. of _which' wfll' be'

\w hom, the �forementlOned" atWstle
sord foJ.'.' pork lAfer in' the SeaSOD�,

;'aslted.;.to explam Ms statement,
-' ,

.

"

",�"

"We are raisiIig just as little wheat
JIis. Plan fOJ!,�ioli" Bogs,) � ._

as, -possillle��" said Mr.' Sooter.) w:li:o,
'J1he pigs. 81re carried: tlHu ,SUDllDft'

with three"':' sons is operating, "1,44�l
om a1fa1t� pasture' a'nd as lltJtle� gf.a:JD',

acres of" la-nd alon'g the Wa'Inut BiveJ,
a.� poSillbl.lJ1 As ]IoOD' as. C011n' �ecomeIJ

'

.

a' few' m'Ues' east of' the station. "W�
hard', they, B're turne_dt.into\ t,he' fi,lct tOt'

•

are gTo\Ving�-feed' crops and liv.estocM:
b8ll'v.esll itt· They; ,a-re' fihished' on como,'

and �ett1ng along 'witli home labor;
b8:r�y; , 'Jf1llo,

,
fiferlta:, or knffr;' ,�

The thTee' boys a'nd I are try.urg to run,
year he nogged. down 40 'acres of mn.

our rancli' without a'ny' extra' help"
, which: had' been tangled! by a 'windt and

Which would be Amposslble' if' we- /'
.min stOI'm, so that _rv;estIn� in' ,til&-

raised· a' consHlet;1h Ie: :. portion c?'f
/ ilkuar manner .was 'lmpossibJ,e. 'TIie----'

wbeat."'
"

"

'h'o!PIl dl:di well, too; but· he 'prefers t:D"

> (i)f the farm a'creage, trom 150 to
helUl gram sorghums and thi:esh them;"

,

200 acres 'are planted to wheat..,TIle ''n, irS',.,,_, "?:.'"
The gra,im is, fed whole' on � tight floor":

'-,,' rest of tbe plow land is devoted' to i '

C. __ l'Jnde� his system of summen mtinage>-

/ corn, barllzy', grain sorghums, 'alfalfa
menti the pigs llellch..100 pounds in. the-

imd pasture. Grains,' except wheat,
fall. They are in good thrifty' ""con--/

, and forag(!s' are marketed thru live-
-

dition when new gJlllIin bJ:!comes'II",mH;-

.stock. If wl'leat ma-Res a crop; aU welJj·
able and w,..lll make lJllipid ga,ins in, llin-

and good. If it fails. then the stock
isfiing. Altlalfa bay forms 'part-oil tbe

and other crops keep the fa'rm -going.
ration of hogs, held �Jt. ,wi-nter.

Whe-at, as a cash crop, tho, is .. too' un-
.AU waste and' manure, are returne.i'

cert:a.in' for a man wbo bas learned' to'
.- to the- land'. I Wa�hes ,or t�iD- pla,ees '�" .

dlversify:..and be' is seeding .mOl'�' and'
receive preference in, these', appfica.;=' I!

mure, of QIs raQd' to �l(alfa. whi'ch is''
MonS, While no' sepa'rate records: 011 ' �

more relia'ble' 'and more profit1lbl�; The Le!1l l{- ThaLDrains the Farmer's Basket gJ.'aiQ: y,ielils a-re kept ·®Lmanured' rand., - "1t.
"Alf'alfa whIch sells for no mor.e

�
, in' 1921. Mr. 'Booter had_ one'�fiel& of k

t,!lan $8 a, ton- will bea't wh�at, or a'D'Y-
(.For Continuatiun Jlee Page- io):. �!
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Watch the Boar Market
\, ....,

i·-:"

•

,

..

WOULDN'T
you like to know

what's going to happen to the

hog marlEeti?' A lfttle advan�ed
information would be appre

·ciated. But it is not forthcoming and

;nobody can offer a guess tb,at- is worth

a dim�. However, this much .ma'y be

said. The future market, the one for

225 pound porkers that a're yet unborn,

is going to depend tQ a large extent

u(!on the liIupply of hogs. A good many
farmers believe that hog production
was overdone in the last year or two.

'The prediction was made two. years

ago by -one of the-'pacl;:ers that pro·

ducel's ,WOUld break their ma:rk.et; The

slump did not come as soon as lie

thought it "'ould ,bu/: it -di� arrive.

Hog ScarClity is Coming
,

It tnkes no great foresight to make

a guess like that. There' is going to

be' a period of hog scarcity a'S a re§Dlt
of· tile heavy production of tlie"last

yelfr and' that will be accomP'Ylied bt
8.' period o1i--relatively hi�h prlces.. It

always ha'ppens.
Just what tbe average farmer, and

he's the man wbo protlu'ces' the bogs,
Is going: to do is problematical'. In

Kansas h� lias prospects for.·a big corn

crop. 'He must bave ,something to feed

it to. 'Tliere is a 'chance
..

that he. mil!

elict to ..feed some steers, but again
he- may' not. '"There may be � lot of

tellow8 of the same mind' and! in that

� tile demand.for feeder sreeu will

of course, did' not help the' cUllrent

_. hog market much but may help it later.
,

Some- light will be she4 on the h6lf

they ha'V-e a.. problem; Many became sit'uation by reports on StlWS 'bred' fIJI.
panicky when corn prices shot sky- faU l1tters, but that lbformation is al

ward, 'lll$t spring and sold, not only' wayS too late to do much good� Ri�t
their ptgs but their brood sows. That, now the Qorn cr.op prospects seem fav-

orable for a pretty fair farrowing nellt

spring, bilt many farmers' hlloven't the
sows to breed, beca use _they sold. ,.4.
little earlier prediction of the'pr.obable ,

. spring pig crop can be made by watch

ing the boar market . this fall. If the
trade is active, then look out. AmI'
an increase in live hug-prices or an:

indication of low corn prices without

any considerable' change in the poI'k
Inarket will stimulate boar sales.

>

Win Prepare for tbe SCll'amble'

I
Under such' circumstances usuallt

the, wise farmer will breed. He, wilf

get reod� to market some pork a year
from now. qlhe forehanded, breeder

will get ready to supply the dema'nd

for gilts and boars when the scllamble

comes. For the individual it looks

like a mighty good time to run counter
tq the current and dQ just what th�
mass of farmers are planning not to

do... That's a pretty good rule. to fot
low any, ti�e with anything.
Watch the boar market and keep a

weather ,eye on corn� If you must be
an �inner, and outer" back iIi. when

everybodyI el,se is getting out and b!lck
out when everybody· else Is getting fiu

By �hi1ander 'Grayson
shoot the price up. Some of them ha've
not yet forgotten how they got soaked

t�at way two- or three years'- 8,go. They
may decide on hogs, but there again

'Why Not a National Mi.lk Week?
BY �. H. F'RANDSE� ,

. .. '

, '\."1�y not a. to."ationaL Milk Week or Dairy W�? In St. 'Paul the

• V'V I�ourth Thursday of every month is that city's officilfl Dairy Day,
. land the new v.epture is a real success. The St. Paul newspapers

.
carry front page material' featuring the food value of dairy pnoducts'
and boosting dairying� generally. One paper conducts a recipe ctlntest.

The botels' 'and- restaurants, draw attention to the sigtpificance of the

d'ay on, their menu cards' and serve special' dairy dishes.-. The large de....

parfment. stores' co-operate by carrying, a reference" to, Dairy Day in

their advertisements" and stage win!low displays sbowing the prepa'ra-

tion' of 'dairy dishes.
",

;
"

Why not ,make the w�k of October 8, the time of the National Dairy

Exposition,,, our Nation-w.ide.. National Dairy, Week? Let indi�dual

cities eeleb�ate in a ma.nner to"suit their local interest" but a Nation

wide, celebration of tIlis sort would 'serve to concentrate the public
mind upon the food value of milk and to bti.ng appreciation of a gr:eat

source of our national wealth. The public would be benefited and. the

dairy industry would profit from 'its e-nterprise. -. _

While tho Nation would be celebrating its National Dairy Week, the

dairy cow, JldY>er.turbed" would C�l1lW' her -cud and deliv.er her usual daily:

'output . .of ruilk which, last year averaged 270, million pounds, or about

_ 83 million gallons of milk fol' eveey da:yof the yea'r.

"
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-Passing' Comment-By T. A-._ McNeal-
,

,
-

\-

RECENTLY
I was 'making a little trip on a

. Rl'lck Island . train /wheu -a man enthusias

tically displayed, some' samples of corn

raised on his Ford county farm. The ears

were large and well filled and 'he assured me that
the yield will be not less than 50' and pr6babl�
will reach 513 to 60.bushels'an acre. - �

His farm is Arkansas River bottom land. Now
:Arkansas bottom land is not n�essari1y .good land,
:much of it is entirely too sandy, but he says his
fax;m is good iand. 'tt is farmed by a renant 'Who
-hid .become badly discouraged with wheat farm

ing -and was nearly ready to quit the farming
game. In fact it was a question 1""ith this tenant

whether he would not have to quit regardl�ss of
.what his ,wishes mi'ght be. The .sO-acre tract 'ou

- which this corn is grown was I think sown in
wheat last fall but the wheat did not ·come up at

all. The owner, who is accustomed to Brown coun

ty land, believed that there was a chance to raise
a crop of corn.· -

.

The tenant who was raised in Western Kansas,-.
never had raised a crop of corn and had little
fa,ith'in it, but. consented to make a trtal, He was

-nrged by the landowner-to culttvate the corn well

and he did. When the corn was in silk the tenaht
wrote the owner that he thought they might have s .

a crop of 20 bushels an acre. That interested the
owner who had regarded the corn crop as an ex-

"'Ileriment and a doubtful experiment at that, so

-:-'he went outto look it over. _

- He saw at once that the tenant had greatly un-

.. derrated the crap and' proposed to make an esti
mate, They went thru the field ta1dng average

rows, counting the ears and esttmating the num

ber of ears to the bushel, which is a fairly accu

rate way of estimating the- amount of corn in a

•.
field. The' count showed that the entire field will
yield at least 55 bushels an acre, but the' owner
bas cut: 5 bushels .an acre from his estimate (in
order to' be conservative.

.The 80-l1cre tract will yield at th�t estimate
4000 bushels of which the owner will get one third
a�d the tenant two-thirds. At present prices the
tenant will get more than $2,000 for hill share of
the crop which enables him to square up with the.
bank, which he never; tho(Jght would bl! posslble.,
If . he cannot get labor at reasonable fignres he
can harvest his corn crop without money with his
own labor. It"has put new hope into the heart of
the tenant and the landowner is jubilant, because

..

he is getting a return out of his Iarid far beyond
his expectatlons.

•

The Question of, Sugar
. .

WRITING from Pomona, Kan., H. J. Ottawa
says: "In your issue of August 18 under
the beading, 'What is the Matter,' you make

the statement that the prices the farmer pays
for what he buys. or sells are not seriously af-
-tfected by the ta,iff. Now so far as the price of
what he sells is concerned, that is correct. TIle
stapl� farm crops of this country ·are greater than
the home demand and as long as there is a sur

plus of any commodity the price is not affected

by the tariff.
,.

.. "The United States has a large surplus of
wheat and a tariff 011 wheat does not increase the

price 1 cent. On the other hand a large part of
the sugar used has to be imported and tariff on

flugar will increase the price of the sug_ar by the
amount of the tariff. The Cuban sugar planter
will not sell sugar illlY cheaper in t-he United
States when there is a tariff on it than he wOl1'ld
jf we had free trade. If the importer ('ould not
&!ldd the amount of the tariff to the price of sugar
he would be the loser to the amount of the tariff.
The same thing holds true with any imported': ar
ticle on which a.. duty is levied. If the-tariff had
Db influence on prices manufacturers would not
care whether we had a protective tariff 01' not."
I would not go so far a" to Rny thnt a tnriff

on wheat does not affert the price of wheat in
this country at all, but, speaking -generally, I
think it is true thnt ill the case of any product
of which we produce a snrplus thnt is sold in a

foreign market the prodncer is but little benefited
by'the tariff, fOt' the reason the foreign price ul
timately (ktermi'ne1'l the l11'ice in flris country.
For thnt very reason L am of the opinion that

.
the fixing of a pl'ice 1);1' our novrrnrnent of

.,Wheat or other farUl pr-ollnets woulll lIot ulti-

mately benefit the farmer in any practical way.
I think'Mr. Ottawa gives the correct theory in

,regard to tal:if.... It increases'- the price of the
article on which the duty is levied altho it may
not increase it ·to the full amount of the duty;
that will depend on whether the importer is able
to control the price in this country.
In the case of'sugar I have no doubt that the

tariff does increase the cost to-the consumer. _ I

Ballad -of Lieutenant Miles
BY CLINTON SC6LLARD

WHEN you speak of dauntless deeds,'
When you tell of stirring scenes,

Tell this story of the isles
;;. Where the endless summer smiles

In the far-off Philippines! ,

'Twas the' Santa Ana j'Ight !-
-�ll along the Tagai' line

From the thickets dense and dire
Gushed the fountah\18 of their -fire;
You could mark their rifles' ire,
•

You could hark their bullets whine.

Little wonder there was pause!
Some were .wounded, some were dead;

"Call Lieutenant Miles'!" He came,
In his eyes a feartess flame. .

"Yonder block-house is our aim!"
The battalion leader said.

"You must take it-how you will;
Yon must. break this damned spell!".

"Volunteers!" cried Miles. 'Twas vain,
For' that narrow tropic lane ....

'Twixt the bamboo nnd the c�ne
-Was a very lane of hell.

There were five stood forth at last;
God a bove, but they_were men!

"Come !"--exultanJilif-he saith!
Did thf'y falter? .-ot abreath !
Dowu the path of hurtling death
The Lieutenant led them then.

Two have fallen--now a third!
Forward dash the other three';

In-the onrush of that race
Ne'er a swerve nor stay of pace.
And the Tagals-dare·they face
Such a' desperate company?

_.

Panic gripped the!)1 by the throat,'-
Every Tagal rifleman;

And as tho they seemed to see

In those charging foemen three
An avenging destiny;
Fierce and fast and far they ran.

So a salvo for the six!
So a round of ringing cheers!

Heroes of the distant isles
Where the endless summer smiles,
Gallant young I�ieutenant Miles
And his valiant volunteers!

have not at any tim(' denied that. What I do
contend is that the tariff is only one and ofteri
lIot It very important factor in fixing the price
of sugar. The retail price of sugar was consider
ably' higher after the passage of the Underwood
tariff than it had b�n under the Payne tariff
altho the Payne sugar tal:iff was higher than the
Underwood tariff. The' superfidal advocate of
high tariff might and did nse that illustration I
presume to prove that the tariff did IIOt affeet the
price or if it did it lowered it. Of course thiit
ar::;ulllcnt was not sound.

.

The increased dcmand for slIga r coupled with
decreased production after the passage of tbe
Undcrwood . tariff was responsible for the in-
('reased pl;ice, ..
Howevcr, it is mnnifestly just as unfair to

charge the rise in the price of SUliar after the
passage of the McCumber. tariff to the tariff.
alone as it was _to say that lowering the tariff

.\

,
had no effect 'on the price' to the conS'\.tmer,
Under the Underwood tariff the 'price of su�r1'

-reached the unprecedented height of 30. cents. 11

pound yet no fair-minded person "'Would say that
the Underwood tariff was responsible for that
price.
Our people are the greatest sugar' consumers in

the world, our per capita consumptiorr being ap
proximately 100 pounds. The McCumber tariff In-'
creased the tariff on sugar approxtmu tely %, - cent
a pound. Granting, as I do, tliat Mr:- Ottawa is
correct in saying that the amount of the tariff is
added to the price paid by the consumer, that
would make the additional cost of sugar for the
year _75 cents per capita and as the average "fam
ily in the United States is now somewhat under

..;five persons the tar'tff· increased the cost of the
�fami1y sugar of the average American family for
the year $3.75-. or a small fraction over 31 cents.
a 'month for the entire family, or an average of
6 cents a month for each member of the family
or) an average of �5 cent a day.

-Agrees With the Editor

I CONFESS' that it Is something of anobby with ..

.me that before "the farming bustness can get
on a basis qf permanent prosperity it must be

organized largely on the same lines as other great,
and successful business .enterprises. If He.Q_rY Ford
operated his business in the same way most of
the farming' business of this country is run he
"would have become'a bankrupt long ago.
I have just received a letters from a farmer who

has made a 'financial success and. take the liberty·
of quoting from him as follows f
"You have the idea exactly, Just the other day

I remarked to a bunch that if I were made the
absolute boss of this township, I could make ever�
man and family in it prosperous. You' see,
my 60 years in Kansas have made me humble .

"Just consider, if you will, all the lost motion,
Ilack of direction, poor farming, long periods of
idleness and darn fool projects. When I stand at
the station and see the local freight'unload pota
toes, cabbage, beans, and a whole list of vegetables
-that are out of season and sell at prohilJitive
-lJrices, strawberries at 25 cents a box for farmers
who cuss the country and then the gas and car

expenses, we must acknowledge that we are the
most prosperous people in the world and'. don't
know it.
"All of 11S wish to trade in "'ttl) Ford roadster

on a Packard or some other standard car. I went
into the Farmers' Alliance with a hope of a farm
orgnnization. that would ·be as strong as a labor
union.

/
It went 10 pot. and I said I would never

try to organize again so now I watch the Farmers'
Unioll-, arid the Wheat Growers and Livestock as
sociation and'see them pull and haul and get in
one another's way and fight."

·A Farmer's. Complaint ..

� ANDERSON cOU'llty farmer, M, H. -Bryan,
fisends me a lengthy' communication setting

forth the situl1tion. of the farmers as he sees
it. I have not space to. give Mr. Bryan's article in
full but will endeavor to give the gist of it.
First, according to Mr. Bryan, the farmer is dis

cournged and disl!;usted. He believes. that he has
b(�en given raw deals by his representatives in the
l_aw-making bodies and as a result has to pay high
prices for what he has to buy and take low prices
for what he has to sell. . I

He believes that he has llad to bear more than
his share of the burdens of rcadjustment. While
Wall Street men and other finnnciers have been in
vesting their money in tax-exempt bonds and other
classes of pro�ert� tha� be�r little ta�atfon, the
farmer .has been' InvestIng III high priced equip.
ment ·in order thut he may produce more, and the
more he buys the more tax he has to 'pay.
It is alarming, says Mr. Bryan, to note how '

mun.v farmers are quitting the jarm to take up
wage-('aruing johs. 'l'housands of acres in his

.

jnc1gment will lie idle in 1!)24 for want of farmers
to 1 ill thrill.

. .

nC.llts are too high, says Mr. Bryan, but .at the
Rame time thc landowner does not get a return on
his investment nearly as large as he could realize
in other forms of investment. Interest rates I1:re
too high. He cannot understand why borrowers

�

(
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should have to pay· as'high .as 8 per cent for. money; would wager considerable inone&, that at-the- end
'"

'I'he rarmer.. according tQ, },{IJ:.._ Bryan, believes' of three years the. old. worldi wID B�ill be turib��
I,

that tb:e wage earners 9f this country are better'Off-'oo its axis. witH mnre=Infrabltants livinlf,an it. than;..

-·�than they ever were before.;. they are'Jetting,high til;re are lieoo,now'and.about'the sam�,per,�ntage"

wages and the prices of foods are-low. Many of of them will be chewing the rag about something

them ride to work in $2,000 cars while the farmer or' other that are putting in their. .time that- way

can scarcely-afford to keep his tin Lizz�. - how. I am not looking for a g�eral smash-upnor

"Th!'c" fallmel',"-continues tit'. Bry;ant. I)essimitttic- yet' am, II looking for a general millennium. A

aUfl. "is the goat, -:: Everybody is making: his profit' mlllenutum is impossible as long; lIS" t4ere are as

direct1;y, or indirectly on 'the' sweat of, bis brow" ma",' cranks and' fools, andt self:lslil peupl&'on. earth

v�itlltil3':o Speaking, because 'all things are f,lrsli' of as. -tber8' are noW; andt so; ta·r as Ir canl,jud� the

tbe-soll," Not sutlsfi�. with' tliat; tl:feY. must alSOI number. is not decreasing,. ,'.�,

make an�--enormous profit om all, II).atcl!iaf things
-

going' back, to htm, as hereiubefnre-menttenedi For 1ll!_;.�''''''D!l'dU•.S·
� 'S-ewn'.IC·,�e'" £.".,..�.....

,

example: The farmers in my own' oommunlty, are' -,
J!!'Q!I.,_.... ""'" \iA!liI1�a;

selling: tlieir wheat at' around'.!)Oi eents a' busliel on

$1.201 a hundredweight.i'and" buying' back flour at)
-

$3�80j a hundredweight, shorts 8t·$1�55 andvbrau' at

$1.35: 'I1bis is only one-Item among, thousands. At

any.· rate-where can.be come in for a' profit,. or, even
f.ll) some Instances, break�even'?

"T�ere is only one-remedy. that; would carr.!' him,

out'. of such a predleament, and' that-As by IfJgislil.
,tion:-un the part .of our' Oovemment.In. the-manner...
1)il settilJjt prices on all staple products' going and'

coming and to put· under direct Gov-ernment;: super·

v_isioJl" all. profiteering concerns in the 'country;
or at least cause them to renden a financial state

ment cor.rect 1n everY detail;' showing. tlfeir profits
ate' not' exceeding a normal amount allOWed:'"

�

-

T_a.x.es,and Other. Matters:

M(i)g'Ir of
us· complain- about ta�es but �. great

many ·people voluntarily ta�. themsel\1ee

more than tl&e general GOl'lernment, state'

and' local authorities exact from them and; pay it ,/

.

without complaint, altho in my liumble judgment
.

tliey_ derive v�g lit�le if allY' �ene�it_trom the

money·· spent. .

.

1/ know flien: who Spend more. on secret' lodges"
.thun' they" PM" for taxes andi y:et the se�ret'lodge
wor,lf; for which. they -(!lieedully pay. tlfeir money

is.at.least 9Q_per- �n,t bunco
'

-

ne-Centl�' a maD apparently intelligent and weIr,

inf.Ol1llled' addressed·"a. cr.owd' here in Topel!:a·; in

ftie-C'ourse' of' his tam he undeDto-ok to prove that

fIte· pr,!>1!ent' ordeJ.\ will go- to smash in, the n,p:;,;:t
,three- y,ears and, only a: few. people' comparatively,

speaking; �ill! ll�e to' &'1[' the tale, .but. those; few·
'

�ill live fore,..er---a,fter thnt. There· is one thing·: 1
-"will s.!ly, fbI': that' IQ8u; he certainl� hall nervei

. Three'yeal'S will. soon p,ass and' then "he .will' have'
to; make--gpod on' his pr.opheey or get the horse'

laugh. Of' course r: do not know or pretend ttl' Itnow'

.whltt is going to'· tl\_ke plilce three years from' now;

'or three. months••for that matter.

,
It may be possible tl1at we are· on, the y.erge· of

a �n,eral �asliup, but if I- were a be�ting: man I

R-E�®IqRS of' 'Kanilas, Far-mer andi .an: and

,

Breeze are' in�ted'. to. ask: questions. on: legal

,

' l!rotilema; o�n· any, other. matter' 001 which

they' desire infoJlDlation. This� serwtce- is: kee; The

tremendbus demand, for this servtee makes' it.. im

possible' tor us to· p�t all ot� t;he/iinswers,. but

every" inquiry willI be!.answere«t by· maU�
'.' ----

M�rtgage Without Wife's, Si�re'- .

k and, B are husband, and' wife whd:- ha'Ye: one
BOn: 'A left his wife and: son. and they, U\ledfavart

many Y.ears neither g'ettlng a' dlv.orce. 'Dlten A.

came'back anet--11ved'wltli his wife and: sond�ol'" over

a year; He then left again' going. to, the' stilite of

Washington and buying' a' house and' lot, He gave

them' a' mortgage on the ho_use' and" lot; HI know

Ing nothing apout It until, after his, dea.t'h. Would

such .•
a·,mortgage be good, without' mS' signature?

,
. W, H. M.

- This mor.tgage' would be· good! for �'s, interest in

'tHl�perty7 �ut· c�ld onl� be good, tOll one-half

ot it. .

Vaous: (luestions;'
1-A·. buys' W fal'l1l:fr.om Band' a'SSUmll'8, tlj,e"mort...

gage: H holds a' oontract· for- the' remainder' at t1Ie'

puoohase. price- to. he llllrid' by' A.. w.ith. inter.est� A..
. fails to lleep' uj): the Int-erest. B- t-ak-es . possesslun
of' tHe' fBrm' und'er, his, cnutl'actl Clln' l1e: oollect;>

back Interest from A? 2�A. O:\'ins a bull.. and' lends

It t'o 'B, 0: h;ls pasture adlofning' Ws- past,une: -,])he

DUll! g.ets -Into G's pasture with his pureored heifer.,;'

C claims da-magel!. Who IS'. responsible· B: or .A?- •

, R,. K. F;

1Ln, can,_ collect interest on hls-contracti- from)

-the' time the' c'Ontract goes· into} force' until' h�'

takes back tUe fann:under' the' terms· of the' con-

tract.
-,

,

, 2!-Wlien' 111 toolt charge of- this bull- and' put it,
into) 'his.pasture,.lre became rl.lBponsible·for. the"lIul�
and, ur the· bulr til�ealts Ollti. of' tHe· pllsture. and) goes,
into' G's past'ure_�l is· respon&lllle' f'or .

die" dillnage�

•
. SMpe' of PrOhibUoey· IlaWI'

_

Is' It' a· "Iolation. ofc rne pr.ohIIiItoey.' .lawf to make

win-e' for' J:iome_ use' if: W is not' gllV.en, or. -sO'ld t07Ilny-'

on�' ell1e7· W�ere' can" r olltain . .at, oop!,)' o-r>' the PZ:Q;.
1Ii1:i1tor,y' law? _. II..'/(ll.,Ml _

'.

So: far ·as. the' Kanlf9:s _pr.ohibitocyr 111w' :is con·
• -

I

I
- .•

; " .� ..
' I'A, 5

certned the -�o�o�ing',:iJ�o:tiO�� �:,i
.

s�tion ,1,'
'Chapter. 215, LIlWS.,ot.,1917" will.,.�r your ques�

tlon; .. ThA� ��ctl.ml i:�d'�. as t§$l��S.: "It shUl�
untawtuli-ror any, pers()u�Jieep. or have in his

possession, for personal use or .otherwise, any In
toxicating ljquors, or permit another to have or,

Iieep or use intoxicating liquors on any premtses,'.
owned' on cODocoHedJ bY" htnu. or- to' give' IlWllfi or fur

'nislh intoX'icating� Ilquors: to) anotner, excep� drug

gti!tS.-6r; reg18teredi pharmacfsts. as_-l1ereinfliter.·pro- .•
VJ:dedL, kDrI} persorr violating, tHe provdsiona. off tl1is "

secuom shall, De deemed'-guilty. of· a misdemeanor
'

and' on convtetton: tIWreofi sliall! ne fine-ill -not less

Wan! $1.001. 0011 more' tliant $0001. and: imprisoned
Inl the ooun� jaUi not less man' 30i dil.v.s nor' mere

tlianJ six montJis,"- - '-.'
'

Jrp1YCOpy; of die,_v'olstead' Itiw' w�te' to;.&. Il.,-WU· �

llama, Uhited, States DlsttdCi) A:ttorn�-;, ToneIta,
KaDL

....._" Settlement of a,Note --

Ar_hag a; note' -fOr. $.'1.ll5; agaJnst 41; �e"deposits
this, note..m- the-' tiltJlk- ae-aecuratv fim..a· note' of,-ms'
fwI $}10:0; He kept' payhig on, His own note' t-he In- -

tereat' andl Borne' of the' principal. (il: just; let· IUs

note' run: unttf" the.' Ihterest amounted to S'4tm; In

··-the· meantime' �' obta-ined' a, job. A got' af-tell' him

to> .uK".' hi&. nGte. Q; wr.ote a pitiful appeal:":to,1 X·s
mfe' and I slte:'--'e'ff'.ected a_, C'ompromise sett'tement

wHit Q! for' n·o:I)') whioH was· less tltlLn tHe inter;est·.
K: ltnew nothing( Off tHis. X'a wife tonIC; tHis fTOO
tb· the, Jjanl§ paid' .A·s: $50'00 nate.' whlcJ:i Had! lieen

reduc.ed' liy p-a�ents..- S'he; aillo called for ttlll' $lI'65
- note and turned It over wHh'out A's' knQwllJdge.
The- Ml'C'elpi for t'J:ie' seourlty. not"e had' been' 108t.-�
'lllte que�tlon' is,how w,iLl! A -�eoON>er the d'lffe-renclt '_'

- lietween the notes ,and' wJ:io WlouUl' he halVe to brtng
.
Buit against:? '. T: 01 a;.

(r.t .A" instDucted?tlle-- bank' fn; Hold' this $765;'·nOte'·'
. as.; secuvij;'l'" and, until· he, called) for' the sam�;, the"
bank haf,J., nO, Dight to' deliver' it to:Als,wife andlof �
aourse' witltoutr, any' atttlionit�: from> him� k�s-, :wife'

didl not- halVe' a, riglit' .to· cancell tHe' $76fi' note and"
- deliiVer' it t(T. Q;.. Het might, sue (;} and! make' the

'

bank' a_ party' to. tlie�defendant in the suit.
, ---"--

,Mt..st AttileIt'Bevenue StampS' .

l�en�-'a1. not'e' made at· tJ:ie 'bank comes' .due
,"

does' the' -!:lank: or' _borrower pay. for the revenuEl,_.

ijtamps· plaoedi 00' me back of tlle note?' 2-I� a '

persol1' o:w,ns,sev-eral scctlons oeland.- and: tailtes a-nd \

interest. lia'll's' not been paid' for sever.al. �ear.s ex

cept' by. the-' mor.t'gage" and' the: mortgage' company
'finds Ui-e'landJ-wiU: flat: sell) f'Or. enough. t'O· PItY, the'
mort'ga�;, inter.est!. and! tallCi!8;, can t'he' mortgagee)

come' b!&k upon' ute' o,wnel' f.O-r· the balanoe' of .'
money; to. co",er Uto: lnter.est, tll:x:e-s' and, mortgage? .

H. JJ... N...

l!""":'The- maker or the' note' is supposed- to- pity tOt

the revenue stamps placed' uponl ttie- note. If ,he

aoes' notl'do· SOj hQwever.; tbe' bault may' do so-in

fact. is nequir.ed by law;' tho do' so.
'

2i-When, land is sallli to· satil!� a mortga� debt

tUld does: not sell ,tor. enotigh. to"pay' th.e� juclgmeQ.f'
obtained' against. Iille' mortgagor. be may, lie' held ..

responsi!:Jle' fOr' wJia�ver deficiency there' iii ..
•

;

imitating -�"Dog Who Chases His Tail ..

THERE
is much_ less thrift and less sa"Ing

, it seems to me than there used to be. Some-

filing Uke $7 a liend is the Nation's record

for 'sav,ings last year 'with employment for

I'yerybody at good, Iiv'el'age' wages. ThaVs'mighty
little for 'such a country as ours. We should be

salting down. more of it.
The reason is not far to seek. In. the towns· and

cities everybody seems '}lv.ing fully up to or beyond:
his' income:- "The Sweet---By. and By" was a favor

ite song many years ago. Today it is.. the sweet

buy- anfl buy. You will find persons' who do not

'_
own homes owning hnnds.ome mDtor cars. Others

who do own, homes have mortgaged them for a

"-SlliffI six."_ And it doesn't begin nor end with

motor cars, that is only one spendiug avenue.

Necessaries Sacrificed for l.uxuries

It USI!d'to be the l'lell that rod(;i in chaises. Now
everybody wishes to ride and no one is willing to

walk.
- .'.

.

.

It w'Ould be ,ideal fnr ever� family to have :lc

motor. car, and I should lilte it tp.at' way. 'But

such a situation is not idenl wlien the more im

portant things ot'-life hove to be sacrificed for

-it-when. the future is mortgaged. to attain it.

Optimism which refuses to provide for the rainy

dily is i1angerous., -

,

In r�cording these observations of present-dl!y
life· in, onr big towns and cities, let· me'-say I con

sider this spe1lding craze a passing one, but, ..

one

'which will. not disllppear UDtil the peopl,e take

more thought of the future. and less of the im

mediate present and its widespreadillg wants and

desires. The world hri;;�seen many similar :attacks

and thl'reby, has relearned the gospel of lhdft

and industry. .1-
...

The present generation of t9wn livers appears

to ha've a complex of the spending -bollit compined'
witli 'small desire to work for the wherewithal.

,

Everywhere y01l go you hear the. same story. And

what is true of exchanging a mortgage for a

motor car, is true of about everything else.

'An Orgy of' Spending "" -�

PeDple are spending their mo!')ey' with little re

gard. to its vahre or. what they get for it. or 'where

more of it is to come from when that whicb they

'hov.e is .gone,· Jl.ll1ch of it goes fnr entertainment..

firre clothes and. ple!')ty of them.,-for a seemingly

long' and' incl'easing line of, wants and. desires more

and more of which arr. becO'Ining necessaries;
-

'l'her.e' is'' a great fe,ver to'" get!.l:ich 'quick:; .to; get
'lis much as posstble for "Number 1" and to' give

,

aR little as may be in' return. Few wish' to·· pro- ,shall. always be thankful that as a boy It learned

,duce. Almost na one wishes 'to, w.ork at the' good; ,the printer's' ·trade. '.Dbe· young man wlio:' has

.

old-fashioned steady job that gets. things done and� lllamed' any· sort of handicraft may ventur.e fur-

well done. Of course, there are eX0eptions. Hut thor than his fellow' associates who have no-t, for'

the r-ule seelnS, to be to do just enough, to 'get by. he bas something as good,·. 01'- better;, than cash

Even tli,e 'industrious manual laborer of the olc:f; capital'to fall back upon if his other plans happen

days, who kept steadily plugging away•. seems, t9' to·misca-rry.
-

-ba�'e disappeared· as·a type.
.

.

Creative Work Most Pbpular
�

We B(>em to - ha.ve 'left, the wholesomer, . .,;lmpler.
life oehi.nd us for the time. The comparatively bette� wages now being of-.-

The cities are rearing a generation· of middle- fered' for real work-creative work-IS given as,a .'

men rather than pI'oducers. Few ciQr,bred' young reason
- for. the steadil:r increasing percentage of-

-men or young women impress, me as knowing. the' desertions from the United Stutes Navy. It is ra-

m_eaning' of real work or regular duties and their ported 40 members of the U. _So S. Maryland we_re

benefits,. or th'e joy of- these accomplishmerus- missing when the Maryland. left Brooklyn recently

_ the joy of r!!al work. They are ambitious enough for a cruise. Also 20 men of the cruiser Denv.er

in a way, have rather exaggerated' ideas, of their' were. found. to be A. W: O. L. w,hen that' ship left

abilities, but 111'e easily' stumped if 'you ask: them' Baston recently for New Orleans. The farm isn't

what they can do, The lily-white job is most in the only institution these days that is losin_g itll
..

demand. Press rep'Orts recently carried; tile story crew. altho it has lost more Ulan 2 mlllion' in the;

of a 'bank clerk rejecting a job as ·shippilJ.g clerk last 12-month.

offering. $(lOO' more salal1, because it' was rougher _
The ideal condition for ·any-,country, and espe· ..

work and not as "genteeL" "

" cially for this one,. it seems to me. is to bl1Jance

Producing Class Steadily Deereasbi�
its re-sources with a like proportion of well-tr,ained,

men to develop them: to meet. its needs. with eUi-;
As Babson, statistician of busIness,. puts it, "Our. dent 'groups, of men' sufficient to supply them: to.'

,percentage of producer.s is steadily decreasing,.and· develop a system of co-operative dlstributionj elim-

our percentage of middlemen is steadily increas- inll.ting all the unnecessacy handling and tremen-.

iug;" '" dous expense we' no'w....have;

Babson points out such- conditions cannot con· • In ather words, tliere should be maintained. a$

tinue .alway.s. "A dog may live on bi,9 tail for far as possible, a wholesome balance of trades.'

a while/' he says, "but canllo� continue to db) so' clllHngs and activities.

indefinitely. People may for a while get a �tv,ing:
.

Let's Get Back to' Nonnalcy
doing one another's--wllshin�, but after the ClOthes'

are worn out there will be no "C!J..9hiug to, dol"

Even in this. the: w,orld's. most prosperous coun"

try an indefinite number of persons cannot eX!ist'

as middlemen. There is a limit beyond: which we'

canaot go. One of UHf big factors. in. out' vexed

cost"of-living problem is that the ranks of middle·

men are so overcrowded' they have been over-e1l:

'fended in v,irtually. every line.
" On tbe other hand.-the sltua.tion has its bdght

spots lind wholesome trends. Tliis is' the day of

the artisan, the man with a .trade ·audl for mm' I

thinK it has come to stay. rn some' trades he is

getting liS much pr, more pay than many men in

the professions receivE'; The reason �for thnt' may

well be'that -the rnnks 'Of the profesl::ions are be-

.('6mlng overfulJ.. The man who worl[s witli pick or

sliovel, 1I1s01 is better appreciated;
I wiSh every young Ulan could be taught a trade,

whether or not he subsequently works 'at it. 1-

In the lIlain, our country is an industrial and an

agricultural.Nation. It should not become wliolly,.
industr,iaL It should not be top-heavy anywhere..

Our farmel's should not all leave- the farm 'and

become 'meehanics 'working in cities. 0ur citj

young people shoUld not nIl turn to the Ilrof(\s-'
sions. to the wIll te-collnl' jobs, or join the a I reany.

over-large army· of toll-takers, to seek their

fortunes. ,

,
A tr'ue getting ·back to normalcy means ,a settling

down to some such rational balanced basis as-- I

ha ....� here outlined. And with' it we should take

/ to. heart the great truth that in the long run' we

recei.ve in the mel1sure that we give true ser.v�ce..
True l1appinel's and

genuim! prosperity"
are always to. be'
found in ,industry.
�ervlce and thrift.
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The Photo at the
Right Shows Presl
dent' Coolidge on,

One of His Early
Morning Visits to

Ihc .White House
Stabje s ; He is
Shown Here With

One of His ,Favor.,
ile Mounts; Presi
dent Coolidge Pre

{ers'Ridi"G toGolf.
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THEY
gradu�ted the first clQ.ss

of Heref.ord baby beeves trom II

Kansas high school at Wake

field 141st spring. The class was

organized all because a, Oovernment

Iaspector f.or vocational agriculture

came-along and told Louis Vinke, the

Instructor, that the school was getting
'too much federal money for toe

amount .of equipment supplledLo teach

the rudiments of better farm methods.

V!pke relayed the message to ,Eugene
Elkins, farmer-president of .the school
board, ,'and added, that something

would have to be done about it.-Vinke'
,

had. been in the community a' little,

more than a year and his optnlon was

beginning to be considerably respected.

A Plan That 8,ucceeded
, He told Elkins that be-had a plan
in mind which would "knock the in

spector cold" or words to that effect.
if he only had the use of. some mOney

to 'carry it out, The president .of the

school board inquired how- much it

would Olke. Vinke said if Elkins would

provide the money for buying a car

Ioad .of calves, he would buy' the feed

necessary to make-them baby beeves,

if ,the class in -livestock production
would do the work and keep records.

• Elkins thought that would be a

mighty, cqnvtnclng way to teach voca

tlonal agriculture and agreed to supply
the money for, buying steers. \rinke
went to the American Royal Livestock

Show"�nt Kansas City, last fall 'and

bought 65 bead of Hereford calves that

were shown by the Highland Breed

ers' Assoclatlon .ot Texas. They were

bid in at $6.35,.a hundredweight and

- 'CQst $19.50 a head la id down in, the

feed yard at Wakefield. 'l'hey aver

aged over 300 pounds at thut time.
'

Cost of the Project
.

Cost Q{fue. project was as fbllQws:'
Original CQtI,t of calves, $1,267.50;

,freight, .
$39.Ui; CDSt' .of marketing,

$11;12.35; interest .on initial investment.

$46.23 ;_ 2,075 bushels' .of CDl'll- at 61

cents, $1,390':25; 3%, tDns .of cDttDn

seed meal, $165.50; 3· tDns .of prairie

hay, $15; 31% tDns .of alfalfa hay,

$425.25. The tDtal receipts were

$4,323.45 fDt 45,510 pDunds .of cattle

at $9.50. The steers ·ma<j.e a net prDfit
of $732.16 and this with a prQfit .of

$124.15 .on the hDgS which fDIIDwed

them br.ought the tDtal returns .on the

· pr.oject t.o $1)16.37. Each steer brQught
'. an average..profit .of -just $14.00.

The calves were started .on a pDun�

,
.of corn a h�ad daily and i,ncreased Upper Lett I Horace Wood and HI", 'Helfer, Grand Champion 'I� the Baby Beef

a PQund a week until they ·were re- Show at Wakefleldj Right, Roderick Lumb and His Calf Club I Center. Bab"

ceiving a full feed. Their 'average ,BeevelJ of the Class ProJeet � Vocational Agriculture I Below. He�ry AlsOp.,.

daily rati.on {Dr the periQd was 19 Joe Mason. Sam AIHop and Paul Grattan
.

-Good .' Profit

'"'1'';;'';'' �,\1"" ,
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:They're High 'School Herefords
\
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. �Class oj,64 Steers Was Graduated Fr-om Wukeji,e,ld F;e�d "/::ot _by, __
Clay . County

YocationalAgricultureStudenis+-Receioed
BarluEducation .ilj. ,Texas

. - ,
.

By J C Burl'eton
.: the feed lat were 2.25 pounds a head.

'

" �."
.

.

The 14 students In vocattoaa] agri-
.

'L -

-
culture who studied Ilvestock ,produc-

pounds or"shelied corn and 6 pounds The average daily gain based on Kan- tion this year took all care .of the

or hay. During the last 100 days they sas
,
City weights was 2.04 pounds a steers. THey worked in. shifts of three,

had a pound .o{ CQttQnseed,cake a day. head. The estimated daily gains in �,week.,' Assignments were so ar-

r
, ranged that Dne.:.boy from the prevtous

\
shift held over the Cnext week to help
the two new ones. One .catr. WI!_8' lost
during the.'.winter so that Qn�_-, 64:
went to market. Half.of the profits
from ttie steers will be dey.ot�, to pur

chaslrrg"equipment ,f.or 'tile, school and
the other half has been.jflateibuted to
the 14-' boys who fed them. __

'

.

'

.')
In addttion to this class ;pi-.ojectl'

nine students each fed 8.; 'cal� during .,

the winter to fulrtill, home. pr.o.ject're
qutrements in Ilvestock productlon.

_; H�� tbe 'Wo�k is 'Arran�ed, -,
.. Under the vocational plan, each'1itu

'dent must have 11. nome project, iD.

Ilvestoek ,.one year and: in crops- the

next year. -The state and Go.vernment'
.. ·

recommend class projects, similar to' ,

-the one Vlnke carried out this' year

with the baby beeves. The�r.ops class ..

is"' 'growing a 20-acre field .of Black
'

Hull White kafir this year. The pro

ject was suggE:§ted by the agronomj'
department of Kansas 'Srate Agrlcul-'
tural College, from which pure lseed _

was obtained. The grain will be SQld
e .

�r seed and the fodder kept f.or feed.
Members of tile crDps class are dO.' , ..

Ing all the work. The land was plowed ,

,l'!arly, in spring. Eleven.rplow .outfits

and tWQ stalk cutters were brought b1'-;�
students and they made the field ready
in 5% hours, Profits from the prQject ._

will be- equally divided between the

. SChOD� -and the boys when finished.

Time Give� ShQP Work
,

'rhe
'

Cli:1SS . project work.' is 'done "bJ.
": commtttees. Vinke announces th.a t

there will be a plowing bee, a,feed or

manure hauling bee and members are

appointed to see that teams, wag.ons,

ptows llnd Dtht'l' eq,uipment 'are Ilv-ail-,
. able. Ab.out '40 per cent .of the class

time is devDted tD ShDP w.ork., The

bDYS make hriy racks. wag.on boxes,

poultry_ hDuses, self feeders, repair gas

engines, .overhaul trnctQrs and.., auto

mDhiles. lay cQncrete, study black

S111 ithing and, rDpe splicing. Th._e .other
(;0 per cent .of tlleir time is spent ill

class, labQratDry and field wDrk. They
, test" mill" fat, aI_ld seed c.orn, 'sp,ray

_

n nd ''''Prune .ot·chards, make farm 'vis

its to study weed and insect pesta.
select seed CQrn and judge livestock.

-,

Yes, the inspectDt· .of vocatiQqal agri
cultural SCbDQls is satisfied and sa18

Wakefield .Rnrp.l ,High SChDOl is up

�IDSe tQ the highest PQssible nD�ch.

FROM
the far end .of a 100-acre

field came, the drQne .of a com-
,

bine, brDken .only by the hDllQy!
,

put·put .of a tractQr. Hilat waves

danced .over the yellDw, half-dDwn

, straw, and stubble crackle}l under the

,sun. Over Ii rise in the field which
·

hid the harvest.ers, preSjntly appeared
, a team and wagDn, guided on their way

by a boy abDut 12 years .old. As ,they

: plDdded thru the gate intQ the la'n�

, pasL_the five·hDle gQlf course, tQwai'1i
, the hDuse, 'the hum .of harvestl'ng mll:

, chinel'Y grew IDuder. Above, a moUwi.·
, llfiWk, .on pendent wings, uttered IDW

· pl'Dtest tQ expecfed disturbance .of her

I

"

In

--

,
.

90, Cent Wheat·
\

•

I3y M� N. Beeler

.1

wheat has averaged' 20 "bushels tQ the

acre. He has been using the combine

for five years and it is in excellent con

nestlings. TrDstle was cutting wheat. at 7 cents a bushel. That includes CDst ditiDn. A CDrrugated'steeVshed shet-

Ana the cDmbine was shelling .out 80· of harvesting, interest .on investment, tel's it when jt is not in use.. He and

bushels tQ the rDund, 80 bushels tD the depreciatiDn .of ma�hinery and wages the b()ys are gDod mechanics and Reep

acre. TrQstle had' just finished 100 allQwed fQr himself and' the bQYs. the mnchinery in repair'all' the time.

acres which had been· cut and threshed "My cash .outlay this year will be He was .one .of the ,first men in thllt

in three days at an average .of 800 .only $1::;0," he said as he tilted the sectiDn t.o' buy a cDmbine' and wali

bushels a day. TrQstle is .one of the combine table tQ catch a strip of among thee fh;$t tl'actor operators;" He.

best wheat rarmers in RenQ CDunty, tangled wheat. "That .of' course does" prepares tIre wheat land earry.- just alt,

'and he evidenHy is making m.oney. nDt include wages, but even when all SDon as' lllU"est· is completed. AU'tlle

He and his three RQlls-harvested the �penses are allowed, it .will ha ,'e cost, I:;tubble and' straw are turned under.

('rop .of 7,000 bushels from 230 acre,; ll)£ not more than 7 ('(Onts a bushel tD TrDstle has,l>le\'lltDr storll�e '.on hl" '-,

D( his half-section this year and it WIlS harvest, thresh and bin this crQP. f'll'lll for 6,000 bu�hels .of wheat. ,Two .

put in the elevatQr .on the home farm During the last 10 �'enrs, TrooUe'R (1<'.0[' eOlltinuatiun See. Page'10)

: .,... Machine Shed ,18 One' of .tlle "Re8JJO'" Wla" C. C. TroItU ..·s Combln.e b in Good Condillon� Altho It HalO �e� U"ed Five Years. With Power ��eiia IllaclllJl�

He Harvellt.... 'BI... Wb..i AD HIli OWll Ele't'lltor. at tile IUcbt. for '1 Cent. • Bubel anel ThHeby
EUet:t.t a eoDllltlereble BadDc

( '.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
I

iii'.'.
' ,

-

There May be Nothing Neui ,Under the Sun But Buddy l\lakes theScieniific
Discovery That a FlitoerExhaust Makes a. Wild.-Cat More So

,

The Cross- Cu t-,By Courtney Ryley-Cooper
•

A Sfory'of a-Fiqbt of Real Men for Wealth in the
Silver Mines of Colorado

,
he could not interpret-"tbat anytbmg
like this could have come up,"

.

"I am equally so-if,it has caused
you emburrnssment."

•

XTER
the death of his father,

Thornton Fairchild, young Rob,
crt Fairchild learns thru- cer

tain r

legal papers;' am] Henry
Beamish, an attorney in St. Louis, Mo.
that he is the only heir to the Blue

Poppy silver mine at Ohadi, Colo. it was oxpluinod : '�My fatber knew (predicament was prompting her action "You'll get a little embarrassment
Two weeks later he was on his wav Ids father very well," , new : Fairchild felt sure of that. And ont of it yourself-before you get

to Denver and after an adventurous "] tlrink my own father was ac- <ne was glad of the fact, very glad, thru !" Itodaine was scowling at him.

cross-country trip finally reached his quamted too," was the rcjomder, anrl Again he laughed, while Rodulne eyi!<l Again Anita Richmond caught his arm.

destlnation and took up bis abode at the eyes -of the two men met for an nim narrowly. Fu ircbfld.ahrugged his "Maurice! Stop it! How could the'
Mother Howard's boarrltng house. Instunt. in conflict. The girl diet not Ilbcrolders,

-

thing have been premeditated when he
'

From her he learned a great deal about seem to notice, . "J'ui not going to believe this story didn't even know your father? Come
the Blue Poppy mine and his father's "J sold him a ticket this morning 1'0 until it's proved to me," came calmly. "Tlet's go on, The crowd's getting
earlv struggles with- Squint Ro(laine the dance, not knowing wuo he wus. "JtllJl10I'S ,cun be started too easily. I th ieker."
who sought to dispossess him. T1Jen father huppenecl to see him IJll�>: don't see uow.jt Will'; possible for a man The narrow-raced man obeyed her'

Shnrtly after ISig-ning' the papers at· 111e bouse and pointed him out to me to' fall into a mine shaft and not strug- command, and 'together they turned

the county courthouse transferring the as the son of a former frhmll of Iris, g'le there .Ioug enough for a man who out into the street to' avoid the con

ownersbip of tbe mine to himself, }I'ullny how rhose t liings hn ppen, 'j"fJ'( bad i1earrl his shout to see him," stantly growlng throng" and to veer to

young Fairchild was"j'Oine!1 by Harry it?" "Wl'tQ brought the news?" Roc1aine ward - the picture show, Fairchild

Harkins, an old: time miner who went. "Decidedly funny!" was the caustic asked tbe question,
I .' watching after them, wondering wheth-

wlth
'

him to explore the Blue ;Poppy rejoinder of the youngei' "Rodn iue. Fa irclrild > dellberntely chose Iris er 10 'curs-e or kick himself. His tern

claim. Fn lrch lhl lungluxl, to I'()VI'I' the air of wnrds : per, his nutural enmity toward the two

Later they returned to Mother How- intensity: He knew inst illl;l h'l'ly that "A tall, thin, ugly 0](1 man, with men whom 'he knew to be his enemies,
ard's bonrrltng house and Harry went Anita Hichl110nll was not talking to mean 'squint evos

'

and a scar straight Imd leaped into control, for a 'moment,
out 'to meet some of his (1111 friends. hlm I;illlply because she hurl 8 ..1<1 him a up Iris f'ort-heud." of his tongue and his senses, and in

After waiting 'in vain all day f'ur 11i:,; lk];f't to a dunce :11111 hp"lIn8e Ill", A f lush appeared on. the other man's that moment what 111ld it done to bis

:return, Fairchild was startled by a f'a t uer mig-ht have poinll'll "him out. fnr-e, Fn irrh i ld saw his Jmnds c-on- place in the estimation of the woman

street rumor that Harkins had f.al lou He fvlt sure rhn t thoro was s.uuotlitng tract, then Iooson. whom he had hel-ped on thlil Denver

down.the shaft at the Blue Poppv mine (>}::;e behind it-the fl'l'lin� (If a debt sl)(� "You're trying to insult my father!" road, Yet., who was she? What con-

late in the evening and had-drowned. owed hirn, II f(,l'nn� of c.rmpnn ion- "Your father?" Fntrch ild lookcrl, nection had she with the Uodalnes?

Rhip engf'nrlt'r('(L upon a sunlit ronrl, at h i in blankly. "Wouldn't that be a Ani! hall ,BIle n,ot herself done sometutng
drn-ing the moments of stress, and Ole ruther diffic'ult job-especially when I which h:1(1 caUf�ed a fear of discovery
('Clntinuance (If that inel·ting in those don't know' him 't" Rhol11(1 the pufsuing sheriff nverta1w._
few momenta' in the drug store, when "You deS('l'ilwil-him," hr-r? Bewildered, Robert FairchiflP
he had handed her hack her ten·dl)llnr "And you ref·ognizcd the description." tnrned haek to t.he mnre appaTent'tilling
1)i]1. She had calJ('d hf'r,,('lf a ('af1 "Maurice! Stop it!" The gfrl 'waf! whieh faced him: the probable ,death

then, and the feeling that flhe ,perhaps- tugging .at Rodaine's sleeve. '''Don't of Harry-the man upon whom ,he 'bad

bad, been nbrupt toward a man who Hny anything more. T'm sorry-" and ('oullted for tIle Imnwledge and the

bad be'lped her out of a disagrepuble �be look€d at FairchUd with a glance -perspicacity to aid him in. the struiele

Anita l\'lakes Peace

Conflict With the Bodalnes
"1 hope it isn't true," said Anita,

addressing Robert, then somewhat

:flustered, turned as her companion
�ged closer. ,"Maurice, this is Mr.

Fairchild," ahe announced, and Fnir

,clilld could do..notbing but stare. She
knew his name! A second more and
L

-' (

.; )
'/
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,against Nature and againl!_t. ,mystery- "Faircliild"had- seen itt, but ·he· :strove 'C'>�'�-�-:'iiiiiiiii�-":'iiiii:iiiii.iiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit�
.•who 'now, -aeeordlng ·to the story ·of .to 'put aside the thought. -

-
-

.

�'1
e
2

ISquint Rodaine� lay 'dead 'in- the', black .... ·.'Tru�," he· ans:wered, .-!!but .aeyT'onei
'waters of the Blue Poppy sIf'aft. could lose a bat, sImply by,IOOking·over

I.Carbide.lights had begun.to a,ppear lle edge of' the shatt." "Then, as.if in

along- the· street, as .mlners, summoaed .proof of .the forlom hope "which be

by;hurrying .gossip mongers, came for- himseljJ did not beli:eve: . "Harry's a

ward to assist in the search for the "-strong man. Certainly.. he would know

.mlsalng man.. High above the 'general. how to swlm, And. -in any -event
'

he�
rcongtomeratlon 'of voices could- be !should have been able to have .kept

'heard .the cries' of the instigator-'.,ot afloat for at least .a few minutes.

'IJctivities, Sam Herben·felder,. bemoan- -Rddaine says tffiit he heard a .shout!

ring the loss of his diamond, ninety 'per and ran right in. hire: but 0:11 that he'.
'cent .ot, the cost of 'which remained t9 could .see was ruffl�d water and 11

rbe .paid. < To _Sam, the loss of Harry floating hat. I"-'-'Then he paused sud

,WIlS .a .small matter,' but that loss en- ,denly. It had come to him .thatBodatne

itatled also the disappearance of a yel-' might have bel�d ,.In the demise of

low. carbonfilled diamond, as yet un-' Hanty ! .

ipaid , ior: lIi:;!. Iameutatlons b�ame 'Shout� sounded from 9utside, and tqe
unore vociferous -than ever. 'Falrchild roaring. of'a motor truck ItS .it .made

'

-went forward and with an outstretched 'its slow, .tortuous way up the ,boulder-,

thand.igrasped him by the collar, strewn. rpad -wrth ·its gtillles and! in-I
,��.'Why "tdon't; yo.u ,wait ..until we've numerable ruts. Voices came,' ,-,urn- i

'found out something before you �get .bUng and :vaJ,-ied. !fIghts. -Gaining!
·;the ,wholG- town excited?"

-

he asked.' the mouth of the tunnel, F,jrirchlld

''lAlIl �e�ve 'got is .one man's; .word�for 'could see a mass of snadows.routtlned:
this:" .

.. .by the carbides, all fOllowing the 'lead-

"Yes,"> Sam spread his hands; j>ut ership 'of a small, excited.man, SalI!i
look who' it w.as! Squint Rodatne ! Herbenfelder, 'still seeking ,his- dlarnond.]
Ach-w'ill I ever- .get back- that .dla- The big pump from. the Argonau
mond?" _

' tunnel wliB' aboard the trnck,'Whichs."I'm 1starting to 'the mine;" FairchHd followed' by' ·two -other .auto vehicl��,
released htm- "If you want to .go each loaded I'wlth·:glNloUne.englnes· an.d

along and look for .:yourse!f,dtll ·right. smaller"pumps, A hundred-men were;

But wait until you're slire about the in the crowd, all equipped.with ropes)
thing before 'you go 'crazy 'over- it," .and buckets. Salll

' Herbenfelder's!

However, Sam had ojaer thoughts. pleas had been .heerd, ·.The..search was,

Hastily .he Ishot .thru the crowd, .or-· iabout to begin�for .the ,tlody of Harry:

gnntztng the bucket ·brigade and search- and the diamond that circled one finger.;
Ing, for -news 'of the Argonaut .pump, ·And ·Faircbild: hastened' to 'do his part.:
which .bad mot yet �'ived_, Half-dia- ·tJntll far.. into the ·nlght· .they workedl-

, gusted, 'Fairchild turned and started 'up 'and strained to put tIle' big. -pump Into
the hill, a_i.I'ew miners, their carbide "position i '.While'crewslof, men, four and

lamps swin"'ging. be�i!l� them.r-rollow- _five in a group, balled. w,.�ter as fast as
Ing him. .Ear.Iii the rear .sounded: the· ,possible, that the aggregate might be

wails' of Sam Hellbenfelder, organiz- . lessened to the greatest .p08sihle extent

ing hit'unlts of ·search.
-

'before the pumps, -with' their hoses,

.

" were attached. Then the .gasoline enol

Hat'ry'S Hat .in· Sight .,gines· began' to. snort, great lengths _of:
tubing .were .let .o.wn Jilto' ·:the shaft,!

.

-and spurting,.water started down thel

mountain side as·the -task 'o.f unwater-'

ing the shaft.began.

.'
.

t:T"HE extreme durability anti eronoIIlY df Case ·trac
.� -"mllS' is4ue·to simpliclcy.of,design,.cmd.,care taken

:... ,to- reduce friction: :,On ,.all sizes, the .drive is direCt'to .

, both· rearwbeels, Simple spungears�hout'awid
,

friction and thrust. "The· ·be.at .treated ,steel ,gears: .resist
. wear. . All'shaftS are ,uusual1y,pgid to: Tesist,all'StrUl.

'Teeth. are cut -to roll instead ,of rub on one another,
and . their suefaees are .smooth and hard. =

Fairchild turned at the entrance of

the mine and waited for tbe .first of

the mfners and the accompanying
gleam of his carbide. -Then, ithey \VQJ.lt
within and to the ShlIft, the'light shin-

-Ing downward upon the oily, black But It Was· Slow-Work

water below. "Two objects floated But it was a slow job. Morning:

there; a ,broken piece .of .tlmber, tOl'n ,found .the·distance to. the,·water'length-,

fllom the side of the shaft, where.some ened.,by twenty 01" thii.'ty··feet .. and'the:

.Be eV'idently ·had gra�ed hastmy at 'it- 'bucket br.igades .nearly at'the end of'

'in ·llD,·ef.llor.t -to 'stop a fall. 'and 'a new, their ·I'opes. Men- trudged do.w.n the

fOllr-den�ed . h:1t, .gradually :becoming hills to breakfa.st, sending others in

Wllter-soaked and Sinking slowly,be- their places. Fair�hild/ stayed on to.

nellth the surface. And then, for the meet Mother Howard iibd assuage her

first'time, fear 'clutched 'at 'Fairchild's
·mer·vousness ,as :best] he lcould, dlvJding

hcad-::'fear which. ,bope (!Quid not' ·his time between her' and the task be

ignore. fore ,him. Noon 'found Imo.re· water than

"There's his ·hat." It 'was'a mine'r ever tumbling "�do:wn .

tlle liill�the

staring downward. (.C�nued o.n· Page 11)

Gear isha'fts ·are :made' of unusually 'rigid 'Ilfaterial, to 'avOid.

springing. 'High 'grade 'rol1er '�rings are used, finnly..held in

...accurate aUgnment_to prevent binding: st1!ains. Every.gear ,ud
, bearing is unfailingly .lubricated, .

The"whole tEain.-0f._,gears, fl'oml·t:he Cl'Mlk shaft pinion tlotl:he
. 'master gears, .is: .tightly :enc1osed to 'exclude dust and dirt; - 'No

'detailtluit can, possibly reduce friction is overlooked or nt;g1eCted•.

:1'he . result- ·is -a tractor' that.outworks and outlaats .other ma

chines, making a good inves�ent ·for: .its :awner. -Wllite ;fer. an.

interesting booklet, "Better "Farming-with Better Tl'actors."

.--'"

"J."I.:,CASE mJmSHING MACHINP. COMPANY
.

('£ltGbH3MtJ 1842)
'Racine

.

Dept. J'1l

11:15:1.'$ fB:E,E FA'II-
6Big.tBeg·.A·'SMond:a'Y

6 Big
Days"

.

ei
I I '. ,. 'Nights

'Come to 'Top�ka next week, September: 10 1:6 15, and en

joy a -reai outing at·the Kansas Free·Fair. You'llilike

it better t4an ever 'before. 'Many new features and at

tractions this year, 'besides the old ones that are always
popular and always different.

Livestock Shows Great Crop Shows

Fa:3t 'Horse Racing Auto Racing
._

-

Wonderful -Night Shows The Best Music

Culinary and TextileJ)isplays, etc.

I

"The Gates Stand Open.'J Drive yOul' car and camp at

the free fair camping grounds. Fare and a third on all

railroads for round trip. Giv.e the whole family an out

ing, for almost everybody will be in Topeka and you'll
meet many old friends.

/'

IAL·L ROADS ·L:EAD TO TO'P'EKA

Wh t 68
a Biishel

.

ea. 'c Advanced;
If you do not want to Bell your wheat at .

preae-nt ·low prices, we will advance you f

60 cen ts a bushel and freight and allow

you one _year to plcl< your own Bettllng l

price. We 1001< tor greatly 'decreased I

_

wheRt acreage this Fall. which should

str'lng.t·ben prlc<lI" Write tor our propO
sition. No storage cbarges. We a.re In

the market to buy country elevator•.

J. E. Weber Grain·Co. i

924 Baltimore Ave. Ka...... City. Moo �

- 'v

6

WOR6!IED EXPRE��I'I:'
. ON A God) FRIE�D .OF OUR�

WHE� /-IE HEARD GASOLINE HAD DRoPPED!

{liEY ARE: qUARA"lT'r"1 NG

I1-lE CORN BORER

"

Kernel.Koli's·:Revue 'Of the Month
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farm ,�otes", '-J';o'y l1,dw�e rs

Corn Listed on Stalk,Ground is StiliGreen and is
.

_ Maturing Normally Despite Dry Weather
BY HARJ;EY HATCH '

WE
have cut far enough into our In such cases we belie;ve that it would

cornfields to know that we are be best .to sell the .stock 'if a fair price
.'

not going to have as much fod- can .be realized., While. we have n

-der nor' as much corn as we expected, large amount of hay here, our grab! .

Only one field is making good, the crops are very shert .and fodder will

'one/which, was listed in on cornstalk not be for sale in any�quimtity,
ground without any Ilreparation except This is a pruirie gcaes country and'

.stalk �utting. Our. plowing of approx- so we have little- or no winter pasture.

'imately 50 acres of ground last. fall to I� wintering stock her.e, then, it would
list for co,rn this spring cost us a lot- be a case 'of plenty of hay and little

of money beside all the extra work of anything' else that could be bought
laid out.

",

reaspnably. In the 40 years 'we have

The corn Jlsted on stalk ground is fatmed in the West we have been up

,stilT green and is well eared andseeme. against this feed problem several times

to be ripening up almost normally de- .and in the end it proved in every in

spite six weeks wltpout rnlu, That stance that it would have been the,

listed in 'fall plowing is being cut as best to baye sold the stock ih. the fall

, fast as we can get to it j we will hllve rather, than move them very far rand

to cut a11ou,f 10 ueres more than we buy feed. -

first intended in order to get fodder
'"".,----1----

enough' and very little of it bears ears Whea.t Loss No Cause For Worry
e!,ough to pay to �sk j the cattle will -_ \

get thfs fodder, earsand all, and we (Continued from Page 3)
will have to get our hog 'f'(!ed\ from . � ..

the field listed on cornstalk ground. wheat which be (mulched with manure

There will be no more' fall plowing from the cattle and- hog lots. It con-

10 be listed the next spring for us. tai'ned milo and kafir stalks. T�e.
,

" "strip which received this application

Old Windmill Proves Profitable appeared, he said, to be 100 per cent

\
. better than the untreated wheat ad-

Some 18 years' ago we put up a jofning.. ,.

·windmill ,and in alr the time since Wheat ia not grown continuously on

then tbis mill bas given us good ser- any land. �t is rotated with corn, bar

",ice, never being out of commission ley and oats. He never grows grain
but a few hours at a time. We have sorghums on wheat land if he can

Dot, in the 18 years, paid out to ex- help it, His practice of ehnngtng the
ceed $2 in repairs O1\..."th\s mill. But. land bas resulted in better wbeat
,)ike tbe one-hess shay, the works be- yields than the averag-e of that ter-
came so. 'badly worn that it was a ritory. I
question as to wbich would give put ,The So.oters bave not always" prac
first. We made inquiries �egardinlg ta ticed diversification. They went -to.
DeW mill and found that the comp e e Ness county in 1919 from Kiowa,
lIDill mounted on the old t,?wer would where they grew as high as 1,000 acres

cost us $68. but that by usmg the old J of wheat and for years their crop had
:fans and 1ml the new head would cost tir6<1$ of the lean years wben wheat
us about $4�. 1;10 we had the new head not been under 10,000 bushels. The

. installed this week �nd, so far as we boys, aeeordlng to Mr. Booter, became
ean see, we bave.a mlll as good- as �ew. failed and they changed their methods

.

The new bea� runs in 011 an� dlree- of farming.
·'tions say that It -doea not have to be \

-

------_

oiled but once a year but the man who
installed it said thatIt would be much
better to look after it every six

months, at least.

0yod Profit itr'OO Cent Wh�at
(Continued from Page '1)'

,

of his bins, which bold 1,500 bushels
.:
Plenty of :frairie'Hay �ach, are beneath the ground. The(bo.y

'. who. hauls wheat dumps it from the
In r�ply to those who, have written wagon thru trap doors in the elevator

,re.gardmg the ,ch�nces to get 'Stock driveway. Two bins, one on-the-ground
wmter� here I will say that �he�e .Is floor and one above the drive store

l'rob�bly m,ore, bay .

stored wI�hlD a \ 3,000 bushels. The eleva tor machinery
40-mlle. r�(hus of qrl(Hey than In any cost about $150 eco d ha d
other simtlar area 1Il the country. One

s n nu.

of the large hay dealers of Kansas ,The underground bins are walled

'City in an inspection tour of this 10-
With 8-in�h watel'l�roof concrete, which"

cality'gave it as his. opinion that in
Trostle prepared hlI?self. Wheat keeps

the country around, Yates Center, �r�ectly 1Il those burs. He has dumped

Gridley, Vernon and pearby towns'
It dn:ectly. fro� the mac�lne and never

there would be 100,000 tons of baled lost a,_ gram fI.�m. spoilage.v Of co�rse
prairie hay in store.

the machi!lery .. driven by a gas, engme,
,

I am aware that this seems like a ena�les him to handfe all the stored

very large amount but I bave been gram �t a minimum of effort. .He be

told that more hay' was xput up t,his lieves It pays to .hold wheat until af�er
season in ·this territory than in any

most f!lrmers have sold. The 'pel'l?d
one of the last five years. This bay Imme�lately after harvest, 60 to 90

is all baled and is beld in barns so days, IS when the great rush to market

I could not say as to the chances of, takes place. He says be has occasion

buying it to feed to st'Ock right on the mly beld beyond the high time of the

ground. year, but usually be receives a high�r
__ _ price than he would by selling direct

Feed Short'a-ge in Oklahoma from the machine as many. farmers do.

The real- feed shortage seems to be Many a law that looks ltke a bene-

in'Oklahoma, to ju(lge from the letters. fit when passed, is a boomerang in

I have received. Some write me that action. ....

they' will either have to sell all their
,stock or else ship it to some point
where feed can be' bought reasonably.

The farmers are the founders of civ
ilization.-Daniel Webster.

,

Irs �Time to Store Buiter
BY J. H. FRANDSEN

HAVE you "put up" your' butter fo.r next winter? Do it now j store

all the family will need so-�:u ca'll sell all your cream or butter in

the winter when prices are high. Stored butter is good too, so don't

think you're takinl:}. an 'advantage of your family by feeuing them stored

butter next winter.
'.

,

The best way to store butter is by submerging, it in a Iltrong solution
of brine. But first make good butter. Use good cream, churn at as low

a �mpernture as pqssible, and wash out as much buttermilk as you can.

Then mold, wrap in good parchment paper, and tie securely. 'l'hen place
the packages In, a large stone jar, that was thoroly cleansed and scalded

before using; ,and weight down with a cOllple of clean bri'cks.

Cover with brine, made by adding a little more A�t to. the boiled water,
,than will dissolve, then thoroly "Cool the brine awl pour over the butter

till it is entirely co\rered. Keep -the contu iller··in 1.1 co.ol place, and, your
butter will be good and taste good a neI will save considerable money on

the ,winter butter bill. Why not try it?

,
�

THE ,�J.tOFIT.t:\BIcE'W1\Y, TO HAUL

•

.:' '

"Goodyear C01'd Truck TireS speed upmy farm w�r", salle shrink- _

age. on lbads 01 live-stock, and enableme to do hauling 101' oeh.er
I�nners at ,c¥ profit. ._(Joodyear Service helps me to get all themiles .

that are built into them." "
"

,

- WILLIAM WOESSNER; Sterling,m.,
\

.

.

-

' ,

- ,

HAULING onGoodyearCorti Truck Tires
,

is more profitable because Goodyears
give you more mileage at low tire cost. Their
famousAll-Weaeher Tread is powerfully trac..
tive in any going. Their- stronger sidewalls
resist rut, curb and road wear. Their ,great
ac�vity enables you to make more trouble..

-free, on-rime, full-load trips between your farm
and your,market.

WHEAT·.SHOW
WICHITA, KAN'SAS.

,sept. 24�.··oct.6

"

, ...........

Big /Magazines
LittleMoney!

Pictorial Review, one year ..

'1
All for

Capper's Weekly, one year., Clr.l 55
KITSELMAN FENCE Good Stories;, one year...... "f' •

��n�:,-:e�l.��\�;;: ���, �Oo;r�:;,g:
, Mentl��n�l:d��' t�7 an�,

�'iafo7otrh/,,�I!!��i�rl::':��:;c':. Capper's Weeldy, 'ropelu;; Kansas
KIT8EL.MAft BROS. Dept. 61 MUNCIE,IND,! ....... .....

'_

\
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(Continued from li"age. 9)
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mnaner--=:P.-um1!8; 'w;et:e ;�li:ing' now ia-!.�
'tJIiIiIem wi�h the. la'l'ger oue--fot-1Sam
HeJrBettteJ;cier .bard:. not, misaedr a ·st'!lgl""
p0S8ibl,e�ou�ef. ai<),' in his C8IiDlI8:igJI_;,
every man fIJI OhaQ.i witiraDt �ldg!l1:1_
to pay, with'back interest due,.or-w.Ubl::
a bill yet UlJi8.C�IIBofed for' W.IlIS on hi:4

staff,. 1:0 say:. nothtlug of. tho4i!e

who,ll;ad Yolunteered simply to stm:. the
· tearittl: ramonstraneea of the, haad-:

wriltging, diamond-less, little j;ewelet;_.
Afternoon-and most' oil Oliaol: oWfUl

tlle1"e. Fairchild couid· .distinguiBh- tile .

'form of Anita Riclimond in, the hlliD.

dreds a! women aad men elIuiltered.·
· abo1:tt:- the�i.Dg: of the tuesel, and

, fOlf 'enee' sne. WIlS'. not iii the company
of'Maurice ·Roome. Be hurried to' her

and vshe smiled at' his approach.
· "Have thelV -found anything yet,?"
.,- "Nottling-so fal'. Except that there

.-is plehty elf _w:a*'J: in too sh�ft.
.

I'm '

'trying not, to believe It,", �
..

"I hope ft isn't true." Her- yolee

)Vas lo,w � serious. "Fathe,r was.r
'

,talking to 'me-about you. And we

hoped you t.wo '::W:6Ulti succeed-this

time." .
·

Evidently her father had : told _ her

more than she cared -to relate.' Fair

child c&ft'ght ttieinflec1iion 1n/b�1!'- votee ��
but disregarded it; .

�/ "l""owe, you. '.an apology;." he· said_
bluntly.
"For What,,,.'

-
..

"Last nigli.t. .I couldn't' resist it-I
rorgot for a:

-

moment -tbat YOI1 were

there:--n.ttt 1-1 hope that �'.n })eo:

I -neve me to 'be a gentfeman."·- ,

-She smlled_ up at Mm quickly.
I "I alretftly' have had proof' of that

'I-l a�._·� bo,piDg that YOI1 -y,Ul be
lieve .me-wen, that you!!! forget some-

Ithing." ..- .

.

"You mean-"
"Yes," she- C01Uitered q1il,iekl$, as;

tho -00- cut. off b�s explanation. "It

seemed like- It: -gr�lIot deal. ,Xet it WIla

nothing at all. � 'would feel Jb�b;'
- !happier if I were sure yo'u bad dis-

J-egarded ft." .'
'.

FairctiMd looked at bel" for' a lOBi,
time, studying ber with his serious,

blue eyes, wondering about many

t�ngjil. wisbing that he knew more ·of

Wl()DIen and their' ways. At ·last be

,- said the tblng that he felt,. the straig,ht
forward outburst of a straightfonyartl.
man: _

- '"You're not going tQ be 'Offended 'if

1 tell yov something?"
"Certainly not."
''The'- sheriff came aloDg just after '

you had made the- turn. He -Was look·
'

dug.for an auto oondit'"

"A what?" She stared at him with'

'wld&-open, almost laughing e�es... '·But

lyoU,don't believe-"
'''He was looking 10'1" -a man," said

Fairchild quietly.....11..:..1 (ald'-him that

I 'hadn't 'sfOlen anythh),g but-a bQy:. I .

--'

was; willing to do that tben-tiecause

I ·couldn't belteve lli1lt a �rl like YOll'

wou:ld-" Then he stumbled,.1lnd haH-

ed. A moment be sought speech 'W'Mle

she. \ smiled up' at him. Th(!D out it

cllrne: "I don't care· w,hat iit was. I-I

lfke you. Honest,
.

I do.
__
I li�ed yon

sa much w.hen I' was' changing that tire

tllat I didn't even rt0tiCe- it when yon.

IJftIIit. the money in my hand, I-wen
.

yr0n're not the kind of a girl who would

do anything really wrong. It mIght be

a. prank�r something Bike toot-b�t,
it would'n't be wrong. So-so there s

/'

en end1:o it." '-

• Again she 'laughed softl,f, ill a .way .

tsntlllizing . to Robert Fa1rchi14, 3S;

tho she 'were making game of him.-

(TO BE CONTINUE'D)

. :_"

, �JJood Ce�ty Yield E�pected
'Commerei:ill lafe celery-has· a �C)re

cast;
.

of 2,182,100 _crates, or close t�,

Uie crop of last year,' but considerably
rubove tha t of 1921. In Order, of pro

ductton, Mlcbi�an has 825,306 ct:a.t�s,
New York HO!1.'lOO crates .. New -Jersey

._ 206.400 crates, Ohio -166,000 crates,'

Colorado 132,000 crates, and Pen;usyl-
V'aIlia 45,000 crates..

-

M� Lettuce �his Year -

-
-

,

,./
--

1'· .,

Large mcreuse of la te ettuce )s m-

'dicated by the forecast of 5.:468,200'
.

(lI!IlQeS. comparing with 3,693,200 crntes

in. 1922 and with 2,665,�(} crates in

ll921. For Colorado, the f&recns� . is

2,.EJi6,000 crates, New y'ork 1.926.000. �

Cl'ates, Idaho 819,000 crates, Washing

_� 560,000 /crates, -M�chigan' 72',200-
crates, and PennsylvaJUa 1� crntesp

:-, I
.

....
-

. , --

\.

DODGE BRO'T'HE�RS'AN-NDUNCE
'lMPORTAN.T.-tHP'R.QVEMIE.NTS_ .:»
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_� B��rs have not simply b!ough� out a �-
pfetenew lineofmQtor ears'.:They bave·aone�thfug

infinitely _wiser and b�el1:�that:'
•

'.

.: ):

.: ,
They'ha�brot;lght new beauty,,, new'riding ,eaSe-and

new_inecltanical perfection to the, 'P"Qduct -Qat which,- �,
. ".

- .......--. .

their reputation as-builders has been fow1ded� .

'
»,

They have.�lt·�-better and a more d�irabte_,� �f
motor cars-yet '�caUy.. arief f'liRdamental1y the �

-

,

' 'identity'of their tXoduct--:remain�e�. "

\

......-._
.

.. .

The same ,sturdy engine'is .UDder �.)lOod; the-Same
. dependable . chassis"

\

iplprOv:ed in' number� details�
underlies the body.: •

I,

But .the rear springs -now underslung - have. been

materially i�gffiened" The wheelb�, t��' is..longer�
and the COn1bin� re.wt: is a ,notable'.i&PProv��t �
riding qu8J.ities�

.

... -----

.

. "
'.

.-/

Bodiesof all t:ypeS; have·beea ..designetito .give.upproved
appearance, and.great�··�rOl't. LOwer, l�ger, with '.

deeper seats and. m.J)re.· leg: room, the lines of these·,new
/'

,

cars are lo�-swung ap�acefu!-the interiops are

comfortable and roomy,

'_
New liead lamps .anti: feRder-s,_ especially deSigned .,y
Docfge Brothers t� conform with the'general lines" of

"

the'car,a long str'aight hood �d cowl effect-longer
. and wider runnilig boards;_unusually wide doors--·

combinatiotnstop signatand tau·lamp-and instruments
'

, attractively grouped on raised panel"':"'are a few of the
.

• J •

_
numerous bc;>dy iniiovations' cOlllDWn to aU types:

-

,
'

Combining' these ,featUres with important. mechanical
.

improvements too-ntunefous-and technical to enumepate
� -

.

ber�, it is not extrav�aiit Ao predict. a rec�ptio,n for

these cars tmPrecedented· in automotive annals-.

DODGE BRaT-H. e. R 5
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Farmers� Co-operative Associations Have Been
,

'" Promised All Necessary Financial Aid
-

'\

BY JOHN 'w, WILKINSON

I Depentlable for Every .Engine

CO-OPERATIVE
associations wnl the Southwest Millers' League; and

market conslderubly more farm H. M. Bainer, �manager of the South

products' in 11)23 than 'they did west Wheat Improvement Association.
last year, it is indicated in reports to The association plans to raise; if
the United/States Department of Agri- possible, $450,000 to finance thjs propo
culture..WllUe it is iinposstble to estl-

.

sition and it is believed that there

mate -bow much business they will do, will be no difficulty in raising that
·

the fact that new associations are be- amount which. will provide about 450,
jng formed and old ones 'enlarged is 000 bushels of seed wheat. There will

ground for the belief that the amount not be furnished to any individual

of. the year's crops to be marketed co- more than enough seed to SOwi 50 to

operatively will.. exceed all former 75 per cent of the previous year's
flgur�s. .A! big' ractor in promoting acreage. Whether it will be 50 or 75

co-operative marketing is the improve- per cent will be determined by the

ment made .In credit facilities l'�cently•. amount of properly _prepared seedbed

First -, stepl! toward better credit ac- that the fll,rmer can. show. This' is a

�ommod�tion for .co-opernttves were worthy, movement that should 'be en

taken in 1921, when Congress-enlarged couraged by all business men and per

the powers, ot'the 'Val' Finance Cor- sons everywhere interested in farming,
poration. Up to date thnt orguntza- and wheat growing.

-

tion has authorized. advances to ,co: .

operatives
.

amo41ntiqg to more· than Kansas Egg Men to 9rgani.ze
,100 million dollars. Altho only 381;2 Secretary J. C. Mohler reports that

·

million dollars of the money. �us been: Jegotiat!ons are being conducted by
actually �sed, the fact that this money Kansas farm organizations thru the
was available has been a powerful Kansas Sta te Board of Agriculture for
beneficial influence, say officials. of a state conventiou of poultry and' egg
the' department. producers to be held in Topeka either

M�ny �o-o�erative ass�<;iations are: September 11 or September 17. On
opemng up lines of cr�dlt at the .�2 lone of these dates it is expected that
new Federal In�rmedlfit� C r e d I t Walton Peteet, director of co-operative
Banks, because the War Fmance Cor- marketlnz � the American Farm

pora!ion 'rill cease makin� adv�nces Bureau Federation will be present and
on l' ebruary 2� n�xt. It.)S behe,:ed help to organize a co-opera tive egg

· the n,ew. mstltut1�ns will fnnctton marketing assoclatfon f9r the .state,
much 3,S the War Fmance Corporation which will bring about a better system
bas �one in givtng confi�ence a�d of grading, and slfipping that will in
)oosenmg up addttlonal outside credit. sure quultty products and better prices.
They have already authorized ad- -c

..

vances of about 5 million dollars to Business Men Study Agri4!Ulture
· furmel's' co-operative associations The United States Ohamben of' Com-
handling cotton, wheat,' wool, tobacco meree- 'for some time haa had under
and canned fruits. consideration closer articulation with

.,� agriculture in' its various phases.
Central Seed Wheat Associlltiolt ,'Recently' William Harper Dean was
To supply seed wheat to furmers of appointed manager of the new bureau

'Central and Southwestern Kansas on .
of agriculture which wl11 function as

'the crop-share plan there .was recently a part of the Chamber's Natural. Re

organized at Dodge City .the .Central Source -Productlon department. Ac

Seed Wheat ASSOCiation 'with the rot- 'Cording· to the Chamber's announce

lowing of·ficers: President, J. C: Moh- ment th� new burea� "has been set up

.. Ier, secretary of the Kansas" State ·to fun�tlOn upon �gr1cultural problems
Board of Agriculture; -vtce prestdent, as agriculture's lines. of in�e�est cros�
E. J. Smiley, secretary of the Kansas or tO�lch those of buslness lU_gen�ral.
Grain Dealers' Association; secretary, .

Harry Sharp, secretary of Kansas As
sociated Industries and .treasurer, Carl
J. Peterson, state bank commissioner.
'The board of directors consists of

these officers and Fred M. Bowman,
secretary of the Kansas Bankers' As
sociation; C. V. Topping, secretary of

More than 70.,000 dealers sell'depend-
.. ableChampionSpark Plugs. You can

get ·them anywhere for any engine
and b'e certa'in of better engine
performance. ',

•

,

Dependable -Champions are better

becfluse
. of the wonderful Championc

insulator of sillimanite, This core.i.s

practically immune to breakage and
never loses its insulating.properties.

Be�ause
-

65'per cent ofall spark plugs
tl"ade are Champions, the price of the
-'thampion Blue Box Line is but'75
cents and Champion X 60 cents.

I

---:Itt dealer••verrw1ie.re . .i. tYpe lI.'nd .i.e-'or ."'1'7
enAine. The tenuine IaII.. the_Double-Ribbed co..

..

Champion Spark Plu� Company, Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spar�PlullCo.ofCanada. Ltd••Windsor,Ont. -e.

C.HAMPION:
Tt. Combine Sates Etfort�

The, Tennessee Growers'
.
Association,

the Arkansas Cotton Growers' Associa
tion and the Missouri Cotton Growers'

Co-operative Association have ngreed
to market their pooled cotton thru the
same sales agency.

;

. < RE"IIED FOIl&IMCI)
Look lor 7711.
Trade M_k

"The gasoline and" oil you USe can

darn 'near spoil your whole trip, if
you happen to get a bunch of rotten

stuff,' as' a fellow usually does ori a
, long trip, buying from so many sta-

-

tions.· On my last trip, I took a Cities
, Service Coupon Book and -I sure had
fine luck.' Nearly ev-ery town I hit
had a Cities Service Station-and
these' coupons are good af any of
them. They're like Travelers' Checks
and do away with the bother of al
ways .making chang-e.' ',-,

Cities Service Oil an_p Gasoline are

uniform in quality. For long drives.
use coupon books. :w.or regular use,
.tbuy in drums. Sold by Cities Ser
'vice Stations, trucks and dealers.

/1Cutting It Down to Requirements

CREW LEV-1CK COM,PANY
Subaidiary Citiea Service-eo.

Topeka, Kans•.
or Citiea Service Oil Co., De.....er. cOlo. '
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, ,.cream a day. The Oolorado Da �n'9
i:<_

, ftSiiN�"
C",otorocio;._, .·P.A;':;t·m � N',·e·"w,,S· ..Co-operatdve- Association is pronbU1 "" .....f

·�h,· "

'-"...... and financing these projects. Ther�"'iIL�.
8. co-operative plant in Denver that .Is

' ..

now- handling· a similar an&unt of milk
and cream. They say "It is· our, pur
pose to band together the milk prov

ducers. of Colorado in an organization
to market co-operatively our'milk arid

cream at a...profitable ann a just price,

, -�THE premium list ·is 1l0W .. ·out fO'r out bY.,"wireles9." The enterprlalng so that the' farmer :will get more for

. the OoloradoStat;i Fair atPueb!o, stock paper'which, began this' service his product and the 'consumer may en-

\ , which opens September 25 ... One.or m1_1st now .sar goodbye' to the radio joy milk at .a lower prlee,

the big features of this, is the Colorado. and be content with advising people ".

This is the Fall type of�nar·
Horse Show in charge of D. Schilling, thru -the columns-of the best livestock CO,-operation 18 GrowlOg, , that is 80 very comfortable.and' that

one of the best known horsemen in tbe daily in the West. Anyone desiring Acco':diqg.... to Joseph Passoneau, state is eorrect.Ia stylo and appearance

country. He has managed the Nationul market reports may receive �liem by market director, up to July 31, 1923. .r'
.

.

_
Western Horse Show in Denver. for writing the Colorado Bureau of Mar- Colorado ,sbipped 35,500'car loads of lor any eccasion, " .

several years so has much successful kets at Denver. If you have a radio' potatoes as against 47,000 at the, same
'

experience back of him.' More 'than receiving equipment. you may "listen time in 1{)22. Prices are somewhat

S LIDEWE ll'-',$4,000 "in..- cash prizes is off�red by In,' lower than last yeai' at this time, ,

the fair board besides many specials ,About 25 co-operative marketing asso-

and .eups. On account of the 'develop- Cablfage Moving Out '
. elations have been organized under the

.

COLLA.RS
.'

.

ment of tractors, motors and trucks The first car. of cabbage from the new marketin� law, and' 19 of these
.

..\. .

horse breeding has declined for 'sev- Greeley section was Ioaded out on July' are of potato growers. One ea('tr' of
.. I.

I C 1
'"/ d 0 good

f be t
am Iilad., with 'th., Cradu�teel Tie-eUde,

era years. oiorauo nee .s m, re . 10. Tbe price of this shipment is $1,75 dairymen and the g�owers 0
.

e. s, ;;"
.

hOrses an� shows of, thts kind will, a. hundredweight. __ It was sold' to a vegetables; fruit, pea 1-S and lettuce.. Spac& anel Tie-protectiug Shield that Sa... '

stimulate interest,
.
Denver firm. AcC()rdi'ng to: the 'July

YOIli'T� Time and Temper.
'

.

. crop report the crop condition is 95 N:o Warehouses Thi's Year- It yo�r dealer does D� sell them. se�eI 'a.
'

Better No� Work Est-:a)'s per cent, j>r 10 points .hight'r th�n last One of tbe principal. cam�i� -1IiJj name, JOur.ize and 750 for foUr. ,.

Ignorance of law sometimes gets year..' '.. pledges or . Governor. Sweet was to HALL, UARfTIWn:' .
' ftT ..

good people into trouble. There is a

.

establish warehouses to store farm. ..1.' w'J:JLL & eo., J.:nc. .

statute in Colorado whlch forbids..·the.. Creamery for Castle Rook =products ·After ·traveling over many
TROT, N. Y. .

.

'Working .. of estray horses, Wamipgs : Work will oo'gin soon on' a $10,000 parts of' the state the governor says'
11-- o!,!:''!.'f.lJ'9l���.�, ;

have been sent out and people who- co-operative· creamery at Castle Rock farmers are not gr(,atly 'interested in
-,.- ,

have taken up such estr�ys musto-. a�- and a Diilk and cream coctlng station' warehouses- at this time. The matter
------------��-

vertise them within five days. Wliile at Franktown to cost �,OOO. The capa- will not be pressed now but he hopes As &OOIias JOu bav� nad.tida issue."

�orses.cannot be worked, they must .be . city of the creamery 'is sufficient to by 1925 the -legtslature will appro- KaII888 Farmer. and MaU aad, Breese .

properly .cared for and the law pro- hundle ,25,000 pounds of mille and priate funds for this purpose. .... It aloDg to'Tour oelcb�. "._

"ides for reimbursement of the cure-·

.---.....:....!_:;___:_-----------_.::;.--

taker. CO'IVS taken up must .be milked

and otherwise cared for to '�eep them

in good condition. The _Colora4.1)· Board
of Livestock Inspection suggests there

are some persons in Oolorado who muy

be prosecuted -if,' they are not more

careful in observing the provisions of

t4fs statute. ..

·11

'The eoloradp State F�ir-Wiil'Open!It Pueblo orr

September 25WithMany Attractive Features :.

BY B� J. LEONARD.

Farmers are Feeding Wheat I .

:Rust has taken a henvy toll on the
wheat crop in many localities.' in the;
northern and eastern counties. Na

ture also ·intervened witli scattered

thunder showers and II hot Bun. tohelp
reduce the big wheat crop and help- out

prices whic�' have been in a bad. way

of late. Wheat is being ft'd to hogs by

many who are out of corn. Barley is

generally a big crop even on non-irri

gated land but prices have gone to

smash. It is worth about 75 cents II

hundredweight at the eleyator. Many

farmers in the bnckxdistr lcts are offer

ing to sell at the farm for 25 cents a

bushel. Feeders -are sending oat trucks

to gather dt in at the .bargaln counter

prices.

�ck' Crops Increase
.' Truck crops are an important factor

in many Colorado districts. In high
altitude sections there .are more than

5,000 acres of head lettuce. The yielll

is placed at 1,500 carloads. most of,
which will go to other states. There Is

about the Slime acreage of cabbage
confined "mostly to six northern' Col

orado counties. The early crop has

been injured some by hutl but the late

cabbage is J in fine conditio·n.. ..Carlot

shipments are in progress, There has

been a COnsiderable increase in onion

acreage in the :l\Iontrose and'Delta_di,s

tricts and also in Wild county.

Potatoes at a Living Price

'c Potllto prospects, on the e'nr11 varie

tit's at least. look much more encour-

,aging than lnst year. The first cars

sent out of the Fruita-Lorna district

were sold a...t $2.25 a huudredweight.

This is returning some gl'owers around

$300' an acre. This looks d.ifferent from

last year when nearly e,'pryone was

ft>eding. potatoes to livestol'k ruther.

than sell for 10 ct'nts a hundred..Per

,flaps· ... the- wheat ll)eD. will come back

tbis way next year by reducing llcre

age as the potato growers J:Iave· �one.

Radio Service Begun
H. W. Frt'nch is the new chief of the

United· States Bureau of Markets in

Penver. A force of five persoD!l_will

be employed 'In the Government office

which is located in the Live Stock Ex

change building. The rltdio service'

which bas been maintain�· ff)F over a

year by the Denyer Dllily,' Iteeord

Stockman has now been taken', over

and 'will hereafter be operated by. 'Mr.

French" and his assistants. Thete is

a' Government regulation, rigidly en-'

forced, providing that where" United

States Bureau 'of Markets reports on..

trading' Ilre available, ··no· priTately.
I compiled livestock reports..

J;tl&I· be ..eent

/
/

..

}

.
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,Let Livestock Put Your Com. ,

Crop in the Bank'

.'
-

The com crop will soon be ready- Many acres of fodder wiD be fed in

and there is one best way to tum the the coming winter. As soon as the com
'

crop into money. Sell your com on the has dried in the'shock, put it through·a
.

hoof! Low-priced grain produces cheap McCormick-Deering Husker and

pork 'and beef, yet the livestock market Shredder. You can gauge your feeding
p�mises la.ir. By �arvesting your com better when you feedearcomand rough..' .",

,Wlt� the least possible m� labor, and age separately. McCormick-Deering

putt�ng both ear and s.talk�toshape f<?r _
..

Huskers and Shredders 'are built in sizes

f�ng, you c� fatten .livestock this· for home or custom work.
WInter and, sell It at a profit.

Big factors in the success of this l?1an
will be McCormick-Deering. com 'ma
chines. Com binders'apdensilagecutters'
�re doing the early workpnmany farms.
Late� you· can pick the com with a

mechanical 'Picker that enables two/men
,
to do thework of from five to sevenmen.

;'

Pick your own crop quickly, then pay
for your McCormick..Deering Com
Picker by helping some of your neigh
bors with their crops. ".

This fall hundreds of enterprising
farmers will feed· the com and sell the"

crop'on the hoof. \And they'will have'
McCormick-Deering· Co'rn Ma.

chines ready for JUany ·more years of

good work-both at home and in the
fields of__!heir neighbors. Goodmachin.es
,save man power, 'cutting your operating
costs and adding· to your profits. Talk

it over :with the McCormick-Deering
dealerm your town.

'I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.

',.
.

(

, 606.90. Michig�·Ave.
ofAmerlca
(/n,corpora'ed)

Chicago. DL
I

.,'
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Several Things to Hemember When Choosing and Hanging Pictures
'f' furnit:t'[r.e is placed beneath each

picture or group a feeling ..of \ support
and oignity is gained. Jf your wall

paper is figured, don't use any pictures
at all for the design in the background
will detract from the beauty. of the

picture,
Mrs. J. M. Qu�ttlebat1m, Jr.

\

bed devoted to varied kinds 'of HIles,
but- so far I have not accomplished
this.
Before September 10 I put in my

early June bulbs, for these need plenty.
of sunshine and the bulbs will' make a

rapid autumn growth and get a g�od'
start before the cold days. They
should have light, rich, well drained.
and deep soil. Some of them need

sunshine, and some a. s9ady place, and'
attention must be paid to this. Plant
always with a handful of sand.. The
Madonna lily and the old fashioned
Tiger lily are I!ly favorttes: but there
are a number of others almost "as finer
I-l-lUfcinth, narcissus, daffodil. and,

snow drop -bulbs may be planted' now-.
for early blooming. All bulbs will in» -

crease and. b� more healthy if the, tops,"
.are left on until, they turn yellow
after blooming. Lilies of the valley."
should be dug up and the bulbs sep
arated every few years or blooms will
be scarce. Do this ill September..

M·f.8; Alina Deming Gray.

SIX .
miles south of Paolg stands a

. hohse that is a mpnument to the
,

neighborltuess and' good will of
the farmers of that community. It is

the Jacob Smloh
home, Two years
ago, fire destroyed
the old Smith home.
But alL.of the men
Inr.the community
raBied together to .

atd their unfor-
/tunate neighbor;
and in a- month's
t. i me, with t b e

sleeves, as a . finish for a plain cut

square neck or to bind the collar if YOll
prefer a colln r.varkl as a touch of -trim

miug on the pocket, makes a dainty
apron. I'
The tape may be put on in double

rows, about an inch apart, on the neck,
sleeves and pocket of the garment: Or,
three short lengths of tape-the middle
one 4 inches and the two side ones 3'
Inches in lenitll-can be set vertrcally
on. the sleeve just above the elbow side.
Five lengths varying f.rom 5 inches long
in the middle to �' inches long f�u" the

� shorter outside strips may be set along
help of a, i�w -carpenters,. constructed -the front .ot the apron, running from
a new .dwellmg. T�e:top,plcture In. tile the neckline down.--.The pockets may
group IS the 1)ld, Smltb, house just be� complete this design. with' three lengths
fore It burned. In the lower .Iett-hand, varying from !nl., inches' to llA irl&es.

corner, is the new
,_ 2

7

ho U s .. e. To the Suggestions for Pretty Aprons
J;1�ht, .

is the group A. plaint lavender chambray apron
of neigubora and made with a delicate pink bias tape;
the- ca r pent �·r::l. pink flowered. percale with pink bias
who worked i so finishing, unbleached muslin with
diligentl:y t hut green, china bluez rose, deep lavender

!lle S .m·l t h frun- or red bias tape, or pink gingham with
]ly mlgh� n(,)t· be a plain pink bias tape finishing, all
1 0 n g WIthout a make aprons as pretty. as one could,
borne. wish. Wben.youu soup washes down to mere

'I'hese
i

simple- aprons are not onliY scraps, don't think they are useless and,

handy for your daughter to study in;-tilrolV them awuy, I keep tliem all in

but they are excellent for her to wear a baking powder can in the bottom of

when sbe is cleaning her room, doing which I punched a series of holes. A
her' washing, washlngher hair and for few pounces up and down in the dish
similar times when a- kimono would be pan imd I have- nice; soft soap suds.

unhandy. Orille Bourassa Rhoades, Pouring' your hot dishwater thrn the
can win give the sarile results. If
you prefer .a stronger -'soap fQ..f..' dish
wnshing, save all' your soap scraps and
melt them down on the stove: Th�n'pour
them into bilking powder can' tops and"
when they have hardened aga in, you..
will, have your' soap ready for "use in
nice, convenient little cakes j.l!!>t the
right size.

Mrs. M'ary Blake Woodson.

WHY
do yon hang=ptctures on

your walla � In the fil:st place
they are an adornment for

your rooms and· then, too,
they furnish you with interest and in-·

spira tion. Pictures represen tJ our indi

viduality because' they. nrc+the repro
ductions of the people, the places and'
the things' we love and admire.
Remember that you must live with "Too Busy"-Troublesome Words

your pictures every day and .they musJ_ --
-,

be' good· enough to stand this test of l'Too' busy!" How often dunlng a

constane companionship. Don't use a single week do you hear' these two

Saves. the Soap SCI'@.ps

Planting �ily Bulbs

Before September. ]5 I like to glve
my .lily beds whatever care they need,
and 'plant the earty blooming' bulbs.
Few plants mflY be .had in s,o grentu
variety, and few give. more satisfac
tion roi- so little attention. It always
has been my dream to have one whole

picture just because i.t is in your pOS- little wor<Ull! . A good many times, no,
.sesslou-; rather have no pictures at all' doubt; for they seem to be, more pop-.
than .to have poor ones for there is a ular than any others at the' present
sense of repose in an unadorned wall time. I believe l11c" are, responsible

,

space which is not to ue found in a for more empty ehueches, unsaid Th.e
cluttered wall.

-' -

prayers, neglected .rrrends, upset nerves,
Let .us have wholesome pictures unwritten letters and countless other

rather thnn those of a depressing na- duties undone than any other words
ture, Pictures of war, of w ild anima ls, in tlre English lnuguage.
of deathbed scenes are morbid daily The regrettable part of it all is that
companions. Fortunately, good prlnts most of us are not bU!;1y doing the HAVING touched on most eVery
of the.famous old masterpieces may be, things we want to do or feel that we other kind, of work of happy
purchased at small cost and you will' ought to be· doing.. How often I hear benefit to boys and. girls, the

never go wrong if you nse them. Fam- someone say, "I liDOW I ought to do Sunshine Scout Club of Rocl, Creek,
jllY portraits and photographs. are, of !'IO andt so, but I all) just too busy," Chase county, welcomed the idea of

course, too precious amI per'sonal to or "Oll, jf I op]y had tillie to do some, preparillg it pl'ogram a11(1 in so doing
'be hung anywhere except in the· l))'iv- of the things I would like' to do," or study and receive practical training
acy of your bedroom.

.

agnin, "The' duys are simply too short. in elocution.
. I wisll I could go baclr to grand The giving of this 'program also 'af-

Purpose of Frame of Picture JTIot.·I'IPr's tJ'me for "'be "'ee'med to have-" � ,0 forded a mucll desired opportunity to
The frame of a picttH� has a double leisure for everythiIlg."

.
give the people of the community a

purpo.se; it holds th.e picture together "Too, busy," The days a.re 1.00 Short," more thoro understanding. of the wOI'k
and It sepontes pIcture .from. wall. and, yet the old clocl( tlHlt bas merrily ings of the club. Tglliug of its inter

T.�e fram.e' must he subordJllu�e' �o the ticked away the' h01lJ!s to me as. long esting organization wit:h further ex

�}lcture; It must not .call aUentlOll to -us. I can remember sti:ll !;;nys· there plalloY.Dn of scout· activities, together
Itself: .If the fra�e lS so.orr:nmental, are 60· seconds in -every minute and '

so' S�WJllg or so w!de tJlU,t I� tln'erts at- 1,440 minutes ill' every dllY. Then
ten110n from the picture, It IS of C011rse wby are all of TIS 80 ruslied for time.

bildl:\;' chosen. Lllrg.e' pictures .demand unless we are crowding into the b,onrs
heaVIer frames thflu small ones. Dark a good many Jlon·essentinjf!? ,"Too
brfilwn, gray or black frames nre usnal- busy!" Sometimes] feel as if I would

1:1; in good taste; <10 not nse gold' or m{e to drop these two little trouble
sllNer frames unless they have a dull makers into the depths of the deepest
finish. ,sea. �]rene Judy.
Hang your pictures' fla t against the

wall; do not tip or tilt them forward. Reasons for Apr-ODS a,t School
QOJlCeal all picture wires for they are

very distrActing; or if tlle wires must '.rwo allover apI'on�, or apron dresses
be' exposed use two '\'ires for each pie- sbould be included in th.e clothing.
ture Ilnd let tllem,hAng vertically from whieh you are planning for"-your
the eeilirlg to harmonize with 'the'otller rlaught�r to take to hig'h school or col·
vertical lines in the room. If a picture lege with her, .often when she is in
is hung by one long wire hooked in ller ronm stu(]ying', ��lle (:an change
the middle; a ·triangle is formed which· from jH'1' better ('lothing t9 het' apron::;'
draws. the· attention away from tbe all(l DOt only stmly lllol.:._e ('omfol'tal.:jly,
picture. ont she ('nil sl1ye' a

-

p'ent deal on the �"m" or the Sunshine Scouts in Theil: l'rogrftm Costumes

Pictures should, not be plne'eel too Immdl'Y.
. -',

.higll; a safe rule'to follow is to· plae€ Pink nutl Wllit:f', (Jl" blue and white with appwj}l'inte )1PC'itations, exereisef:i were given fnll-chlll'l!f' of these 'stands,
them on a level witll the eye. 'l.'his c-ll('ckl'r] gill:;hams, plain blne, pink or aIHI snllg� illfille n program wili('l1 with one of the oldl'l' chil<l-rcn being. given
brings them down lower tilnll most lavender rhambray, TlDblellC'ne(1 muslin., patient pl':ll'tke. pl'o\'erl -ro he very mncb the- responsibility of ll1akhig ('hange.
J)eople hang them, but the effect "113 lllld floweJ'f'd perr'ale mnke v('ry 6el.'- w-ortil wldle. Sl·vPJ'al POt'IOS C'OIllPOfWd It was g'1·ntif.ving' to see ]low smoothly
most plensing. By all mennR, do not viceable and pretty apronl'l' for this' for the ('i1il(lJ'pn hy their lea<l('I', fllHl :lne] well evel'yl'hillg was accomplished.
Mang _pictures over doors and windows. purpOse. CJloOlle Yol:lr favorite pattern. the writer of t-his artiale, were used on No g'1'f!nt"sllTIl of mOIlf'Y was deared

The ,size of your pictures should be Something witb a straight.. butterfly the program, hllt· it Will give the dnb a few, much
somewhat govel'llerl by tfie size of your f'll.ort Rleeve is usually the handiest, In addition to the club'.s ,program, wanted' nnhlre books, amI in addjtionj'
room. When grouping smull pictures and finish the· apron witll either bias our minister consent.ed to give a short tlle yon\gsters bave gained� something
pJace them squarely beside each other, bands of the same material or with inspirational talk �which also was -up- of lnuch\greater value in an educa.;.
or one above the otber, avoiding all bia'S tape. preciatctl. tiona1: exp�l1.£e w.bleh' wiH 'be of"ev:el'-i .•

z1I�zag.a1'raJlgements; .if a large piece" Bias·tape's�wed(..at the tottonr,ofitbe .
We' decided, that since we were in lasting benenti· t(i)l them' in the future.

Sunshine Scouts of Chase County Give
Program-and Lawn Social

BY ANN.'\. lU. HALE

need of books arid. other supplies, it
might be well to give our entertainment
in connection, with someJdnd of socia).
A lawn social was tlgreed on. �he
home oJ their lender llllving a large
lawn anti a 'sPllcious poreh was decided·
a suitable setting for the festivities.
Japanese .lanterns anll other lanterns
('overed with red trepe paper were dec
oraMve and,made a J)leasing light. The·
'porch provided an excellent stage.
After the program attraetive stands

were opened at which ice cream cones,
orangeade, POPCOl'll and delicious home
made' candy w.ere sold. The youngsters

.»
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The Tieredbre'ssandOthers

Simple Styles That "ViII 'Lend Smartness. to Any
Occasion to Which They are Worn

B;Y :MRS; !JELEN liE"7'�RAIG . ape�Hnts-
»>:1asfes-�4-and":'-

- if ,Hieks: t�l-your�rilJB.
f"'F"HA:T'S the-kind 'of,foOd themanwho.
�-.l,plougbs . and plants, demands-:-andr.
that's'the kind:oflfood Grape..Nuts.is,

ChoekfUll'of the:energy-'ofwheat and
.

malted barley;Grape-Nuts is man-food -

for.menwhose [ob.is365;days in the..year.

Grape.,.Nuts is food:lllus. _ .' .

When··you·,ch'ew Grape-Nuts y�u get

plenty-of goodJia,vor-and. a.heap�e

honest-to-goodness neurishmentthanyou -',

can get' frem cereals..wlJ;ich �a:ve. been.'
robbed'of.vital elements 1D�lD1lliDgi,-

-.
In"Grape-Nuts.you getpraetic�lY. di@

full Vitamin-B' content- of'. the wlieat.
-.

These.factsmeaa thatGi'ap,e-NUts'�on·

tains .alllhe: food, elements,of
wheatand

barley. -It is delicious, easy t(!!.digest,
ex

ceptionally ne.uli'ishing,. economical.. Iii

Grape-Nuts you'get your mo�,)"s worth"':.�_IJ��--:-.

, -

Grape:Nuts� .�
FORBE�TH�'

"'.There's' ii:Reason":
Sold by grocers ev�tywhere!�"""",__..........

. i
I
i
I
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., _1722-Women's. Dress. This model 168f-Boys' ,-Su1t. This is a- good.

was designed for the benefit' of the play suit for the small bo�. Sizes 2"

woman with
-

a full figure. Sizes 36, 4;' 6 and 8· years. -'

38,,40; 42, '44 and 4{l inches bust. 1715,-Oi1'18' Dress. A good style

1772-Slip-on- Blouse. A blouse such for a sehool dress is. pictured here.

as this should be in every woman's- Sizes 8. 10, 12 and. 14 years.

warOrobe. Sizes 16�years and 36, 38� 178B-Women's and Misses' Dress.

40 and 42 inches bust-measure. A beeoming house or street dress could

1406--Womeh's and Misses' Dress. be made from. this pattern. Sizes 16'

Practicability and' charm were -the years, and- 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches'

essentials in designing this youthful bust measure.

style. Sizes-.16 years and 36, 38, 40 'I'hese
.

patterns muy be ordered

a�2 inches. bust__measure.
from. the Pattern Department, Kansas'

1787-Women's Dress. The bib sec- Farmer and-Mall and Breeze, Topeka,

tion can be detached to iron: 'Sizes" *an. Price 15, cents each. Give size'.

34, .36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust. and number of patterns desired.

J l'
sanupaper- again. Dust the floor. Then

��"Wome1i� �rvice COmer'
-, apply' a 'coat O:E- hot boiled l-j,nseed oil.

_

_

Brush it in well over the stain; You

1!iI;;....--------....ii.,ifiIi!:M�.-----IiIIII-.
---

may, use a good floor varnish with sat-

isfaetory results.
__

Our Service Corner Ja conducted for the

purpose ot helping. our readere solve t.heir

puz,,-Iing -prob lerns, The edito� is glad to

answer your questions concerning house

'.keepipg, home making, entertaining, cooking,

sew ing; beauty, and 80 on. S�nd a se1:f ad

dressed, stamped envelope to" the Women's

Service Corner, KanBlls Farmer and Mall

a n d
'

Breeze, and a. pereonal reply w!ll be

g lv en,

Blue Will Not Dye Tim

I" 'have a. Copen-hagen blue aft-wool polo

coat that Is faded badly, Could It be dyed

�: t�u"aco";�t�yL. W,'at would you advlslt,

The coat could not be dyed tan. It

could be dyed a darker blue ·or black.

Slnce it h� all wool I would advise you,

to send it -to an expert cleaning ami

dyeing establishment.

-.JSomNS· ��ty��:
\.�

.

.,

_. � fromCANADAJ'
.�. HADI_' .Pay a visit to Canada

.

-see for,yourself the op-

,A�Eft;
portunitiea.which, Canada

R .' • offers to both labor ana
"capital-rich; fertile; vir-,
gin prairie land, near rail·:
ways and towns, at $15 to'
$20 an acre-long terms if,
desired. Wheat crops last:
year the biggest in hi'story;·
dairyingand hogs payweU;:
mixed' farming rapidly iIi
creasing.

'

ExcursioDOD11stan'd3ct;

TuesdayofEachMontii'
from variousU.S.points, sin�le
fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Other special rates any day.
Make this YOllr summer .outinlF--

. -Canada welcomes tOurists-·

no passports required-have a.

great trip and see with your.

own eyes theopportunities that.
await·you.

.

For full informatioil..with fIee-
booklets and maps;write :

She Wants a Clear Complexion
How can t"-�('lear my complexion? I am

15 years old.-Bright· Eyes.

Look to :'your diet! It is quite prob- A New Wav to Cook Chicken

�ble that you are eating too much ,,__ \

sweet rood and not enough fruit and Discovered, a new way to cook

vegetables.' Also, you should take plen- chicken, Not eXlfctly this, because it:

ty of exercise and �e in tl�e open as is an. old, old method which apparently.

much as possl�le. I� you wfll wr_lte to
.

was 'lost long ago. It's worth giving

Helen Lake, lieauty -edito� of .thlS pg.�' a trial in any kitchen, especinlly when"

per, she WIll send you dlreetious for the fowl is' not so young:as it migbt be.

care of the face that will belp you." ked F
Send a -staqIped, addressed envelope'

Ba 'Owl AtIew

for personal reply.
�

. Joint the fowl and roll the pieces
.in flour seasoned.with' salt and: pepper;

Arrange-In a deep casserole and cover'

for' ell- w,itb' l' qnart or more oil' hot milk. If'

ther fowl is, not .very fat,' add 1 cup of,

cucumber fat salt pork cut in tiny cubes, Place'

the lio on'.' the casserole and' cook.

slowly in the oven. If the- -oven is not

very slow, set' the- casserole' in. a 'pan of'

water when- placed in. the oven ... When

tender serve-with baked dumplings.
Baked Dumpllngs

Mix together 1 cup of flour, 1 tea

spoon of baking powder and % tea

spoon of salt: .Beat 1 egg uniil Ilght:
and a<;ld 'to it % cup of milk and % cup;

of' chicken broth. Comhine the two

mixtures. Bent unW' very' light and

pour into a shallow pan, which has

'ueen buttered. Bake in 1\ hot oven,

bast.ing wJlh fat- _
wben hnlf cool,ed.

Cut j� squares to serve;,

Kell B. Nkbols.

Cuc\;niber Relisli

Would you plense pMnt a recipe

cumber relish ?-;M'rs, G. R. T.

Ilere is a good recipe for

relish:

You saoe-euen mor� monev>:
by buying lite-large package.

Cleans. purifies and' eterilisee

" dairy veseels, diehea.and other

farmJutensili. Makes, dish and'

clothes washing'easy. Saves soapl
B.UY IT FIJOM YOUR GROCER

1 dozen large cu- 1 teaspoon powdered

cumbers : singer

'I.. dozen small onions Salt

1 pint vinegar 1,6 teaspoon pellPer·.

1,-2 pound auga r 1 teaspoon powdered

, 1 teaspoon white mace

mustard seeds lh teaspoon turmeric

1 teaspoon powdered 1 teaspoon celery

Cinnamon .

seeds

Slice bilt do not pare the cucumbers,

�!prinkle with salt, ullbw to stond for

:Jlh h�rs, then drain, add onions,

sliced, spices, sugur, vinegar and 1

tea.spoon of salt, put into a saucepan

.aDd boil until temlf'l·. Senl ill jars.

M. J. JOHNSTONE..
n"Bk 88, 2012 1\IRln St••

JiJl;n8aE1 City, lI-fb.

A ..Ihariz'" CuadiaDGo"'1AIL

\

Finish "'or I{itchen -Floors

Please tell me how I can fix my Jlitchen

flour so It will not bo sO difficult to clean.

Mrs. I. H. C.

Get' your floor as f'lelln Hnd smooth

as po.sslble. After SGl'ubbing'- it :lnd

rubbing, it dry. sHDl]pnpcr it
unli] it is wilers are the songs or the Bprlng? Abj

-:1
• ." A.

whnre ute they?

IJnJooth. :seCUl'e a good' floor, staID O. Think not of thom. thou hast thy music .ioo;

-desirable color. When the f,;tain is dry' WMle . barred clouds bloom the aoH dying'

�Jl all 'Crtlcl<s !lnd nail h?les w"ith soft- And t,?u"g;; tho s{ubble plains with rOBY hue,.

puttY':rn.ixM. WIth·.. the stalD. Wl1en dry!
. =*eats:

,THE FAMILY TRIO
A Big Bargain Offer

�Yotlth' .. Companion., .. ,

$2.50}
All For'

�McCall',s "",.",."",
1.00 423 15.

Capper s Weekly .•• , . ,,1,00 "I""
•

� -.
--' Bave

, Total value" •.• ,. , , •. $4.50 ,1.M!,

- September

/
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1���rcSiiiSi��S;E.iiiE;a1 \: She spun a long, silky web arid fast
.eued it to a reed and on the end of
the' thread she wove a little balloon.
She mnde it larger and larger until
it would float on the 'breeze and carry
her. up. �J'hen she bit off the thread
that �Id it and clapped her hands as

she sailed away over t()' the playhouse
of the little shore spiders: �When you
are at a lake, if you will watch close

ly, you will see 'Spinnie Spider tak

ing a ride on her balloon.-Mary L.
_

Darin.
.

'!'he IILast Line" Winners .

(I'IHSW£tV) ,

I ,h� a. little dog named Fox.
Who car,rled off things big as rocks,
But he quite had his nerve

And Borne grit in reserve \

When 'he carried off one or Dad's Bocks!
'

&FAUSE IT MAKES THE

the

gQ�l:
A FAA.M ANIMA,-

/

Starting with the word goat, change
one letter and have a word correspond
ing with the definition in the second

space, and so on. See if you can end

up with an entirely different kind of
an animal to be found on the farm.
What is it? Send your answer 'to the
'Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, TopeKa, Kan. Ther'e
will be' a package of- postcards each
for the first 10 boys or girls answering
correctly.

!! .

Or Just Over Two Feet
,

,

In: Our
__
Letter Box
--'

I am 8 years old and in the fourth
grade; I live on a fa rrti and have two
dog's and two cats. My cats.namea are'

Kitty. Tom and Bluebell. The dogs'
,
'The letters A, B, C, D, E, F and G names are Shep�and Teddy, I used t

represent doors opening into rooms, have a- rabbit-named Bunny but it
See if you can start from a certain, died, Virginia George:
room,' pass thru every door twice, and LeRoy, Kan.
twice' only and end up at, C. Here's
the way to do it but have someone, try
it before you tell the answer � G, E,
G, E, F, D, F, D, C, B, B, A, A"C.

Bill: How 10l1g' ate the legs of, the
w{)rld's tallest man?-'
: ,Tom: How should I know? ,

,

Bfll : All the· way - down to
ground at: least.-Boys' Life.

The J»uzzle Winners
.

Thru Each Door Twice

A 8

'A Child's Prayer
Here is n verse for the young folks.

-Virgil Miller, -studley, Kan.

\,

I.' '. • September 8, 10.2�. '-,:

,- , The.Ad Man.

In ' the 'above the last line given
seems to' be the favorjte one of boys
'and girls enterlng this "last line" con

test. Young folks sendlng this line an'

'1'0 Puzzle the Conductor Evelyn Hughes, Alice 'Naylor, Lydia
Hand, Esther Otte,

,

Lela' Elliott,

A. conductor asked a briy on the Ha,rry Wl'ight, Eunice Garrett, Oakle

train to teU his age. The boy replied Clark, Frances Hanson, Leah O'Brien,

that he was three-tfmes as- old as his Bessie McCoy, Mildred Hirsch, Lottie

sister, that bts-motner
'

was four times, Summers, Minnie Dlckson, Donovan
,as: old as-he, that hls fatherrwas twice Fitzell" Vera Howell, William H%u,�,
as old as his wife and that his -grand- Jr., Nancy Downey, Margaret Houen

father, who was as old as everybody stein, Evelyn Esther Baker, Evelyn

'put together, was just 80 years old. Wagner and Flofence Loux.

How old was the boy? / Some Interestlng, last lines sent in
were:
When he made him a bed In·Mo.'s phlox!'

-Georgie Bartholomew.
When he ,got Into Ma'a best preserves!

Elizabeth Meyle.
When he ate up the hired man's socks!

Doris Davis.'
To car-ry oft my powder box!-Rose

N\���;. he �arrled oft �Ister's'\new frock!
-Ruth Robinson.
When he ·got in the picnic lunch box!-

Edna Mann. ,

'

When he carried off both of my aocks t-e-
Gilbert Parsons. --

",The
�

answer to ,the August 11 puzzle' _-:dhne: g!kl:��led off brother's silk BOcks!

-Can you name the insects?-is: 'Uee,' When"h" carried off my.. best silk socks!

ant, fly, gnat, cricket, flea and wasp. -Bonnie' Slusser. .
.

-

'l'he winners are: Ary Shough,' Flor- ,

erice Graf, Ead Grossnickle, Clyde' . .The Puzzler
.

Mann; ,Helen Fleming, Lyda Parsons � _-,' .

Milry Skinner .:J3.ernice 'Kimble Jack A man has $100 and buys 100 ani-

Cane and I{atherfne Slipsager. "

ma.ls, He pays. $10 for cows, $3 for
,

-- hogs and 50 cents, for sheep, How'
,

To Keep You GuessIng' many' of elfch did he buy? If you call

__ . _
) figure this out you'll find the answel'

Read these riddles aloud to the fam- to be: 5 cows, 1 hog and 94 sheep.

ity, withholding the answers, and see, Withhold the answer and see who call

how, many 'can guess them, work this puzaler.
What's the difference between the --,--

North Pole and the South Pole? All ' FtX2Mt.!:!:!QN
the, world. '.

How does. a ball look when it stops
tolling? ROUnd, "J

,
What is the di1;_ference between an

engineer and a school master? One
-minds the. train -and the other trains

,

the mlnd,
'

",What' kind 'of pine has the longest
and sharpest needles? Porcupine,
What kind of a tree- would frighten

a cat? A dogwood tree.
.

.

Why _
is thunder like an onion? Be

cause it comes ,peal .on peal.

ri
I

-
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Dear FolKs:
. /

,
'

Phil Eastman says lie has invited all 'of you. t� .eome to

the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka next week, so I suppose,
a lot of you will be on hand as it is going to be SOME
FAIR. Phil says so many of you are entering livestock he

don't know what to do, so I suggests he sell some space in':
his new grandstand. Phil says; "Say, these are beef cattle

'

- not advertising men," 1 said"Oh," but I said it like I
meant it, and probably I won't take no seat in his grand
stand unless maybe) I want to get a real good squint at the
races. whieh probably I will. Lcant see much to a horse
race because I know one of the horses is going to win, but
the durned trouble is I never' can decide which one. Least

wise I never can get the horse to understand I've decided'.
on him. ,

-

Butspeaking of this new grandstand; it's a right neat
'

little job. You just walk in thru a hole and there you are,
with 7,500 seatsstaring yOU in .the face. The thing Ilike
about it is that big extension steel roof, because now you
can sit .anywhere and �f you take a notion to break )the

deadly 'S.ilence by yel!ing,�' Come on You Big Sorrel," you ,

, .can do so without fear of getting. '1otrr teeth all tanned.

Now 1lince--Phil has invited you to the fair, it won't be
necessary for me to issue another invitation� but I want 1»
say you'll be miglfty welcome ,At the Capper Building. It
is located about a rod west of a big tree and the 'only way
you tan miss it is to stay home. However, I'm putting

,
,

. \.. .

in a picture of our building so you can see what the tree
looks like .. Generally' there are so many folks around the

place you can't see much except the roof and the tree,
but there's always room for .one or two more and we're

goingto put in seats for them too.

The Capper.Building is a nice shady' spot to rest and
decide whether your feet hurt too much to go over and see

that other exhibit, or' to locate yourself so that your
friends or your-family can find you. We 'Il try to have on

hand enough good cold water' for everybody that�s real
thirsty and more than enough for those that aren 't. We'll
also have a telephone that you can use if somebody else
don't beat you to it, and we'll have enough free postcards
that YQU can drop a line to your friends and tell them how

sorry you are they didn't have enough sense to come to

• the Big Free Fair.s-Another good line WORld be, "I'm
sorry I won't be back in time for your picnic, but I want
to have a good time jhis, week. " Besides these and some

other accommodations that are all free gratis for nothing,
we'll have somebody at the building who will answer any
and all questions that he knows the answer to.

While you are Iopking around' at the many interesting
commercial �isplays at the Big' Free Fair, you will see a

lot of. displays with a big placard, which says in .so many
words, "We Advertised This Year in Kansas Farmer arrd·
Mail & Breeze." This is sort of a guaranty by us that the
company making the product �s a square- shooter, And
say, if you tell the 'fellow in charge that you've read the"
said advertising, it will lie just like handingnitn a letter
of introduction,

-

, ,

Well; this open letter to all of you folks has got to end _

in another inch. I tried to get the editor to write it, bUt
he said he couldn't spell, and I tried the circulation man .

but he said he couldn't write. They didn't fool me none

however, as r knew you'd probably wa.nt to hear from me

anyway,

Come in next week and make yourselves at home at the
Capper Building.

'.. ' ,.I

Sincerely yours,

. ....

�
,

'\

..

Spinnie Goes Visiting It's don't do this and don't do that

__
'

I Don't touch your fo.ce and don't twist
• <. your hat I

. Little Spinnie 'SIlidel" lived' on fin Don't wear those shoes and don't lick tha,t

island out.in n lake, 100 feet from tbe sttck
.

Inland
, Don't be 80 slow and don't talk 80 quick

Ip.a n and, Being a grny ·sp!dpr, Spinnle' Do'n'f : eat so much 'and don't stand and stare

qould not swim. She cried and wiped, Don't' scratclh that sf,!�, and aon'>t move

her � h . b b h dk h" >f '

tha.t chair
er e3"�s (In er �_lJ. w:e au ere 1t Don't' muss your hair and dDn't suck your'

because sbe .eould not play with' the' " lhumb '

_ .

.little;, spider_ girls oli the shore.. What.. Don't ans....er back ..nd don't sing or hum

.. 'hi k did?
So hear "'_y pr.ayer, dear Ood, and· won't , i

,�o ;you t n she
,

YOIl atop my Ma.mma. from saylDIr.. dOB'U. I!============::;::=================:;:::=�==d

P. S.-I'l1 be at the fair myself. You'll' probably know
me -Q_ecause I'll wear a straw hat,

/'
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There is -Serious 'Danger in Leaving Foods or
,

Drinks in Galvanized Ve�selsa
.

.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

"

,

JUsrr-.
a lfew years aao there' was

much discussion as to the dangers
of the cans in which �ucb that

makes up our daily food is packed. It

was rather generally believed that

many cases of food poisoning resulted

- from the metal of -the containers con-

tamhiattng the food._ A very careful Hydrophobia. and Warm Weather

investigation d,isclosed the fact that in Iii It true that hydrophobia may be hll.d

general the cans might be trusted and In winter' -as well as surnrner, or Is it a

that the onlY' needful precaution was
disease that comes only In bot'wea.tber, and

.

always goes away, as fall comes? T. K. F.

to empty the contents of the' can into Hydrophobia, the correct name for

a cle�n v�ssel, when �:nened� instead of which is rabie§ is a disease that iii

.allowmg It to stand m the can. -,' .

.'

Now a real danger has been found in spread by c0l!taglOn, from animal to

.

--the'use of. galvanized iron buckets or
.antmal ?r an�ma� to. person, and so

other utensils, and the United States
far .as 19 now .kno.wn, weather has

Department of Agriculture has issued nothing to do WIth Its spread.. .

a special warning against the use of.'
--

•
•

galvanized iron vessels as, food con-: More About Infantile. ParaIY81�.

tainers. We .are adNjsed that it is So long as ,there _Is infl,l:ntlle paralysis in

,
.

the sta.te do-¥ou not. think tha�-It would b41

not safe to use such a vessel In mak-� a good thing, to put off opening the schools
'

Ing' preserves' or �llies, nor as a con- until it Is over? H. K. s

tamer of cider or other .frult juices.: ; That is a matter that must be de::·

Borne of the zinc· with which the termined by local conditions. 'Unless

, bucket. or utensil
..

is galvanized, prob-· a very serious epidemic was offering r

ably wilt' De dissolved and will not think I would rather have the schools

"Only give the food an ",lDpleasant taste oPl)ll,' but a daily inspection of pupil�
but it is likely .to cause sudden and by /a doctor or school nusse would be

perhaps, intense illnet>l!., .

a ;vecy advisable measure,

Experimellts have been made Which I
_

'. •

, ,

. seem to sho'!.', that even distil�ed w!lter Liquid to M� Hair Curly ,

held over night in a galvantzed Iron I have been told ·that a certain liquid

bucket is so contaminated as to be un- preparation' that Is much advertlsSJl. will..

1i f
.

make my hair curly. I'm afralli to use It-

t or drmkipg purposes. without ,sklng. Would It <10 any harm? .:

1 will admit that 1 have seen gal-
c. 'B. M.

vanized iron buckets used in homes 1 never h�ve heard' of the prepara-

-and even In schools for the :ijurpose tlorr and do not .know that it wollld

of 9Olfta�ning drinking-�at�r; ,.without do any harm; but any..thing that you

thinking it a matter thali might be can 'apply' to straight hair to make it

harmful, but in view, of the experl-: curly, without the use of any' mechanl

ments made by federal' chemists ..
1 cal device must be a very remarkable

,
shall be on my guard against it here- concoction. 1 suggest that your sus-

after. Zinc is l!y no means the 'ipert pici6n is well founded.
'

substance that you may have thOl'lght.
•

Properly prepared it is a drug Butt is

very useful in medicine; as zinc sul

fate it is a powerful emetlc : and most

of its salts are, both medicinal and

poisonous.
.

the ordinary bran.
.

It may be steeped
in hot water and then eaten wfth suf�'

ficient cream 'and sugar t.g_ disguise
the taste, or it may .be mixed with a

proper amount of white flour. and

cooked as"bran gems,

To Whiten Discolored Teeth

My two g-row ing children have discolored

teeth. Even regular brushing and dental

attention does not 'remove the yellow or

brown color. What' can be done? J. S. -:

Teeth vary grea tly in color i ver_y

few persclIs have white teeth. Thet&-

Use of Bran as ,Food is nothing to be done to change" the

I have tried bran as an aid to bowel ac- natural
-

color of teeth, but it is often

t1on. It has a good effect on me bpt I dis-

like its taste. What is a good wa.y to eat noticed that young children with ugly

Jt?'
M. O. Yo'

_.

teeth make much Improvement in their

There are special preparations of. permanent set. Dentists can grind and

bran designed for use' as breakfast polish stained teeth to a very good re

foods that are much more tasty than newal of their natural color.

�. (.
-

Farmer-"No; 1 rented my farm

:. Th<? fatm.i�cope
.

last month to a movie concern to make

.-......I!!!I!!I!I!!E!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!I!.!!!!$5II.a�7�·i!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Y�
a five-reel comedy."

Queer Ooineldenee,

,. College---'-Hey, who got my black

and sh?C? I'v� got one of somebody's ta�
.:pall'.",

'

Education-"Don't that beat the

\ Free Gratis, .

deuce! I'm in the, same"fix and try-

Off' B "s B h t' f' ing to make an 8 0 clock.

Ice oy- ay, oss, w a IS ree .

verse?"
Country. E<1itor-"Poetry clipped

from the exchanges, William." ./

Easy
TeliClIer-"Name the seas�ns."
Pupil-"Pepper, salt, vinegar

mustard."

PWlctured but Proud

"Here, waitress. This doughnut has

a tack in it." .

"Well, I declare! I'll bet the ambi

·tious little thing thinks it is a flivver

tire."
.

, .

Inexperienced .

"Moses," said Uncle Eben; '''was n

great lawgiver. But de way he walil

satisfied to keep de ten commandments

Mort an' to' de point shows he

'Wasn't no regular laWyer."

-"j
-"�'"

� ;
I.� Ii
I,

CoOIJ :>t1I� N

.,
"Why -do

...
·

they make an hour glass
so smaH in the middle 1" .

"Didn't you ever hear of the waste

of time? That's it!"

,�erha.,s Art Wins

"Oh, I just love art," said/the soulful

maid, I

And she' heaved a sonlful sigh.
"Art whO?,1 asked tbe flapper\' "1

don't believe
1 have ever met the guy'."

By Their Deeds
Farmer-"Hllve all the cows been

milked ?"
Dairymaid-"All but the American

one."
--

Farmer-"Whicb do. you call the

'American one1"
Dairymaid;-"'fhe- one --th� gone

dry."-The Passing \SbQw (LOndon) ..

Saine Effeet

- Vls1�r-''Yoll must bave �een vIsit-

8J . by, a bad hurricane from �e ap

pearance of your b.!lndings.�'

...-:...
<,;

...

&======;::::;:===:::::::====�
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'lor.�.���t..,,·Ho�.�.·
�The Alcatar.Kerosene Gas Cook Stove:

'

M�de, iIi ev.ery desirable siie and',Style, 'the �cazar K-erosene_ Gas
� -

-

,C09k .Stove operates and controls as- easilr and efficiently
and cooks as ,:'.

.

well as the city gas range. Your �eaIerWil show you, too, the wonderful.
fuel economy of the Alca�r, bqJ'l1lDg, � It does, hundreds of 'J)arts .of air

to one part of kerosene 011 ,

,

,
If you're thinking of.buying�_kitchen �ange,loo�first at an�.

_ 'You'll find everythi�g from thebigDui>lex-Nc�a_rs, btiming ke�neoil

and wood or coal smgly or together, to splendid coal and wood rangelo
-

A-.range for every kitchen and. every need. .'

,.

; , '

See �OU1' dealer 01' write US ' J i

ALcAZAR RANGE &. HEATE� CO.
�'

- ,,26 Cleveland Ayenue; Milwaukee;W�cOnsiD .

IlJ 'Ze,

Boys and Girls!
School days will Boon be here. What you need Is a dandy

Pencil Box Outtlt, one tilat 18 complete In every way. The

box shown In this picture haa II. pen holder, aluminum drlnk- .

��f8. ;�� ���ilk��fl�6��� :e;���, ��e7ne�ir;ra��� /:Da
leatherette box. � The most complete outfit you have ever seen,

All your school chums wUl be wild about your pencil box.

SEND NO MONEY :: �:��r��::'r�a��I�p':J�lIlji�
�du��rrr:oct����Yona�1·oJhge8�a�o�:.ke·j�td�dwl�ntY�h��Yn;!:!
and address, and I will tel! you 'how to get one of tilese Pen-

g� !�x"i5cF�1:. ,b�-8ID[{):U:� i�uit,cnt1�t"� ��t Pg��) C�8

Uncle EZra. School Dept.. Topeka.Kanaaa

.Cut Qut-This-Coupon
Present it to the party' in charge df the Capper Pavilion at the Free

Fair at Topeka, Kan., September
10th to '15th, or if at the State Fair at

Hutchinson, Kan., September 17t-h to 22nd. present it to the party in charge

of the Capper Pavillon, there. and yoU will be given a special proposition

on any of the following publications that we pubI'ish for our Kansas-readers.

[] Topeka Daily Oapital.
[] Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

[.] Capper's Weekly
[.] Household

[.] Capper's Farmer

Name !" ..•••.••••.•••••••••• ro ••
,
••••.••••

:
••.• ; ••.•••••••••••••

Route or Street
' ,' : .. , ,.

Postofflce "

,
, ..•. r .•••••

" Check papers wanted and sign your name In full giving complete

addr.ess and. party in charge will be. glad to fill your order and' properly

:tecel,Pt Y0v. 'for your money.
.

.

.

,._

!lrlng thiS coupon and present it at our pavilion at either of these Fairs.

You will have a pleasant time.

The Cap.per Publications,' Topeka, Kane



-nROP conditions thruout the state troubles will develop one lifter 1ihe

'--' 'have 'been greatly unproved in -other,"
'fhe last week by good ra,j'DS that Locotl condil!fons Of crops; livestock,

fell in nearly every section. Many l� farm wor-k -Jlind runal markets are

calities :thal; 'bo'\le 'beeu. dey ;:I1or a long ..,how,n ill the followmg-county repents
time 'rep01'ted shewers thl,llt will be· of� of Illre specia:I COllJ.1espOJldeD'ts 'of tihe.
great Ibenefit Illo aLllw1fa, late so-rghtnnS' Ka<nsas tElll'Dmer and .Mail and Breeze:

and pasture crops. The present illdi· ,ADderllO"_Not much wheat ""til 'be sown

ti th t K as will have thds fall. At last, the drouth has been
ca ons are a ans 1 bD6ken .by loa"", showers. Creaks stili are "e1'y I

p�enty of general feed -and forage low. Public sales are numerous but prloes
CIlOPS that will. insure failrly satisfac- are unratr, L1,vestook of art' ',kinds Is in

1!ory prices- and IPlJofits for .fwrmeUi on '�g�:hn":s�dlro�n. �t���e . ��alb�m��it�\y JI�!
all kinds of" -1i,'l'lestock fe.d far manket, ])o.t: Eg.gs. 22c; buttertat, 3·Sc.-J. W.· Hen-

It is generally conceded the state's ·drix. _

com cr"""Woill "ield I?6 641 ooa ·b.ushels Ihriler-:lThe ground Is still dry. and: :plo.w�
" "',....

. -.. " ing La dlrIlcult. MallY sllo ... · ..ni'tieln8' �Uled.
-Willie :gDll>Ul. SOJ.1ghuInS Will show 'a �inllll Mu'C'h less wlreat .wlll' be sown �lran -uaua),

;yield 'sf jplIobalbl� '26.7.72,000 'bushels. Public sales ..ze ,being i!eld ·�r.eqllelftly.
\. -' Pnalrle bay crap was slktistac.lory. RUral

. ..Good Outlook fer 'Feeders market re-port: Wthelllt. !J�c:; .OOlrB, 40'c; coen,
8'O'c; bu'lllerfat, 40c,-41�on, 'llhom'lUI .

.The ·Olltlaok.1!or, tihe Ihay .erQp: hi Im- ElII8-A good l'aln woullLbe tIroro)Q 8IP-'
:proving"a'nil 'Prices for pralrre ha'y liTe preotated as �ha.,gnound_ ,is 'gettlng ;r8i1lher
ttl )"'� 1. t b" h

'. it dry. U>J.te -corn 'pnomlses ·to tuen out .bettet
.ge U. ....C... 0 a ' WS1S ''IM ere·', ·s·_pro- than was expected, _F.e'dd enqps ,",e being
dnct10n now will ·y.ield a pn611it on . «nrt- �t and put up. !l!linBht'ng Is .!lnlshed· and

aWe shipments instead of a 'ross, �he the ylel'ds were ,discouragtag. :Wheat .oad-
'. .

h
. Ing will 'begln tihe' fh:sti 'WiIIllt 'in ,Se'p,tember.

Amgust condition of 'pralrte ' ay . �S Rural.manket nep.o.t: ;,wa.,at,_,Slic: corn, ·80.c;
«wen by the Government authorities bartez, 40c; oats, 35.0', ..,ga. :mc, cneam, ,85e,

•• ;91 per cent, clover 84: per cent, a1. -c. ',f. Enber.t.,

faITa, 79 per cent, mille.t. 85 .per7l!ent, "fJove and .Bhaddan-The weather 18 ,JrI)od
and' 1ihr....hlng 'iII 'n:e".:ly finished, . Tire .erouJld

..sture, 93 per. eent, 'is .. 'llti�le dry ·torj1ate corn' -pl«wng .but,:goed'
- W1'th plenty' of �eed -", ...11 kind'S in for IflBltlng .and di.k ,pLo,,",lng..Some wheat

lUJ.· a is being' planted., ,H",iY an.d .palltul'es, .are "
",_h'C coupled wIth. a strong demand good. Rural m,.nket "ep'Ol't: Eep, 20:0;

for cattle and the \Upward trend of the Cf8MJ1, fOe; barley, �O ·to· (le.-JOhn :ACldl7lab.

]l' 'k t d th h' h I I it :Greenwood-The- ;wellther is aUII dl'lI:. hut
fig mar e an e 19 eve 8irmewhat. cooler. {lam and i<afll'- ),le14:1.8

. I'eached last week 1ib:e outlook for -feed- w1II not he satlafao.tbI'Y. H9.lfmg, ,and' 'corn
. :Iog operations begins to look much cutting aIle receiving 'the farmells' ·atten-

i 1 d tion now . .,-A. JI. :OrGlibers.
.

more favorable thll\ll was, ant c pate 'Harvey-Dry, cool �e'll:ther .continues.. SIlO' ",

ali tlfe beginning of last month; .rUling 18 lIhe order·af Ihe· ·dll>¥. :Rural mar-.

_ F·arm. Condition'8 Better ·.Now
ket '"epollt: Wheat, 'aBc': .C'a,n, 7,8c'; ·oats; 31ic;
bran. $1.10; shorts., !�:4.o;. "'illJlIIO' 2110, butter,

, '40'c.�H. ·W. Ptout�. /
:.. -FaJ:Dl condmtikms, in 'generllil;" .sa3tS

'

,�_ 'Wia_Dher is mremelll: dey.
lilecJ.1eUa!Ir.Y iW'alllace- Elf the 'IDDl:tietf ,lIJta1:ea· 'l1h ..aahfng ... n88.� ·Cione-. ,Corn and' 'karlr

J)epartmeDt of �picultuJ!e. "mre -better ...n Ibe ',uae'a IliB:J7.'el¥.!�Qr :foduer. Ma� 1arm-
.. ,

..
_-

; -ers .will 'be ':In ,dlUioult 1llnumstauces Chis
tillan thes ·w.er.e a year ago, ,O'l' tw.o .... lnte". ,Ruriall marlfe£ lleIlOl't:, !Eggs, 2410; =======;::::==:!��
.;tI'9llUi 'ng.o. The 'legislation :passed .by ·cream, 311ii:; 'whl!al; '88c.-8, :I!:inljfll.t.
€orrgness 1ba:8� been hel!p1!nl. The new '�e.IiJl-:L...t ,week ,the 'drouth ,was bl'oken

. ft"'l 1. n.I _". � a. '2-il!'Ch ,.,.in. Tlre""......."..w·no.w is. ·tll eo:-

co;opeJ:..... ""e J/a'w, -e.w:es JI�rmet's assur· 'o61Ient' 'obndltion for wlrl>llt .aaodlilg; 'HOgs
auee :thaIt they cwn go ahead wnd or· alii! �lng .wlth ohorers; and' .vaccinatlng does

r:� _co;,operativ:e associaitiiOllS' w.ilih. :not aeem .to atop ·tihe 'flpl'demlc. Other live-
, ,

.

____._...�_ .tack· is ,doing ·welL .iRurllil 'muket repont:
,out l'beiDg ]tIlosecute.d for ......lUtuUUlg. Wheat, 8'8c; �oats, 30e; e.g8, 200; oream,

'.rile ,Agricult!Ullal Clnedits- .act j;S· no.w ,.aSo; hGp, $7.76.�U.'.1l. Godding.
-

·1....::2s�.:i!un(titonmg and money .for opel'lIl.timg LabeHe-One-rourth tn_ ot' rain' has .fall- I
_,& ,_......... ',. be' , ....� ·en sinc.e the' d�outli. �10' 'wet!�ago. Faz:m-

a/oAlA ,ma'D,.",u.ug pur.peS�" ca:q , . "...,1'.' e"es ane sMpping .took to "itiarket.. ' Th....e
'Ilo.w:ed :i!reely and at ,:I!a,ir rllites. The is:no ,pa.. tJ.1�e and; we:ter Ilf .gettng 8Carae.

Pack.evs ana IBtoc�lIrl1;ds act .and the 'UbUe' Iplow-Iug 'lia... been dODe. C_arll gropnd
. "'07"., 'win ,be ..ut in ;wheat 'by .a. Taw tallme.s.

Fume Tradi'll'g act 'gl,ve assuJ:lIlnce 'Of Rural mar-ket- 'l'epont: Ground' ;wheat, .$1.60
:fh1e:e, open IltDd competfittve 'ma;likets 'for Of/t..; wheat, 90Q.�CDl'n,. ·S'2c.-J. N. Mo·Lane.

gll8!i:n ;and IJ..v.estock, atnd J!or 'tine 1!irst- J;.bm-Many wells are 'falUng and '-,water
'" . �i ·._' ·n

" f f . 'hauling bas be'come part of the chopes ot
.....are-co.:operll'c ·ve 8:BBOC ""ns 0 anD- moat �anmera.- The gDOund is stilI dry atter
ens: can o,peJ.1a:be on these markets. 'l'he' a alro.wer, the latter )part of August. Pas

Federal W8!l'ehouse lIIet is ,an essentlial ture\! are· lthort and som'e' stock Is being fed.

_ part- of the credit machinerY-- and tlle ��u,::��� ,g;;I�:� 1�f'';,,'::���':;s�nd C���:8 ::�
,

number of suCh warehouses is incre-as- 'ho'gs bring a sa:tlsfactory price. Corn will'

ting'-rapidly
not liIe more than half a crop. There :will 'be

'. but. little wheat sown. 'l'rairle hay has been

''The Depa1:tment of Agriculture has -mo.stly I harve ..ted anti baled. Hog ch.olera
�

, I fl"
Is In evidence. Rural market report: P.r!!olrle

,been 8!ble to e-xtend .• ts he p 11 actl'vl- hay, $6; stock cattte,_ $'6 to $7; .hogs, $7.S"o;
lties' dtu:lllg the past year. (i)ur sp.ecfll!l 'potaltoes, $'1.20; -!tPptes, '$1; corn, 90c. Spring

,QUen,ts in EUl'o"e have been helpful calv�s sdld for .$'20 at a late slllle.-J. W.

::""" .' '!" Clinesmlth. .

'Ill; 'holdt:qg _ fOl!el�n ;markets. Fe�e:al Norion-Black
_

Dusl-ieft. us a l;ght and un.

iin'Bpectiion at sh1pplng and rece1;vlng sa.tsfactory whoM crop. Barley yielUs range

1PO�n:ts dissemination of information on from 20 to 3li bUBhel,,-'ot ·good qu",ldty grain.
.'. i f Oorn Lii fine, but need's rain to fUl 01>1: rlgh t.

better mwr.ketmg methods,- extens on 0 Forage crops of !til kinds are ,goo·d·. Some
TeLiable market news by ·wire and mail, peach trees are well ·�!lled. Ground Ie too

, 'aU hel:" to market to better advantage dry to prepare for faU whea.t·, and' as a re-
W �. suit tire acrealre wilt be lessened. Fine

'-''When 11'11 is sai'd and" dane the quality ptairle hay 18 being put up. Owing

'furrdn'menta;l fact remains to' be dealt to the good cor.n crop cattle feeders are
,

'"
,

' shl!}pl,ng In somo good feeding ca-ttle.'-Sam
-with. Agriculture and industry 'and Teatord.

commerce must be brought- into more 'NesS-A rain over pa:rt of the 1!ounty put
nea-rl.y l\QJ:llIal relRtionshiIt and until ,the gr.oUnd I·n ·good eond,ition to wonk. �he

this, is done these acute agrkmItural hog ,cholel'fc��it����� ��spb::; 2c,hecked. Ru-

,
. ._
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'rAsk your ForQson dealer
abounnll sturdy little time
an"bor saver that keep,

. ,your 'Pordaon .w.orldng. tI
'he' 'has none to anow you •

write us. tnentlonlnll his
• ·.,ame. We!Il'8Ctid\,o\Jbook�
let dea<;ribIDfl.Smlthlt)nlt ill

, detail' (no obligation-at ali).
We!U 'dellYet! 'a Smith 'Unlt
-af 'v.ow · ... Iah-,It, thr-oush
"",ur Eordeon...deale'r•.

BUILT honestlv., like-,pi,rdson itself. and
sold'Only-by; authorized,FoK:_dson dealen,

_
theSmith Unit IPulley ,Clutch 'givCl Pu

,Pomsonfbelt power'instantL:y, at-'ailever's,tow:hl
_.

.

.Back '9QuJ.1,Fordaon right into.the,belt-GG Ita .

��wn pCiwet. No shovin�about byhand..Let.cbe
�-motor run-then, when y.Qu�re· all. act. ,Iidt

_
the lever and .yeur·machinery.Jhums. . ,

..
�

Just a .aimple. JPatented sliding clutch, mount
ed on specia!, l'llmi,nated, ,higJ:l-tiriction-surf8Gle
,.pulley. Ball bearings (saqle as FCi)��nl8);ic..'t.

throw'ail:"Doesn't change pmfeY'lIpeed. SPiral
bevel gear, --alwIlY.S in 'mesh, .protects· 'tractor.

'DALLMANN ·MA.CffiNE &. ·MFG•.CO.
--':

pept.l2,.WlnDebaao St..,MilwaUkee. \WII.
.

,
--

._

�;�'Ia ftlevADgalJt J_�the F.-deral'Relle�e BDlle,tl1l G'lving Trfndlll,of Bubae.. Ja.:A;aTleu1tan. Mining aJLd .Manufacture II'I'oIll 1819 CIo leiS U::;======================:;z======"
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·�rSpecialFalland
-Moving lirDe··Offer

R�alizing. th�t at �his 'tinJ.-e of tJ:e year the majority of people,
fl,re mteres:teo,C!Lm takmg .a g,ood darly paper through-the fall and
winter months-and that they, would like t�e- paper to expire ..

,

,about March 1st,_ which is moving �ime in Kansas, we-have

de:cided to malte this Sp.ecial Offer on the Topeka DaHy and
Sunday Capital-7 big issues

-

a week from NOW to M--ar,ch 1,
1Q_24, ALL for. $2:59.

-- '

This'is a nice sa\ring to yon as the regular yearly �ubscription
Wice is $6,00.

'" ,/ _
.

-

160

I know you w�ll want to keep posted Oll just' what our New
President, Calvin Coolidge, is doing, just what legislation he will
propose to Congress and .whether he will carry

.

out the policies
of our late President; 'Warren G. Hal'�ing.

.

There is no paper that will' keep yo.u....as accurately informed
with world, national and, state news as the. T.O,e,eka Daily Capital
and I am 'sure you·will' want to take advari.tage of this special
offer at this· time. .' <_ o,.

::

.

o,.
. .--.

"

-U�e This Coupop.. ,OO!T ,NOW

140

20

00
,

.

-------------------:---_,..-----

60

/ (Offer n(jt ,good in City@f·'P.QPtlk!'tor)by carrier, or outside of t�e State., .

T�peka,Daily Capital, ToPeka, Kan. f

Enclosed find�$ ••••_. to take care. of my subscr.iption to ·tlie Topeka
Daily Capital the bal�nce of the ·y.ear and to' March 1, 1924.

'---. I
.

Natp.�••••••_. '.' •••••••••••.••............• -

: .

100

Address ••••• ; . '" • � .• , .•• : • '.'. � .•...�.•••..•.. " •. , .•.•...••.• ; ...•• '., ; .- .•
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to th�' brim' like .these". days -and eat, that, you could 'think' of, '�ntn it

wouldn't you like to ineet all tbe.. dub ae�med .that we would h{lve to bring up

-folks?- On September �10" 11,' and' �,anbther' ,table. After dinner' we'.took
,

will· be the pep..meeting. of the Capper pictures and, went down t«. the boac

Clubs and you can do ju!ltwhat we did i'Yfdlng and some of the ,g.i1'l,s' lyV,ere

'l"n "he Land of p'retend. Of course
playing�i,� the boats �(l what ,do' ,yo.ll

,

•
,

"

suppose happened? One of the boats

'6 ',' Q'��'\:.'\ I you.
are coming. pards, and 2etter_s ttpped.over and letone 6f the girls faU

'l'�
�

" •

are ar�ving ev�ry mail Sa!lD., thJ(t into' the river, but some of .the 'boJ.8.

)
"

\.

Y H' ? Cit th �lub folkS and their families are com- rescued 'her before 'sh� got yecy _wet: I

P-E-P. How Much Do ou ave orne 0' e mg t2 be guests of Senator Capper for. Despite the fact that 'this gtrl ....�el1 in

• J ... ,,,..,. k d Silo
-

U
three days of fun. We.�re Counting on the rjver and I almost misse� my �ain,

. 'P.ep Meeting at lope a- an ,W S every club member be�ng .pJ.'es�nt. _ we had a wonde,rful timE!';
, '

"'1 . This year more tban any otl!er year

. JlY HAZEL M. 'FLANAGAN the club managers have a ttend7!'d Club . The far�er usually
-

gets' a .cool

AiNllnon_t Club �u�ogeJ.' .

,
meetings-and, we. 'have-bad a-wonnerrul night's sleep after a hOt'day's"work;

CAN
YOU realiz:e. tha't within,a few friel\ds 'and 'gO back to the' land of time at llvery meetrhg, Not long ago I the c1ty �an 6ften_./has a net- �eePless

· ....eeks vacation wlll be over and Everyday: �
.attended a picnic' grven by the Lyon night after' a b_9tter dayts wor.

'

'I."
•

county girts -at Emwria. �The. �icnic "
_ / . \ , , ,

'

the school -bells will be ringing Wake Up, -Jt 18 All-True -, was held .,in a ])retty grove beaide the Whatever 'we may tllin� of rai1J;o�d,

�\'gain?, It seems impossible buLMr. \ Doesn't this trip to the Land of Pre- ..Oottonwood River, As usual there were.· rates and methods we must, all agree

Caleudar SIlys that is' right, so I sus-
tend sound interesting FPii wolJ!lln't f�ied chicken, 'all kinds of cak_es and. that their,income must be.greatertnan

peet we'll have to take 1!Js word for it. y�u li/kE: to spend .th"zee ,'{lays. just fuTi pies and all the othe.� good .thlngs to theit) outgo.

You girls are rested and ready to start .

'in with' _your history, mathematics, r=
-

· En�ish, sewing' and cookmg and I

know you are going to work hard,

("Did you ever attend a banquet'j . Of

course you -haye, and do YO\.I'reIQ_ember

how delicious the first course was, then

the second course was a -little better,

'but t�e 'last course was best of al],

Don't YOb Ilke to save the icing of the

cake until last ? We're saving the best

· time of vacatlon until the last.
_

.' Have You an Iiiiagination?
,

Let's take a three-day trip to the

�Land of Pretend, shall we? Let's pre-
· tend we are,\fillirtg the car wtth good

things aa. eat and all the famil¥ and '\ \
· starting off for a .}o.ng. ride to atten«f'

a meeting of all club, folks.. After our

long ride we arrtve at a big building
,

.and upQ.Il entering who should we find

but the club managers and lots of other

etnb members, After a trip thru the

CapPer building and several other

builtlings,' we scurry around and find

some place to eat then we come back

to this building and Iine up in double

file and ob, such a long line! It looks

as if this lirie of club folks covered

almost a mile. We march a few blocks

and-, then to our surprise we find our

selves goIng into a theater. We're tired

-whe!?- the 'theater party is, over, 'so we

say good nigbt and flnd our little cots

. .and sleep. We wake up to find another

,day full to the brim awaiting us, so

we hurry a�ou� and meet, the other

'

.. ,
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. C8.ppet :POUltl'g ,Club
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When you buy fence you have a right to eXpeC1: the dealer to help you
.

choose the best, style of fence!' for the purpose.
. This service is now a

reality. As we now manufacture a complete l�ne of hinge-joint anti

'stiff-stay fences our agent near you is in a position to give you unbia�
advice and �� help you jselect the riFt

fence for your Inclcsures,
'

1
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"
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r
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"Columbia" Hinge-Joint, Fence is made ofopen
'hearth steel wire which

is heavily'galvanized to resist rust. Strong, flexible stays extend from

top to bottom of the fence; gripping the line wires at every .intersection "

by the well known, "Columbia" HiDge-Joint! "Columbia" Fence is

made in standard fann and poultry 'stYles. It is full height. made of

full g�uge..mres. and the stays.. spaced exactly ascatalcgueds
<

"
.'

....--

\

,/

.. "Pittsburgh Perfect" is one 'of the most widely used stiff-stay fences

_on the market. 'l'he thoroughly galvanized wires are joined by-our

perfected electric welding process which produces a one-piece steel

ferree of exceptional neatness, strength and durabilitY..... "Pittsburgh'

Perfect" Fence fs made in a wide range of farm, -poultry and lawn

styles. Fully guaranteed.
' .

'

.

/1

,'Piitsblf,rgh Ibfocf�f!{{Fence·

/

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Lawn 'Fence
Complete protection for the lawn is provided by o£r
unusual Lawn Fences. They are made of heavy,

closely spaced wires, which effectively keep out

chickens, hogsvdogs, and prevent trespassing.
'

"Pittsburgh Perfect" LaWn Fences not only enable to

, you have a nice lawn and a safe place for the children

to play, but contribute to the attractiveness of your

b?me. Made in several dis!inctive designs.

.. ,

/

Don't You Think He WiU '\vba die

, Blue RlbbODt

dub folks and watcl'(iiie pOl!ltrY,and,
swine being judged. 'That takes all

'morning and again we look for some

place to eat and after a little wbile

we ·meet the club folks again and at-'

tend the horse races. Oh, what fun it

is to see those horses running around

.tbat track! It reminds one of the race

of the poultry club team� for the silver

trophy cup, doesn't it?

The Best Always_�st
What club member doesn1t enjOYj a

circus? This second night we meet

imd attend the night sbow and then

.. again ,:j_ve find our ,..<'6t8 for another

night of sleep.
The third day we meet the club folks

and we have a big business meeting
and �very county represented gives a

.l.-U-I-I-J.--I-H++-t

stunt or has some part on the program.

In the afternoon of the tlrird day, we

take a 'street car ride an(l after a long
time we,arrive at a big fJ,lrk and there

. tbe boys try to beat the dads in a base

ball game and -the girls have an after

noon of game's and races.,
.

The· best is saved until last afid on,

.
,,the evening of the thirrt day we gather
for !I big banq�l(�t. .After the bimquet
there llre a few talks and then we' say

'goodbye to' 'all 'ot our' old and new:

, Improve your/fann"with good fences for diversified fanning and greater

__ profit. We have a correct fence for every iJ!c1osure. -See your dealer, {

if he does not .have these fences write us and we'll see that you are

supplied; our Good Ferree Catalo�ues_.$ent f"ee.
.

(,-
..

Pittsburgh �teel Company
.
.706Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh, Pa•

I
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"Jllbere'is ootbing like passing a good
"thing 81onl. sO 88 soon 88 you have, .

.

read ,Haosas Farmer and Mall and CorD and Hoot; RatiOlLfrOm 181.0 to 1923, Shoowing'NUlIlber of· DuHhels of COrn

B�,pe88 It 'iloog'to your neighbor. - 'That an R.equired w.·Duy 100 Pov.wla of L!ve'HOp:Jt.aB>ed 'on Fann Prlceli

{CMtiuuoS
>.

savu»
-5i�nc-e

PlZ:' -

.

'�7: i nnil
not one cent

for1!epairs
" "'f'r.
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Says R. S�anlev Dutro�,�ut
Grove StockEarm, Charlestown.W.
Va. "That 1 t,4horseFairbaftka.:Morse
Engine that I got· of you' is-certainly
some horseforwork. TheonlvREAL
engine I ever owned." Says Silas·A.
Smith, Oakboro;N. ·C. •• "The en

gine 1 purchased from'lvou,.in;1917
has been in,c:c)ntinuous.seJ;'Vic:e· ever
,since and has noe.ccse one.cent.for

�� repairs."
Over 350;000usersh,veapproved

...... the "Z"Engine. Nomatterwbatyour
power requirements, there is a "71'
Engine to exactly suit your. needs.
Over 5,000 dealers cal'l'V these.en-

. gines in stoCk .and w.Ul <save 'you
monel' on freight. -

1% a.p. :'Z.. (Battery Equlpt) $ 54
1'hH.P. 'z..

�Magneto
Equipt) '74

3 H.P...z.. Battery Equlpt) '90
3 H.P. "Z·, -Magneto EqQlp't) ,UO
6 H.P. "Z·· Magneto Equipt) '170

:f;0, b. factory
Add&eight to·your�_

�FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO.

'MCln�'Clc ••u�rs•
cmCAGO

-

$1 �.OO CASH ·PRIZE
Every Contestant Gets a Premium

To the one sending us the most
words descriptive of the merits of the
extraordinary blend in DUDE'S BEST

.

COFFEE. Must be composed of lettel'B
,in name: Dude Thatcher Coffee Co.
,Write them on the back of the letter
'contained in 3 lb. TOWEL DAG of

, IlUDE'S BEST Coffee. regular 50c
"grade. for $1.00. Add 10c for postage.
Contest closes Nov. 1. 1923.

Dude thatcher Coffee :Co.
;316"West 6th St., . Kansas·City, Mo.

" LEARN TELEGRAPHY
students earn board while leanllng.
"A <practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and oper
ated by A .. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write tor catalog.
Ba.nt" Fe Telegraph School.

Desk G. Topeka. Kan.

-.

•
,

Sept�r.� 1�
� I __

'GeneralTrade .Condifions Improve'; 'Cattle 'Still
in Demand :While IHogs ;.Reach 'y.:ear�sTop

�DY :>rOHit -w, S�MUELS

)

"

,
,

L .

- j••�
.

'. i' .,

;a.

'Gllal'hby lthe United >State.. 'lD'IpartmMlt of Agriculture Showing the Corn-Hog

�a,tlo \C�rve<lfrbiil 1810 \ to :1823�.�d It� .Iate-restlna; 'ltvartn�••
. '

,

CROP results and prospects still $1.25 or more a hundredweight more

� '.� "continue to ·-OCCQ.PY -.first -,place .tn '. tban: ther were bringing a month ago;
.tae ..attentioa· .of ,·e'\'-et'y.�ectiC')n .or . cattle, show a gain of 70 cents to $1.50

the countrz. The ,aisllllPoilIting re- or more.; while sheep are approxl
sutts 'of 'the wheat 'crop problltily 'Will ,mately: $1 higher than they were Iast

be -mere than-eompensated'by the'heavy -year'at this time. .

:yietds :of other .;grains -and
.

the :fairly
.

"General business in .the Ten.th Fed,
satisfactory prices beil_!g offered for eral Reserve District is running ahead
taem.ut.atl of tile large:-te'rminal ship- of one .. year 'ago," say the Monthly
,ping .polnts, :Tlie,60rn CorQ.P is estimated lReview 'of"the ,Fedellal Reserve Dis- ,

.at ,2,-982 million ','bushels which is 91 �trict 'of KiansRs' City', '.ialthodt has ex

miHton bushels more thlfn: last -year's ;o.per.J.enced some of ·the usual summer

crop. Oats show a yield of 1,316 mil- dullness. The wholesale trade reporta
lion bushels or 101 million bushels indicate a: large' distribution of com- "

:more :.than "for 1922; 'barley, '202 mil- -modltles both for immediate require
'. lion,bu-shels, 'an�lhcJi'ea� :of 1i6 ..mUlion; .ments 'and-the coming fall and winter."
. t.ye. M;800.000 . bushels, :a .deerease of Liv.estock conditions show some im
,

3Q,200.000.'.Cotton estimates range from provemenf in Kansas and the Middle

·.rt;5!6,iOO to 12 million bales or.more. West, and hog feeders were much en

Btgdncreasea in "broomcorn, 'bay' and 'couraged 'at the upward
'

trend of the

other'torage crops-are-reported. "T,aken ·m
..

arket -a few days ago when. a new :I'HARRfS'.1tOTK!'i!!S· 'CO.."ChlcaK'O;aL
'h I d

,; 1)1)....._.. Itogether all the products of agricul- �lg leve .for the ssason .was reache .. 'I fFlII.out.c:oupoo'.below and ·",e.�lhend'you
ture for. the year." says the Economic Kansas WIll have a: :Ilall movem.ent of -,our·eS�lmate.of.COlnor your buildiog--withollt I.Revlew .Qf the Girard National Bank 900.000 'head of cattle of WhICh at. 1 obliia�OD 00 your.part._·

,

r: 'of ,P.hila"delph�a, -Will rbrtrrg ,�prooobly least 650,000 -wtll be ·mailkete.d by , L

'more than ':14000 million .doUal's. October 31. The Government m its I NAME _ _ L
" ..

'

•
'-August report , estimated the condition .j), DDW

-

r' I
.
Farmer -Purehases In!lreaS1D� of range pasture. at '92 per cent arid I A .' --:- "' .

'This .means 'that .farmers 1W1ll"have the condition of IilI"pastures at 87 per.. fsi.%eiO£:BUil�fl,O�'RoOfiDimeo.ioD. . I
"
a-conslderable amount. of money to in- cent.. The condition of cattle aver-

I .,
vest .durtng the fall and 'winter. This aged 91 per cent and sheep 97 per cent. ,�Ki�ci�""i.�fi;;P;;;;;d�

..···..·· .. ···· .. ···.. ····· .. ·

I'they will use judiciously in' buying ·Com.Hog Ratio Demands Study I_,. - .

'improved "machinery. building 'ma- Th' h tl ttll ti to I ._
.;.__
.-.

.

I
,./terials farm equipment and·other'DeC-. ,_e corn- ogra 0 s 1 C(;>D mues "-----_-.-----'1.0.4.
e 1" S Il . Th iad'f th

be a:matter of unusual Interest to
ssa y .uPP res, e ..�er :0 e swine 'feeders. Hog. production has ex-

usu�l �um_mer dullness IS clo;llng i!nd 'panded to a 'point where it threatens
there. IS every reason !o bellev� th�t to w�pe out the unus.ual corn surpluses
a penod of ffener�l .b?smess rev;lval 18 from tb.e three large corn crops of
,at haI!-,d. Consldermg the agricul- 1920, 1921 and 1922 and a coJjn sbort

,

tural :�ndustry of our country .as a a�e may ;deve]op later. The corn-hog
whole. says the S�ptember C�mmerce ratio declined from 18 to 8 bushels
Monthly o� the �atlOn.al ��nk of Com- from the spring of 1922 to the mid
merce of New �ork CIty, and making summer df 1923. and the present ratio.
due allowance for. the .seasonal char- which is unfavorable to hogs may con
acter of farm bUYln�. It seems prob- tinue into \924. A study of the ac

a�le that. farmers wl.ll purchase stUl.:. .. companying. cl!arts showing market
piles durmg the commg months at a trends and prices of corn and hogs
rate not far from that prevRi1ing at will prove interesting and instructive
anY time during 1023." Wheat is in .,this connection. __

higher than it was a month ago, corn The 'livestock movement at Kansas,
is 23 cents a l:mshel lligher than it City has been uIl,usuaUy active.
was last year at .this time·while oats Last week 102.r;00 cattle and 20,500'
show an' advance of 7 cents a bushel. 'caives were received, the largest sup-

Hogs are selling at from GO cents to (Continued on rage 28)

" TIle Getaem Gun Is a sm'all 'shoi gun .•�Ially·'mad" .

tor'rkllling gophers. It -Ne,er ml_s.
.

J. Crouder.
Lawroooo. KanRas, ahot 23 gophers one a!tnnoOll wlUl
3·.IIIIRB•. Bend $3.85 for one or $11 for' Ulree. Abao' /'

lutely. guaranteed ·to •

...Usfy or money refunded after
ten daYs" trial. Order todaY: get circular.
a.hem Gun Co., 'lI06' Foci. Res. Bk. Bldg .• Omaha/'N".

Good wheat seed will'be in de

mand this Fall for planting. You
1

can ·getl your surplus at .'11 good.:
price through classified; advertis-:
ing in "KANSAS 'FARMER AND; .

MAIL & BREEZE, which is· read'
by 130,000 farm families every
week. Use the order blank in this
issue for sending in your copy.

S,eed Wheat,

. \LoveBy
.

Pe�cock Ring t!
Latf!.t Novelty Out .

.-Peacock rings are aU the 'raga.
TIlls ring Is sterling silver -and
will give good long sar·,lce. wm
not wcar or tarnish. The CYO
of the peacock Is oet wlU. ruby,

. While. the wings are set with th6 /
np,tural colors. emeralds and
.apphlres. It I. very s1Jl1lJill.
unique and deslrahle and tho
brilliant natural peacock colon
make it. attracttve in appearance,
and a ring &1lJ' person would bs
proud to we.r.

,SEND NO MONEY
: Bond un your name and address and W8 wUl send.

, ;vou six packaaeB of hlgb lITad. Postcards" to .dl.atrlbuto -

•
on'our big liberal, fast-salllog gllC otter•. You "an 1I18tt1b
'ute .tb8 CardA In a few ·mlnutes. 'Be 'sure' to, II10e 'JOIUI
r!J!g s1r.e. Write today for. our big free riD, oeter;

-

Peacock IUq CiubtlllePt. JOlt'ToPeka, K.....

____ -_---- -- -- ----
-- --- --1--

Avero.�e. nus. Bus. Bua. Bus. BUit. Bus. Bus. BU8. BU8.1Bus. Bus. Bus. B!f,$.
IVlO-1nZ.. ll. (i()111. 60jl1. 7811. (iv·IO. Si,lO. 35!10. 3910. 4810. 80:11,,5� U. 92·11. 63 n. 2t

e-- ._-"_.- =c=--1------ ,

1910 -l�. 2112. OJ! 1�. 6 14.4 13.3 Tz:9i 12.2 11.7 13.0:14:2 15. � 14.9 13.3.';'
1IH1.

,' 1.),3114.4
la.7 12.1 10.7 9.81 9.4 9."9 9.91 9.-3. 9." 9.2 ·11.1

1912........ 9. I 8. S; '8. � 9.0 ·8.4 8.1 S.3 9.1 10.11 12.0113.2
14.1 ·9.9

1913........ 1:1. 6 1:1.9, 14. 14.1 12.7 12.31 12. t '11.1 10.2. 10.4. 10.5 10.3 12.2

l!)I� 10, Ii: 11.3111.2
11).9 10.3

9.9110.1
10.3 10.31'10.0 10,'4 10.,,2 10:5

IIlJiJ 9.51 8.6 8.4 8.5 8.7 &7 8.7 8.5 Q.2j 10.8110.6
10.1 9.2

19:6 !LXII0..5 11.4 11.5 11.4 11.0 10.9 .0.6 11.1,10.4 10.1 "9.'8 10:7
1917 9.91 10.5,1I.li IO.:11

!!.� !I. 3 7.4 7.7 9.0 10,'1 11.2 12.0 ·{I.7
·I\Wl........ 11. 2110. a 10.11 10.2 iO.31 10.01 9. � 10.1 10. sill. 01 ,lUi 11.3 10.6
1919 11.111.3; 11.2111.1

1()'��
10.2110.DI10,� 9.3,' 9,7 9.2 9.2 10.3

1920..... ••• 11.3, 9r2j 8.91 8.4 7. (j 7. I, 7.81' 8, (i 10.1 13. 0·1}(i. 0 13.2 9;,8
1921 ........

13.(ijl:).5:
14.3

1�'01'
12.5 11.61 la.l 14.8 14.0; 1,5.9 16.0 '15.2 14.0

1\)22.••••• �. 1.').4 IG.5: 15. Ili l(i.7 1a.

14.71'
14.

7j.13.
7 13.41' 13.4112.

S 11. 7 '14:.4
1923 11.1 10.91 10.21 �.8. 8.8 .7.9 7.5 " •••••••••• - ••••
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Dctlry

Keep them healthy_
Free from worms-c-

-

Their--bowels aCtive
Fit for thrift.

Peed

DR. HESS�STOCK tONIC
Conditioner-Worm'Expeller

It contains Tonics""':'That give-.- hog a

healthy appetite-keeps his digestion good.
Vermij't4geJl-To drive out the worms.

.

Ztaxatives-To -regUla� the bowels.

Diuretics-To help the kidneys- throw'�o1f

jhe peisonons waste material. ,

No clogging of the system under the pre�

sure of heavy feeding, where Dr•. Hess
Stock

Tonic is fed.
.

Littlechanee for disease-every reason for

th!'ift!
TeU your dealer how many hogs you have.

He hail a package to suit. GUARANTEED.

·-2is.lb. Pail, $2.25 lOO-lb. Drum, $8.00-
, Eu.pt '" t� fa.f' W•.t, Sou.tll. a.n4 CIl4ladG..

Ho....t .oode-hoDeet price-why pay More?

DR. HESS &: CLARK, Ashland;'O�io

t- .p.,,' ,�,
v-a... i" 11"'/'"
ift{1 thle .x�
GILBIIR'l' lIM.
•.D., D.V.a.

Good Cows Have -Brotrght Prosperity to Marcy
Progressive Farmers Around.Fort �cott

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

\

REPORTS at present seem to Indi- tiona thal,l any other cream. However,

cate that Fort -Scott is known puateurfzed cream with a 5 per cent

all over' Kansas as 'one of the higher .:butterfat test will whip as well:

l.eading and most prosperous communi- as raw cream. The. Whi�ping quality

ties in the state. F'Ive years ago farm- of cream Increases in proportion to the

_

ere about t�e' town were fighting val- richness _of the cream, up to 30 per

iantly to make even, fair livings froID. cent butterfat. Richer cream' whips

tile thin sott an� poor crop yields. more quii'kly and stands up longer.

Dairy cows accomplished this magie C. F. Babcock of th-e United Sf;jtes

transformation. For five years now Dairy Division .nas carried on a lot

fanners of the ,community have- beeh of experimental work with whipped

·ell·operating with the Fort Scott cream, most of the, results of which

Chamber of. Commerce 1n a dairy pro- are' publjshed in the- Department of

ject. Livestock of all kinds is found Agriculture Bulletin 1075. Those in-

,
on almost every farm, and dairy cows tetested in the- factors affecting the

and oiversified farming ,are the order whipping quality of<eream should send

of the day. The farmers are working for this bulletin.
�

.

just as hard as five years ago, but

today they're getting results and the

community is prospering. ,

More Dairy Cows to Kansas
A carload, of Holstein cows' was re

cently brought in from Wisconsin by
farmers- of "!Iherman county. Other

,farmers of that vicinity are planning
-

to .bring in several more carloads next

fall.

CROWD�HOGS•
,

fIJI' tAli .

+-,

,

'

EARLY ,MARKEt"Composition of Milk

An Oklahoma school-girl asks, "What

is-fhe composition of aver�ge milk?"

_. There is a, little variation in the

compostjlon of milk as given by dtf-,
ferent authors. According to one

authority cow's milk contains: 't!ter
87.75 per cent; bu-fterfaf 3.4 per cent;

protein 3.5 'per cent; milk sugar 4.6

per cent and" Illiperal matter .75 per

eent=--total 100 per cent>

Separated skimmilk- contains all of

the ingredients of w.b(lle milk except
the butterfat.

Breeding Tenn,8 Explained �

./ A:K'ansas boy as4s for definitions' of

the words cross-bred and grade. /

'The term cross-bred applies to too

offspring. of purebred parents 'of dif,
ferent 'breeds, -but of the same species.

/>. grade is the offspring resulting-from
A crop of 12,643,300 bushels is fore

a cross of' a purebred and a scrub, or
\ cast by,. the United Btates- De�artment

from ..mating animals pot purebred but of. AgIlcult�lre for_ co�erclal late,

baving close purebred ancestors. A onions. ThIS quaI?t1ty IS 2 per cent

scrub is an animal of mixed or' un- helow the production of 1922, but, is

known breeding oothout definite type
34 per cent larger than _,Ahe. crep of

or markings.
' " 1!)21. Large illc�eases, over 1921 in�

Colorado and Indiana compensate for

large decreases in Massachusetts and,

Minnesota. Prominent producing states

are Ne'w York, with - a forecast of

3,008,000. bushels( California 2,144,QPO
bushels, Indiana 1,800,000 bushels;
Ohic 1,596,000 bushels, ana. Ma}lsa
chusetts 1,176,000 bushels,

Heavy .Onion Crop Reported

. �ipping Quality oj: Cream
,Tbe whipping quality of cream- is

much affected by richness, age, tern-

- perature" and quality of the cream.

Cream for whipping should be at least

24 hours old or, better' still, 48 hours:

old. The whipping quality of cream

improves with age as long as acidity

can be held below three-tenths of 1

per cent.. This happens to be about

the amount noticeable to taste.

Cream whips much more satisfactor

ily if cold and for good results should

not be wfilpped at a
t

temperature of

lesa than 45 degrees F. Raw cream

will whip under more adverse condi-

Wool Iinports at Two Points

-Imports - of wool thru the port of

Philadelphia during the week ending

August 18, totaled 666 bales; weight,

235,266 pounds; value, $57,317. Im

ports thru the port a t Boston for -the

same period totaled 2,354; weight, 748,-
907; va lue, $208,692.

Big State Show 'Now 'Ready IPRICES SMASHED!

'Il. oS. Golft. "amess

. ..._,
'-

""

,-�ree- Booklets on,'

Farm S-anitatl.�n.

� /
-

The KansasFree Fair at Topeka Starts Monday,
September 10 and Continues All Week

-

BY RAY YARNELL

FREE gates of the Kansas Free try show,' a sheep depa-rtl!iebt, boys'

Fair at Topeka will swing open and girls' club contests, spelling

ne:x;t Monday, September 10, to ad- matches, amateur band coneerts.; an

mit visitors to a mammoth agricultur- accordion and harmonica contest, rural

ai exposition which will 'continue thru- A)ramatics, horseshoe pitching tourna

out the week. Judging by, reports ment, the people's pavilion, bird show

from the l\IIissouri State Fair, rec�ntly flower show, potato show, machinery
closed and the Nebraska State Fair at snow, horse show, landscaping depart

Lincoln, just closing, attendance rec- ment, Sunday SchoOl exhibit, and

ords are, likely to be smashed this many other attractions.

year. The turnouts at botb of those For -the entertainment of visitors a

fairs were materially larger than a
_
big program of horse and automobile

, year ago. ,

racing has been arranged, there will

Checks on entries for the various be 'a big entertainment every evening

Ilvestock and agrfcnltural departments consisting of a large number Q! circus

reveal that buildings will be taxed to acts, auto polo _
will be played lind

the limit _to take care of the exhibits. - there will be brass bands galore. 'The

Particular interest has centered in Sunflower Trail also will be on the

beef and dairy cattle and hogs and job. .

these 'departments of the Kansas Free • New,Grandstand Seats 7,500

Fair will be unusually well filled. And to top 'oft all the features will

B b Beef C
-be the new $200,000 concrete grand-

a y ,ontest
_,

stand which, has just been completerl.

..
One of the big features of �he sh�w This will comfortahly seat more than

will be the �IIby be,ef cont�s,t m 'Y�lch ... 1,500 persons and &lla.de them from. the

boys and gIrls Will eX!llblt. a�lmahir -SlIll. .This grandslaDll is one of the

t�ey bave been d�veloplD_g smce the hellt'nt any fair in the Middle West.

fn!'t of the ye.nr. A .lar.ge amount of As nn inducement to,Kansans to visit

Jll'lze money WIll be dIstrIbuted. the Knll;:;ns Free Fait· the railroads

- With a big corn ('rop in Kansas this are offC'ring I'pecial redileixl fa 1'e on

year the speci�l corn show at the rou1J(rfi'ip tickets. These may be..ob

Kansas Free Fall' will- be of more than tnincd from IIny ticlwt agent. For

'osual appeal. A special (,orn depart- those who drive to Topeka in their

ment bas been arranged which will in- motor cal's the Kansas Free> Fair as

clnoo exhibits of the grain and also sociation has provided free camphig'
ilemonstratlons on seed selection and grounds adjacent to the fair grounds.

tillage.
-

There city light and water will be

Other at.traction. include a big. poul- available,

_!

telling how to prevent diseases common

to Hvestock and poultry and deacriblng
In detail the use of ' _...

7(§�6])!!Ikl.
.... (STANDARDIZED)

Parasi&ide and Disinfectant
No/15l. Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. Hog Diseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry.
No. 185. How to Build a HOIl WaDow.

-,

KreIO Dip No. 1 in orlgln.1 p.ck•••• Is
IOld at all drug stores. ,-

AIIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT 0'
.:.

Parke, Davis & Company
Q.ETROIT. MICH•._

�

Used
Machinery

Can be sold or traded by using
classified adve'rtising In KANSAS

FARl\JIER AND-MAIL & BREEZE

which Is read In over 60% of the

farm homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other

farmer does, and -you may have

just what the other fellow wants

if he-only knew where to get It.

The cost Is small and results big.
Use the order blank in this issue

and send in your oopy,.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
And Prints Se Eaeh on Trial Ron

THE CAlifERA COMPA.NY

De8Ir D Oklahoma. City. Okl..

When writing ollr advertisers please
mention the Kansas Fanner and Mail

!,\Ild Breeze.
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22 KANSAS fARMER •• '. JlAIL
.. Ba••�. September 8, 1923.

I ANCONAS

FARMERS� . CLAsSIFIED' ADVERTISING'
Rate: 10· oents a. word. each Insertion, 011. 0'rd..8 for les� than four Inllertlons: tour or more' oon8eoutl�e In8ertion.
the rate I's gJceltts a word. Couni' as a ,wor:d each abbrevtaUon, tlllitial or n:umber In- advertisement and ·slpature.

'

No display type 'or illustrations admt'fted." Rem1.ttances must acobmpaJ;lY orders. Rea.l estate and livestock adver

tlatng h..ve separate departme_!lts and are not aooepted for tills department. .Mlnlmum ch.arge, ten worl1e.

S" c. A;'CONA. COCKERELS. , AND' Ii
months old. '1.2;6 each. lI1I�.. ' :Marti.

Ma,!", Bushton•. Kan.. ,

LANoBHANS·

PURE' BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK·
erels. Nela Mason, Altoona, Kan.

I W HIT E LANGSHAN CO C K E R E'L S.
hatched from certified eggs. \ 1.. A. Rlls:l

Bell,'·Altoona. Kan. '_'_UO'&'TlOK.&L.

"

CREAMERIES

,

Oile
Worda time
U fl.O'
11 1.10
11 ••••••• 1.10
11 1.'0
14 1.40
11 -::. 1.60
18 1.61
17 1.70
·18 ••••••• 1.80
it 1.n
10 ,

:1.0t
1.1 1.11
11 ••••••• 1.10
11 ••••••• S...
1' 1.(41
16 1.6t

0••
Worda -Um..
u U.••
17 '.11
18 J••'
n I.,"
..........Ot
11 '.11
11 '.1'
.............
., .••••••.U
.1 ........5t..
........ I.st
17 I ..r.
IS '.81
18 '.8.0
'0 '.01

rou,
tim..

I '.11
••U
••••

::::
'.81

10.14
11.&8
10.1S
11.10
11.11
11.84
12.14

) n.u
11.81

Four
t�m.ea
').10
'.U
'.84
'.11
....
'.8'
&.11
Ii.U
&.!l"
'.08
'.U
'.71
7."
7."
7.18
8.00

WANTED:' $133 MONTH� MEN 18 UP. CREAM SHtI"PERS. WRITE US FOR
Railway Mall Clerks. Write for list ques- prices and tags. We make a specialty of

UOM. Franklin Institute. Dept. C16, Roches- buying direct from farm"rs. Thousands of ����w_���_�w�__�w��__

ter, N. Y. satisfied shippers, Keystone Cream'lry ce., CHICKS-6c UP." BIG CATALOG FRIllI!I.

W HIT III R S-AT'rEN1'ION I S T'O R I E S - 2120 Washington. St .•
' Kansas -Glty, ·Mo. Comfort Hatchery, Windsor. Mo.

poems, plays, etc., are wanted �r publica. =:�::::::::::::::::= PURE BRED CHICKS: REDUCED PRICSS,
tion. Good ideas bring big money. Submit MI8CELLANEO 8 7% up, 14 varieties. Big cataiog free.

manuscripts or write. LIt"rary Bureau, IB,
U Booth Hatchery. Clinton, �Io"

Hannibal, Mo. FER�ETS FOR SALE, PRICES FHEE. ROY YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, PULLETS

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE; -10th Greene, Wellington. Ohio. and cockerels for least money from' Col.

and Indillna Ave.;: Kansas City. Mo, Me· KANEIAS STATE SONG. 25c. STAURTZ
well's Hatche�y. Smith Center. Kan. I '

cha.lcal, Electricai, ),:uto-Electrio, D�aft- Publishing Co., Topeka, Kan. I 26,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEIllKLY.
ing, Day and nig,ht. Degrees awarded. Lowest prices., live delivery guaranteed.
21st year begins Sept. 16. Wr'ite. CATALPA. POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELL SEA- Catalog free.. Lindstrom Hatchery, Cllnto....

Boned; grades one and two. Harry Old-M' ,
father. 412 W. 2nd. Wichita•. Kan.

._ o.

UNDERGROUND TREASURES. HOW AND
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING

,-where to find them. Particulars tor two ye�Orns�O�.rd�nd�!��e Lbf.':.':{:sio.?r��sal�lII::
cents. Model Co., 28 Como Bldg .• Chicago. Postpaid. 'Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozartll..
BUY LUMBER. BUILDING MATERIAL Manager. Maple Hili. Kan..

"

.

and bale ties wholesale direct consumer, PURE .BRED QUALITY.' CHICKS.. LEG.
McKee·Fleming Lbr. & Material ce., Em- horn• .a.50 per 100: Reds. Rocks. AncOna...
poria, Kan.

_ ,9.60; Wyandottes. Orpingtons, Lang.ha ....
$11.00: Mixed. $8.". POltpaid.· Live de
livery. Jenkins ;Poultry Farm. Jewell, Ka._

MACHINERY WANTED

WANTElD-SECO:>lD HAND SAND DIP.
Wakefield Motor .Co., .Wakefield. Kan. '

r JlETJ;A.BLJD ADVBBTlSING
_ W. believe that every advertisement In
tbl. department I. reliable and exerolse the
utmoat care In accepting claallfled adver- LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

. tlsing. However. al practically everythlnll" '.

advertl.ed In this department haa no QJ:ed NEVER-FAILING F I STU L A REMEDY,
market value, and opinions ... to worth vary. ·guaranteed. Steele & Company. A�ene,
we cannot .guarantee .atllfaCtlohn. bwe can- Kan.
not guarantee eggs to reach t e uyer un·

broken or to hatch. or that .towls or baby
chicks will reach tbe d ...tlnatlon alive.

. We
w'lIi use our offices In attempting to a4just
hone.t disputes between buyers· and ••Uer.,
but will not attempt to settle minor dispute.
or bickering. In wblch the partie. have vlll
tied each otb� before ·appeallntr to, u..

.

CORN HARVESTER
..._

LEGHO'RN8CORN' HARVESTER. CUTS AND PILES
on barveeter and windrows. Man and

horse cut. and shocks equal corn btnder,
ShoipP'ld" by expresa to every atate, Only
$25 with bundle tying attachment. Testi
monials and catalog· rree, showing picture
of. harvester. 'Process Harvester WF. Co .•
Salina, Kan.

'"
.

�'

HONEY FOR SALE
GOOD BARRON WHITE LEGHQRNS,
March cockerels and pullets. ,1.60: April

$1.00.. Gro�er E. Lee. Ptatt.�an. .

'-FINEST' LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
.Ib. can U.60: ·60·lb. ,6.60; 120-lb, ,13.00;
here. 'Frank H. Drexel & Sons, beekeepere,
Cra... ford. Colo.

FOR SALE. 26 EXTRA SEL; CT. S,,' C. W.
·Leghorn. cockerels. Dam.. from. US- egg. br."',

cockeset and the sire trom 292 egg trapnest
hen. '2.00 each and must piease, Will sell
26 of these "dams at $1.60 each. Jersey
J(reme Dairy Farm. I.ndependence. Kan.

FOH SA-LE: 1500 WHITE LEGHORN PUL·
lets. April and May 'hatch. price ,t.OU

each. Range r�ised. in the best of condl·
tion. Tom Barron, W-1'ckoff and Penn8yt·
vanta Poultry, Farm strains. Also a fe....
choice cockerels. . The F, H. Stannard Nur
sery CQll1pany. Ottawa, Kan.

ELECTRIC EQUIPIUENT
TOB'&'(lGO

THE FHITCHLE WIND-ELECTRIC SYS-
tem is in its sixth year. has l!._o operati.ng

expense. low depreciation, ten-year battery,
PUJ11Ol)' water. and is automatic. Write for
literature., See it at Hutchinson State Fair
·September 15-21. Jones EiectrIC Equipment
Co .• Dlstributors, Hutchinson. Kan.

EX�RA FINE CHEWING; TEN,-�
$3; smoking. ten pounds '2: twenty. $3.50.

Farmers' Club. Mayffuld, Kentucky.

RHODE ISLANDS

LEAF TOBACCO. FIVE POUNDS CHEW-
ing, ,1.75; ten pounds, '3.00:' fIve pounds

smoking. '1.25; ten ..... 2.00; twenty. $3.50.
Send no money. Pay when received. pipe
and recipe free., 'Co-operative Farmers, Pa
ducah, Kentucky. PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

AGENTS �ANTED
WE WA:--IT 100 hIVE AGE�TS TO n,:T.RO:

dace our 'patented poultry 1'.ost, fine OP-

portunity. Write for parucutars. Hope
Manufacturing Co.. Hope,· Kan. �

FOB TlIJIl_.¥BLE \
\

BULK COl>!;B HONEY, TWO 5 GAL. CANS
$17.00. Extracted, $12.00. Bert. W. Hop·

per, Rocky. Ford. Colo.

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
We start .you. Representatives wanted

everYW!lere., Wholeaa le Plstributors. Dept.
,101, 609 Division Street. Chicago.

BICYCLES-MOTORCYCLES WHITE ROCK AND ROSE COMB RHOpa
Island ·Whlte cockerels, $1.76. Frank West.

-Preecot t, Kan. ...
HARLEY-DAVIDSON' SERVICE CENTER.
Parts-Tires· 011. Dustin-Smith o.,.cie Co .•

Topeka. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. MAY COCKERELS.·FROiI

300 egg strain. $3.00 each. Farrel True
blood. Flagler, Colo.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS
\

,.

-------��--------------�------��----

PATEMTB.· BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIIHD.
,

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Pa- DOGS .&.ND PONDC8 '

cific BulldlD.jf. Washington, D. C. '. _"W��w_...�w� w__w__��

INVENTORB WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- GRE�HOUND PUPS. $15 per pair. ChaR. ....

,

trated book and record ot invenfion blank.
. Hnun, Newton. Kan. _

FOR IMMEDIATE' SALE-SINGLE COMB

'Send model or sketch 'tor our opinion of FOX TERRIER AND COLLIE PUPfil, BEN H�d cockerels, $2.00 Up. Free range. heavr

BUSINESS OPPOBT11NlTIB8 ita patent ..bte nature, Hlgheet references. Graharn, Clay Center, Neb. ����gK::::'lin. Thurman' �atterlee. M-acka-

PU�' YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE -'MORm ��0:!!� ..'"lrv6��: �2�e�fn�t��a�":i':::ion:�.t�� WOLF' HOUNDS, ·136.00 EACH.
.

,than 1.180.000 farm t..mllles In tlle '16 .

MILLIONS S PEN T ANNUALLY' FOR'; $5.00."" Milton Reese, Pratt, Kan.

richest agricultural Btates in the Union by Id I-£" d d d
'
P t t

CHOI'CE COLLIE PUPS. N<ATURA�--:i-iiiiIii'L-
using' the Capper Farm Prep. A classified eas., ' un re S

,r
now wante. a en .

ers. M.e.xmeadow Kennels. Clay Center,
advertisement in this combination of pgwer- yours and profit, Write tod\ly for free Neb, .

tul papers will reach one family In every books-tell how to protect yourseI!. how to =,....-'-�----_------------

three 0f9?fte great Mid.West. and will bring invent, Idc.as wanted, how we h!,lp you aell, COLLIES: MALE PUPPIES. $7.00; Fhl-

you mi ty good results. This does not etc., 402 h.resge Bldg.• Amerifan..lndustries, males, grown, $10,00. Frank BarrlngLon,

apply real estate or livestock advertiSing. Inc .• Washington. D, C. - S"e-=-d=a"On"".=--::K...,a--=n_.==-=--="""==�=---c=���=-

The rate Is only 60 cents per word. which AIHEDALE PUl'S, ELIGIBLE TO REGIS-

will give you one insertion in each of the five SEED8-PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK
ter. Two mal�\s. lwo� females. Bert Fer· ,.FOR SALE: LIVE MALLARD'" DECOY

sections, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farme'r
.__"_�.",, ��_· .....-...-._ ...._:.-_"__ ......��_w.

gUBon. Walton, Kan. ducks. Ray McCorn-b, Zenith, Kan.

and Mall and Breeze. Missouri Ruralia�. Ne- KANREI') CERTIFJED WHEAT., $2.00 NICE PUPS FROM POODLE HEIiI!�ER
bruka Farm 'Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. .bushel. J. H. Taylor Sons, Chapman, Kan. Males $3.00, females $1.60. He,nry S. ,\oth,

LAHGE MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKElS A'I!

·Capper Farm Pre"". Topeka.. Kansa•.
·

PUHE CERTIFIED KANRED WHEAT: Route 2. Goessel. l(an. m!�;6�:�1c��:i�;�e�:�. once. 'rony Tajch·

K!�: 75 per bushel, Bruce S. Wilson. Keats, A�I��I��f!s �y.tLs��y��· ie��l':,� l1.0N�r:-I�' =============::::=:_,=
CERTIFIED KANRED SEED WHEAT Bryan, Osage City, Kan, POULT_BY PBODU<lTS W.&.ltI'rBD

_ and Kanota oats. Laptad Stock Farm, REGIS'I'ERED, RUSSIA" WO'LF HOlJND BROILERS. HENS AND EGGS WANTIIlD.
Lawrence, Kan. pups, '26.00 each. Satisfaction gualun· SJlip direct. The Copes, TopekL
PURE CERTIFIED 13LACKHUI·L WHEAT. teed. Idle Hour Kennel Co., Guymon,. Okla. PKEMIUM PRICIIIS PAID FOR SIIlLIllC'l!'

$1.66 per bushel; sacked,
'

A. 'Po Haeberle. NEWFOUNDLAND, ST. BERNARD, COL- market egg. and poultry. Get, "our... "UO.
Ciearwa..te�; Kan. , lie. Shepher� Airedale. Rat Terrle�, Po- .

ctaotmlopnanSyn,0Tvro'pekPa.remium- Poultry Produote
ALFAJ.FA SEED ·FOR SALE, $9.50 ANI!) lice Dogs. puppies. Tilmer Thompson, EI-

'12.50 bu. Also' Sweet Clover seed, Sa,cks more, Minn.

40c. Robt. Snodgrass, Augusta. Kan. GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIRED.A.LES: COL- .SHIP YOUR "OWN POULTRY AND IIlGGs,

WA:>ITED-GOOD GRADEI'! ALFALFA, liea: Old English Shepherd dogs; puppies. u-Wetofu::::Sh YOrt co�ps f,;:e. at yo�r sta-

, TimoLhy, Sweet Ciover. M'ail sa-mpies and 10c illustrated instructive list. W. R. Wat· a O�quare J'eafo�n r�ve�ya�hipg�:�tn :y�
Qu<>te. Mltchelhill Seed Co" St. Joseph, Mo. aon. Box 31. Macon, Mo. dealing direct with the consuming pubUo

. PRIME; Ar.:FA:L'FA $7' BU.: WHITE SWEET WANTED - 50 .. WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ we can pay more for poultry, and egtr.

Clover $6.50 bu.: Timothy $3.25 bu;t on 'pu'ppies every week. Also a few Fox Give us a trial. Consumers Produoe eo..
track here; bags free. Standard Seed Co .• Terriers, Airedalell';o.8.nd Collies. Canaries in 111 .. E. Mo,. Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.

10'9. E. FI.fth. St .. Kansas City. l;>fo. any quantities, Brockway Kennels. Baldwin, FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN POULTR·'I'. ,

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE, PURE CER-
Kan. Top of Kansas City market prices on ar-

tified Bced of Kanred. B1ackhull, Harvest li'OR SALE: FOUR B E'AUT I F U L L Y �Ii���d ��it:�nyc:u:a��ti:�.y, �r Cyo�� :.
Queen. FUicaster, and other varieties. Fo_r marked, brindle and white, bull dog pups.
list· ot growers, wrUe the. Secretary. Kansas Half grown. Better than' Collies with stock coops returned free. We are Independent or

Crop Improvement Association. Manhattan, and home protectors. We know. $10 each. all combines and price manipul ..tora. T�

Kan. Jersey-Kreme Dairy Farm, Independence,
Farmers Produce Company. 126 Es.st My·

ALFALFA '''''-ND CLOVER SEED. NEW Kan,
souri Ave.. Kanaas City. Mo.

crop tancy alfalfa $12.60, country run $6:
White Flower Sweet Clover $7.50. The same

scarified, $8.40 per bushel of 60 Ibs.. our

track. Seamles. bags 50c, The L, C. Adam
Mere. co.� Cedar Vale, Kan.

HELP WANT;ED
�--�------����------�-

;WANTED: MARRIED MAN TO WC,RK O�
.far-m, Steady work. n, K,' Poore, Man·

battan, Kan.

PUPS

WYANDOTTES '"

WHITE WYANDOTTER. RECORD LAY.
ers. Mammoth PeUln ducks. Mn, A. :So

Higgins. Effingham, Kan,

DUCKS A1Io'U GEESE

,

S�VICES OJrFEBED

PLEATING. AW. KINDS. HE::\ISTITCHING.
FiTst class ""rk, prompt servIce. �lr8. !rI.

if. Mercer, &00 Topeka._Blvd., Top'eka, Kan.

l\IACHINERY FOR SALE OR . '!'BADE'

BIG FOUR TRACTOR: SACRIFICE BAR
gain. Usher Bros., Pomona. Kan.

12-.26 AVERY TRACTOR AND 3 ·BOTTOM
. plow. fair shape, $150.00. W, H. .Marcy,

S.pivey. Kan. -

NUMBER NI:-O:ETEE:--I OHIO_ E"SILAGE
cutter. excellent repair. G. L. Mathews.

Kinsley. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: ONE 40-80 AVERY
_Tractor; 'one 32x54 Case Separa.tor. H. D.
Powers, LeRoy, Kan,

FOR BALE CIiE'-'-A�P-:-�D�O�Uc'B�L�E-�D�R=U�M"'
'steam hOist. good running order. Harry
Payne. at, 3,. ·Axtell.· Kan.
10=2'0 TITAN •.TR-ACTOH AND 3 BOTTOM
plow for sale': <>r trade for good ton

truck. Stants Brps.. Hope, Kan. •
POuLTBY SUPPL1B8

POULTRY
IAULTMAN-TAYL@R 20 H, P. STEAM EN

gine No. 8669. inf good shape, ready to' run.
Write tor price. . Roy W.- Stevens. Galva.
Kan.·'" t

TURKEY CaOLERA CURED: TURKO!
.guaranteed to cure or money back. Tllr

·key Remedy Co., McAllester. Kan.

USE KEROSE'NE IN UUR PATENTmD
poultry roost and keep your flock tree

from lice and mites. Results· gUaranteed.
Write tor ,circular. Hope ManutacturlDl:
Company, Hope, Kan.

SWEET. LOVER' SU:ED. I NOW OFFER
my new crop white blossom, hulled, scari'

fied, reclean"d. at 16 cents per pound. Sacks
gratis. 10 pounds is sufficient to sow per·
acre and Jl<)W Is the time ·to drill It in. E.
G. Fin.nup, Garden City. Kan.

'! FOR SALE-RE'BUILT 20·40, 16-30 .N�D

12.,20 Oil PUils. also 32x52 and 28x44 Hum·
ely Idea:l separator. All priced to sell and
guaranteed. WaItefield Motor Co., Wake·
field, Kan.

,
...
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September 8, 192.3.

and MAIL
. & BREEZE

\

\Comi�g f_dJm.Evenis} TheReal Estate
/ - .... 'i({....

Septembel' 10-lo.-:-Kansas Fre.e Fair Market Place
.Asso�iation, Phil Eastman, Secretary,

-

There are 10 other ,C'1.per
PubUeatloDi"i

Topek,!, Kan, "

-

are &lRO widely used or real estat-ll ad"

Beptember l5-2l-Kansas Btate Fair, advertising rates Ion these papers. S'peci

.A: L: Sponsler; Secretary" Hutchinson, ..

Knn.
, .,

September 22-29-0klatJOmn State S ..,� Iiic All cui_tiling """

Fair and Exposition, Oklahoma City, peCIG 0 e tii,oontinuo_...:�.
Okla. ,

"
. dMl and cha • 01

COPI/ 'lltendoti'IOf' 1M lUallDlCald DtJ1Q�lmm' ""'"

,
September

. 24-29-Colorado State reach thil ofliclllti 10 o'clod: B"turtiall mo-rnin.l1,
one

Fair, Pueblo, Colo.
","Ie in aU1ICInu 01pUblication, -

September 24-0ctober 6-Interna- RJ!lAL ESTATE
tiomil Wheat'Show, Horace S. Ensigu,

'Manager, ,Wichita, Kan.
� "
OWN ,A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-

, September 24-SO-Internati'onal Bel- tana, Idaho. Washington or Oregon, Crop

ginn Horse Show, Waterlv.o. In,
..

payment or easy terms. Free literature.

"lentlon state. H. W. Bjl!rly-; 81 Northern

September 28-0ctober' 6-National Pacific 'Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

Swine Show, Peoria, m. FARMERSWANTED: Real dirt' far-mers seek-

October l=6-Free Stat� Fair and
Ing own good land cheap. Ask any autnort-

Exposition, Muskogee, Okla.
.

ty about alluvial delta 'lands of Arkansas,

October 5-lS-National Dairy Show, Mlssaatp p], Louisiana. Little or no cash,

Syracuse, N. Y.
,. long easy terms. Booklet free, Southern

October -lO-l2-International
Farm

AUuvlan Laud A,!!,oclatlon, MemphiS, Tenn.

Congress, W.'1. Drummond, Managing $1,000 SECp,RES Rn'ER" jEW- FARM

Director, Kansas'City, 'MQ.
160 ACRES WITH STOCK, CROPS,

November 3-lO-Pacific International
4 caws. 18 hogs, 1[; A. corn, 8 A. oats, a

A. tomatoes, 12 A. meadow, garden, horaes,

Livestock Exposition, Portland; Oregon. 24 sheep, poultry, tools. full implements,

November 17-24-The Amer+oan Royal
close bl&: R. R. town, city markets. var.lety

Livestock Show, Kansas Cilj', 1\10:
fruit. good house, barn, poultry hOUSe, etc_.

All $3,000, only $1,000 needed. Page 61-S

December loS-The International Catalog. Copy fr,,�
<,

Livestock Show, 'Chicago, m.
,Strout Farm Agency, �

December l-S-T h e International
831 GP New York Llf" Bldg., Kans sCity, Mo.

Hay and Grain Show, Chicago, Ill.'
-

FOR SALE-Extra well Improved 155 acres

January, lD-2G, 1924-'.rhe NatioDIA� -1 mi. Martlnsburg. Good clover, corn, blue

Western Livestock
_

Show, Denver, grass land. Cathoilc neighborhood. 100 rnm-

Colo.
Illes. Catholic and public grammar, high

schools. State University connections. Also

own Improved Irrigated, rich valley 160,

,Invest Safely .and Profitably
1.'14 m1. Artesia, N. M. Good town, poputa-

tion 2000. Very healthy cl imu t e, Crops BUC-

--- eessfully raised on this farm are ai!alfa.

In these days wh� every dollar cot ton, apples and small fruits. Wl1l sell

either farm at bargain. _A tt ractlve loans

counts and when so many "investment" on each. Can be ussumed or cleared.

schemes are directed at the, farmer, the Dan Sul11\1on, Owner, ,

'problem 'of Investing surplus funds is
Martinsburg, Mo.

'really important. I believe that I bave

'solved that problem for the reader-s of - KANSAS

Kansas Farmer and Mllil & Breeze.

This investment is .backed by 28 �.(>ars 80 A. HIPROVED. Extra 'good t erms. Owner

of.' success in. a business which Has Eo E. 'Wwderpool, St. Paul, Kun.

grown to be one "-of the strongest 480 A. 10 ml. S. S. Un lmp, Spr. creek bottom,

concerns in the Midwest, and in $10 A. Box 431, Shuron 81)rlngs, Kan.

fact, the largest business of its kind
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. JIlasy

in theJ world. Further conservative

'expal!sion and additional equipment
terms. Write Jas. H. Little., LaCro.se, Kan.

are the motives for obtaining ad- OHASE CO. valley and upland farms. $45 A.

dlt'mill '('apital at this time. Amounts up, _:.p. F.McQullJen & Co .• Strong City, KH�

of '$l_OO or more are w>lidted. The S. EAST' Kan. farms 135 acre up. Free Ilst,

'rate 'of interest is 7 per cent payable A. 111. Cole Land Co, Independence, B.un.

• semi-annually with ·the _privilege of

wlthdrawing any or all of the in- FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and upland

vestment at any time' upon SO
f"rms. ]I�elvln Ward, Holton, Ks" R.F.D.l.

,days' notice. I can unqualifiedly
recom- 664 A. $38,000. Imp. $15,000, 55, alfalfa.

lIlend this investment and believe it as $5,000 cash, bal. Western land.

safe as a gov�rnment bond . .A letter to
L. E. 'Voodward, Osborne, Kan.

me will bri,ng you promptly further in- LANDS ON CROP PAflIENT. You Improve

fO.rmation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.
cheaply, pay 'h crop, $�5 acre. Fine crops.

Could colonize, Ely, Garden CIty, Ka.!':
---- ..

_Our Best Three Offers NO CASII DOWN and 15 years' time on

crop pnynlent buys tarm. Your opportunity,

--- ]llorri. Land ,Co., Lawrence, Kan.

,One old subscriber and one new sub-

scriber, 'if sent together, can get The IMPROVED 160 A. stock and grain farm,

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze 4 Y.J nli. Fredonia, a real businesM comlnun-

'one year for $1.50. A club of three
Ity. 1Ilro, H. E. _Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

'yearly subscriptions, if sent together, 140. ACRES bottom farm. corn and altalf"

ell for $2; or one three-year subscrip- fa'rm, 2 miles to ehurch and high school,

tion, $2.-.Advert.isemerJ{.
'Ii. m1. hard road. Price right.

R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kan.
---_-----

-----

BUY In Northeastern Kansas wbere corn ..

ARKANSAS wheat and all tame grasses are sure. Send

for farm list. SUds n. 'Varner, 727% Com

'BARGAINS! Fruit, poultry, grain, cotton luercinl St •• Atchison, Kiln.

farms. Sadler Bro•. , Booneville, Ark. 0'!i"ACRES $l400. 80 acre. well" locn tet

BARGAINS-Cu1over landl9-good farms easy
I; 4000, 240 acres extra good $15,000. Writ

term.. Write T. L. Cox, Little Rock, Arh. for late llst of renl bargaiJ1�,

Fuller, Tire Land Ma", Wichita, Kan.

GOOn FRUIT and farm land cheap, Write

; for free '11 terature, land obtainable and 80 ACRES IlIIPROVED. $65 per acre. U,op

prices, J. 'M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.60 per acre

$1,000 cash, The Allen County Investmen

75 ACRES, $3,000. Wen improved, good soli, Co., lola, Kansas.

,14 mile from good school, close to town. v "', \'

,Write for ]lBt, R. E. Kent, EI I'aso, Arl<.
..

Griffith � Choice farm land for sal

i
..

.
on crop payment plan

ARKANSAS OZARRS are attractive to home- Baughrnan ��[���. for dese. 'lll;

'seekers. Low prices. easy terms. nool<let Liberal, Kan.

free. T. V. Realty COI,/Yellville, Ark.

120 A" 7,0 cult .• 900 fruit trees, 0 years. Sold
80 ACRES, adjoining Buburbs of f)ttnwa

Good improvenlcnts, Extra good lund

at $1.60 bu. good Imp. C la"t fit Price Death In family makes snlo,necessary. Writ

$3,000. T",ma. A. D. Zeller Havana, Ark. for description anel special' list.

IMPROVED fruit, poultry, stock. dairy farms.
Mansflel11 Land Co., Ottawll, Kansa�

20 acr"" and larger, $10 acre up. Bargain

list free. G. L. Christian, Harrison, Ark:
FOR SALE-Chicken and goat Mnch, 1

80 A.; 40 cult .. 15 berttom; team m-ules. cows,
acres, just outRide city llmlts. Bulhllng

for chicken ralalng. Good quarters for gouts

'hogs, chickens, machinery; well wat�red. 10-1'00m brick house, which includes buse

tlmber"d, R. F. D. Highway, $30 A. Term-s. mente ;Bearing orchard. 12 mature does,

B. H. Atkln"on. BelTyvllle, Ark. half Nubian do.e kiqs and one purebrec

Nubian buck. Priced at $4,500, Half cash

WOULD YOU BUY A nOllE? With our I1b- bala. terms. Mrs. O. D. ,Bates, Dighton. K

.,ral terms. White people only, good land.

healthy progressive country� Write for llst. FOR SAL'E-Ffne .tocl, farm containing 24

MlUft. Land Co., Booneville, Ark. _,; acres. Eight rOOln house," with basemen

iF INTERESTED In fine Improved ,or un-
Water .llystem In hous�, Oood barn 36x45 f

hog shed, two ca�tle sheds, chlc),en hous

Improved, lanels In' Northeast ArkansaR two wlndmll1s, 90 acre. farm land. -25 acre

'- where crop ·1aUures are unknown, see o'r hay meadow. 1�0 acres pasture, 10 acre

write F. M.· Messer, Hoxie, Arkanl!8s. fenced bog tight. Three--and one-half mile

200-AORE Red 'RiveI' I1ottom Arkansas farm, 'tom Americus. Kan. PrIce $79.50 per acr

d'dress -J. C. Tur",er, Anrerlcus, Kan., Own

we'l Imp .• rock road, 30 min,. to market. -

,', .180,· ¥.. cash. Ideal alfalfa. cotton, trUCk,'

'.or dairy, It; M. Bone, �hdown, Ark. .- ,
- CALIFORNIA

',-LISTEN: '80-tl.Cre farm, hous&, orchard"

.

team. OOW, brood BOW. 36 chickens. Price IF YOU WANT TO I.IVE In CaJltornla writ

�o. Terms. Have other farms. Big list Kings Ceunty Chamber of Commerce, Han

War The Land MaD. Oottei-; Ark. lord, Callfornla.' t,or tree booklet.

t:

'. slLE OR EXCHANGE
. ,

REAL ESTA'.I,'E WANTED

.RATE

WANTED to.'hear from ,bwner of farm for

SIll'e. Describe. J. W. Houck, Tiffin, Ohio •

PAY NO COMMISSION�Seli you;: farn1Jdi�
rect to buyer. Farm Exchange Dept. Kilnslls

Farm Bureau, Masonle Bldg., EmpOria, Kan.

'OASH BUYERS.want Kan. an!" Colo. farms.
Give full 'description and price. R. •...

McNown, 829 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

CASH BUYERS want-farms. Give description,
-

price. J. W;. Leaderbrand, B-I0 Clma.rron, Ks•.

FARM WANTED-Near school, at spot cash

pr1os, Mea.!!..business. Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

FA'RM WAN.T�end pa�ttculars. Mrs. � •

Roi?ert., 32Q, E. Troy,. Roodhouse, Ill.

For Re&I Estaie Advertllllq

� JIB ThiB Ps«e

50e a. line per i88ue'"
bat reach <lver 2,1'70,00& tanilDeo wJlleh

-

ertislng. Write for _laJ Real Estate

..I dlscount_ given when used In combination.

COLORADO -

.... � ....,

FOR SALE Southeastern Colorado Irrigated

and non-Irrigated farms and ranches. Write

or free 1nformation. ,

Gregg Re&lty Cempany, I,amar, Colorado

,

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca

- tlon Immaterial. Give belt price. Unlver

� Salea'�IlDCl', Boll: ta, N. �peka. KaDa.,

WANT 'TO BBAB from part,. IlavlDIf -farm

for sale. GIve partlculara and loweat price.

101m J. Blaek, (l.pper St.,Chlppewa
FaIla.Wl8./

MISSoum
SELL YOUB',PROPEBT11.' QUICKLY

LISTE;NI 80-.acre -'Valley farm $2,500. Other

farms. McGrath, Mountaln,Vlew, Mo. for oash, no matter, where located, lI-ar�
ujars tree... Real Elitate S&letlm'b 00., 01.0

SEND,..zOR new land bargains. We havll Brownell, YJlcoln, Neb.

what you ,want . .,enklnB & Jonetl, A"a, Mo.

WRITE for free list of farms hr' Ozarks.

�glas CountT Abstract Ce., Ava, Mo.
YES, WE TRADE A:1\"YTHING. Write us.

1I11SS0URI 40 acres truck and .po-ultrY\ land ��,__J_._R_._B_r_l_g_h_t_,_W_e_"_t_I'_Ia_ln_8_,_M_0_. _

$5 down and $5 monthW. ,Price $200.

Write for IIst.� Box 22A, K1�kwood, Mo. 320 A. "Improved Colo. farm, sale or trade.

F. A. Doane, 1601 W. 9th, Lawrence, .,.n.
IMPROVED 80 A. clear, to trade for good_ }'EW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgll.ted farm.

40 A. near City.
J. D. Kiefer, lIarr1sonville, Mo.

to trade. Write F. R. MlDer, Ordwa:r, 'Colo.

BARGAINS-East Kan .•
West -Mo: farms-

POOR HAN'S CHANCE--$5 down, $5 monthly 8ale or exch. Sewell Land Ce., Garnett, Re.

buys forty acre. grain. fruIt. poultry land.

some tlmber. near town, urlce UOO. Other TRADES
EVERYWHERE-What have ,you?

barll'alna. BOll: '26-0. (Jarth..e, MllIaoyt. Big lIet free. Bersle, AlI'ency, ElDorado, I(s.

JACKSON County, Mo., farm, south' of city.

only 40 mtnutes, the best locatton, 'ito

rock road, station at farm, no waste land,

In !lneBt neighborhood, beat laJld, 620 A.,

wlll doubl ev In yalue In a, few-years. J. H.

Llp"comb & Sori. 311 Gloyd Rldg., H. C. Mo.

120 ACREs, 70 tillable, 50 tlmber"-plenty' of

water. town 9 'mi. Sen or kale.

Howell-Gregg,Realty Co., Mtn. Home, iArk.

100 ACRES South Dako ta,' clear. Want West

KS'nsas Iand, Mansaeld Land & LoaB Co.,

Lawrence, Kan.

BUY FAR.M NOW JF,YOU WANT TO SELL; buy or trade your

farm, list with ,
,

Nels�n & Co., 114 W. 8th, Topeka, JunLWrite ·for .new complete list of real farm

bargains, It wHit pay you, no cost. Mans

field Land &. l:oan Company, 4U BonfUs

Bldg., Kan"as Cit!, 1110.
,

200 FARlIJS, 'ranches and propertles for ex

cnange. Tra_de. anywhere. Big list fres.

L. F. Schuhmacher, ,Jlfeade, Ran.

l\nNNESOTA WE HAVE high ctass�K,,"sas Cit,. -Income

property to exchnnge for, farms. Write

Commerce Investment ComPanY, 812 South

west Blvd ••
Kansas City, lUo.

SACRIFICE SALE-16Q acres unimproved

level -rich soll, school house on 'land, 8

miles 'from Gatzkee, Marshall Co.. Mlnn,

Price $2.,000. Olive Wolflng..r, Timmer, N. D. 240 A. stock and grain farm,' 80me bottom

land. well Improved, close to Topeka. trade

equtty for ,smaller farm. Vrooman Loan •
Realty CV., 831 Kanl!88 A"e., Topeka, Kan.

NEW YORK

}

BEAUTIFUL 100-acre farm In thriving vll- WE -HoA-VE SOllIE CHOICE Income proper-

lage with. electric lights. OIty water. etc. tle,.'to trade for farms or merchandise on

Railroad rig-lit thru tbe farm. Only 39 miles cash basis.

from Buffalo, cement pavement ,all -the ,way, Grant Shaw, Bryant Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

and 5 miles. from Lime Lake Summer Re

Bort. Claude, )'erHon8, Delevan. N. Y. BARGAIN. Qua.ter wheat land 611 broke.

close to R. R. Trego Co. Has produced

high as \ four thousand a year. Consider

good grocery or general store equal value

J. H. Marcy, Fall River, Kan.WISCONSIN )
DAIRY FARM8,-Central Wisconsin. Sllty

clay loam 80il. lmproved ·and unimproved.

On good roads and close. to markets. Prices

and te.rms very reasonable, 'Vrite for full

particulars. A. H. Mohr, Realtor, ()wen,WIs.

320. AORJ!lS adjoining /town, Lane county,

'Kansas. All smooth, 220 cultivation. 100

pa.ture. fine Improvements. Price ,65.00 per

acre. pwner wlll consider land Eastern

Kansas equal value. Manstleld Investment

& Realty Co., Healy, Kan •

FOR RENT �O-A. STOCK AND GRAIN FARM.- Ii sets

improvemenas. alfa.lta. timber, close to

market, school, church. 250 A. cultivation.

Write for prl£e and terms. Could use 1m,

proved 80 or 120 In part payment. Address'

Box 402, Bellevllle, Kan.

FOR RE."T-Three Improved farms In WI...

'son county. Immediate possession.

John ,neer. Neodesha, Kan.

,

REAL ESTATE LOANS .. 520 ACRES, t·wo sets Improvements. High

��-��-�-��-��� '''''L state 'cultivation, 15 clover, tlmothz; two

6% MONEY. Reserve system. 6% ,loans on miles Richards, Missouri. Want wheal lAnd

city ·or farm property,
or K·ansas farm. Write for descriptive spe-

Reserve DepoRlt Company, clal list farm bargalM. Buy corn land now.

Lathrop Rulldlng, Kan8a� City, Mo. Mansfield Land Co:, Otta.wa., Kan.

e

Alieut II" ..dl••.., leftltll w..d. ",.k. • n...

�ealEstateAdvertisi�gOrderBlank'
,RAT�.
50c a. lineKANSAS FARMER &�::���

Topeka, 'Kansas
e

d
Enclosed find $.; Run ad written below •••.•• -: ••• times.

Na.rne. • . •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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K1fN:S'�S Pi\'I\-'M'ER' rV'JHfi
.
' Kansas Has Plenty of. Feed

__

('Cbntinued 'foom: Page' lB).·
.Pal market reDoM": Seed: wheat. $1 eo' b";she!,;
cream, 34'0; eggs. !!Oc: potatoes• .a cents a
pound.-James McHlI!.

I OIl8IJ&--'Dhe outlook ror- a corn. crop, is on
the db.w.fl' grade· in this locality. However.

.. g���r f1::�;:d o�I:�em';,��n�I.�ee"i;,J::;,JI��:
'aeem to point toward an aver-age crop for

.

the' state: ,N'ew COl'O' Instead' of' wtraat now
is being, fed. Pastures are dry and short.
Farmers arc in the·",wldst· of ha;y-maklng.
,Many farrners have" finished putfnllr up a.

heavy cr.op.-H'. L. Fenls.. f

RookS-Haymakf.ng· and threshlng',",re In
progress. The wheat yield is''J)ooll and will
not be sufficient to seed the county: Corn.
kafl� cane' and. Sudan grass crops o re good.

��r��r�: a���� �:r�:t�51�ab��tey�e��c ;w:;;!:
lSc.-C. O. Thomas.

.

-Smith-The liot. dry weather' la taking
th'e sap out Qf corn. ,Fllllng sltoa and· cut..;ting fodder are the order of the day.: StOCK
at publlo sales sells for unfalr"J'rlces. Matty
bogs are -belng_ lost from cholera. Rilra
market repor-t: Cream. 3Ge; eggs" �nb:-
Harry Saunders.

,

Scott-The weather Is Warm' and dry.
No rain has fallen for' a week. Plowing
d.lsltlng. aII'd' Hstlng' fill" wheat are in pro g.
ress, Fora'ge crons- are maturing rapidly
Tliere· nave been a few sales for cattle, but
none for horsea, Rural market repor.t:'.B·ar
ley. 35c; oars, 3So; or-earn, 3.c; eggs, 2fc
hogs,. $7.�D. T. Smith. .

Slaf!lord'-Dty weat·her stili hold's baok
tlie preparation. ot wheat' gr<lund. Prairie
hay Is being put up, and conlllderable corn
ts- being cut' for todder. Katlr and ca-ne
are' Ilreatly damaged by tbo; (lrou�H. Gattle
are -doing well but a greatt many hogs" are
dying of _choler-a, Prlces'-of all product
!lrl' the. same as they haN·e been. for tbe

-" D MAf:l S' I-' U'
.

H·.... K last two weeks.-H. A. -Kachelman.
.. I. •

.

VI " 3 e 11.dlJ!3ger�.- . er/lng,On, '3ft.. i fa����u�S::;-����nIStodri,}�gf.!l��;: �:e

::��������������������E�E�EE���E�EEE��EE��l
of' the hay- has -treen 'Put up. pa.sture'B are
turning brown and cattle are' Delng. shipped
to mar-ket; The apple crop Is )!mall
Chlbkens are moltlnll" ana-not' mRny eggs ar

being marketed. -Rural market' report
Wheat. S8c� chickens. 20c; .eggs� 22c:- cream
.Oc� hens. 17c;-O. W. Hartner;
Willian-A. long dry/spell, with hot wind

has hurt the prospects for corn considerably.
The third, cutting. of ..Ifalfa has been har
vested. Farmera are gettlng,only two-third
of a hay crop._--Wlth a, HUle'more moisture
kaflr may become more promiSing. Les.

'than 20 pel' cent of IRat yea'r's aore"lIe' wll
be seeded to wbeaU-S. Canty.
_ Wood8on-The weather continues u'Y. Cor

, cutting Is In. pr.ogcess. Not mOre than hal
a crop is eX'Pe�ted, Hal'l nJr. ,'ii .,ra9tlc.allfinished and grass is getting ,11'Y: Water I
acMe' IO'c:rlltlea is getting scarce. A few

, ·tle·lds.: at. ear.ly.· katlr are excellent but othe
flelds- are' unsatisfactory. Ru .....1 mar-kat' re
port: Gor·n. ,-1-;. w·lleat, SOo.-E•. F.. Opper.
man. ..--.

W�80n-The severe drout'h' has almos
kHled· the Rrtichokes t·hat were planted thi
sprln-g-. No orop Is ex,pected from· them
Woe ha.ve had ·no . rain felr scm" time. T,1i
weatlier is cooler with Indications ot ral
but It cannot save crops.-Mrs. Levi. Glng
rich •

;-350: BolsteiRS,' at' AuellOll,
h'ltl', R� Marland, Olda., O�tob� 110
-, SALE. INCLl9DES- 20. Reglatere.t cows, 10 h'elfer,,_ and, 20·,buDIl. The C��B and ..

. heifers,.are bred to KINO' YANKEE LEEA SEGIS. His. d",m and; tlte .dam of, hi •.
1 alre' eacn ·produced· more than 32' pOunds· o.f butter In seve.n da)<s: 'Dhe 20 bulls a·re

, good, enough and' bred well enoug·h . tl! head pureured herds. 100 H-Igh Orade cows
now, gi:rlnll' milk. 150 High. Grade bred lIelfers' and· d..,.· cows,,

EVER¥ COlV �ND-HEIFER. J.N.TH.IS SALE was slredLby. Pflglst'ered bulls and
tilelr first 'and second' dama were aU slrediby registered :bulls and all are now bred to

I registered' bulls. _. _

,_: THEY ARE AT;L PRACTlCAI:LY PURE BRED (but cannot. be registered:)' These'
good cows wlll' give you a dally' Income that! never tails.' It· will be your opportunlty'
ot a life time to buy the best of quality for- a- sma1lt price. No, other. Investment! will' enable you to clip' a coupon' from it' e"ery d.ay. Diversified. farm'lng. will make

..you· ·more prosperous and' good cows ¥ve an important· place on' a diversified farm.

SPECI:A"IJ PE'ATUR'ES: FDEE FREIGHT; 'FARE P'AID'
Realizing that' buyers from a dlat&lIee' of' 100 to 300 Illlles a.... t'. dlsadvall�llge In bidding.I against buyers "ho.... lh'e· close to· th� Ranch. \¥o· offer� tHis- provosition! If...,th'(f boyors from 8117.. -

... communlty·-wtll club) together and'tiuy a' carloud or 20' or'" ruo.e.'i we .. wIlJ� pay' the frelghtl to·
any station in Kans.s or Oklahoma, In ord.. tHat the. buyers· may rec.tve' th.! .dvlc.' <1f' their....

county· agents. we wJll alsO' pay.' the railroad fIIro of any County Agent1 irr Kansas or Okla.
homa. who attends tbe sale, provided the farmers of his .c_ounty buy 20 or more of the' cat-
tle In tho sale. --

, Colorado Cr,op. R�port!t( 'SALE STAR'l'S 10 A. M;, RAIN OR SHINE. The. 101 Ranch. i. fnur;: miles. north
Archul..ta�Tlie' Immense' a1110unt of ralj of'Marland. four ,miles west and five Boutli' of Ponca City,. Free aUt'omo.blle Ser-

in the San Jua'O' Valley In Southwestern, v·ice from both stwtions to the ranch. 'on' sal� day.
Colorado. is spoiling the hay' crop to. BUC

" Miller Bros."l-Ot RBDebt·Marlan� (BlIss�,Ohfalioma fenr. eX��ltn t���. i�all�� �e:�ara":y- n�t nfi�
i Auotloneers: F. S. Ball. &;, Boyd New""ni� F, S. Kirk. Sales Mgr. for the last month. In some.-fJeras the a

J. T. and, A. B, Hunter, ReprllHenting Capper' Farm }'re88 . falfa is growing up around the '1hock

�����������������������������������������!\I Rural market r,eport: Hay, $1'0 per ton 1
� the field or�$'l8. to: $2S a tou dellvered.-

lIEBEFOBD. CATTLE, HEREFORD' CATTLE,· Mrs. Lotta M: J.ohnson.

"i;;;;;;;;-;;';_';;�;;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;';_;;';__;;'; .�_IiI � M.,sa-Pear.s a nd peaches ·are·being picked• I Ncthlng but land is being ""Id. Help' I
plentiful. Rilral market repor-t: Eggs, 30c
butter. 4Sc; young. chickens. 2"6c.-Georg
Rand.

Sept. 25-M\lntgomery_County breeder!!,. In
dependence. I{an. �/

Oct. 10-101 Ranch, Marland. Olda.
Oct .. 12-W. H. Shroyer. Miltonvale. Kan.
Oct. 15-Ralph -Jennings. Junction Cit

I Kan. •

� Oct. 18-Guy E. Wilcox and A. B. Wi
i cox, Topel-ta, Kan.
Nov. 3-Northeast Kansas Breeders, Vl!tlle

� :'N';:'ll�·s�J'!i��eders sale. Topeka. Kan.
"

Nov. 19->:to te Sale. Wichita, Kan.
Jan. 2S-"Show' Sale" Wichita. Kan.

ShortJiorn Cattle
, Oct, 4-Hosford & Arnold. Law�ence. Ka
Oct. 4-'M. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Oct. 10-Sho"tgrass Breeders Asso. sala a
Moreland, Kan. .

Oct. 23-R. B. Donham. Talmo'. Kan.
Oct. 24-8., B, Amcoats, ClaY',,genter. Kao.
Dot, 30-R. W. Dale, Alml"la, Kan:
Nov. 3-E. C. Smith & Son, PJeasanton. Kn:
Nov. 6-Dlcklnson County BreGders. Abllen
I{an.

Nov. 22-AmeNoan Royal Sale, Kansas Cit

Oc�.o·31-Northwest Kansas Breeders. Con
cordia., Kan.

� Polled Shorthorns',
Oct. 30-W. A. Prewett & SOnff; ABhervlll
Kan. . /

Nov. G�S. H. Haight. RantOUl. Kan.
Nov. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons. Pra.tt. m�n;

Red Polled Cattle
Nov. 1-Halloren & Gambrill. Ottawa. Ka
Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson, Rantoul. Kan.

" Hereford Cattle ,�
SGPt. 17-R. M. Comfol't. 'MinneapoLis. Ka
Sept. 22-Morll E. Gideon, Emmett�.KaILSept: 27-Paul Junod, Vermillion. �an .• 'lI.
Onaga. Kan.

Oct. 16-C. G. Steele. Barnes. 'Kan.
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson. Leonardville. Kan.
·Oct. 17-.TanMnius Bros.. PrMrle "VieJERSEY OATTLE Kan .. at PhHllpsburg, Kan: _

��www����""""�""'�._..��w�� Oct; 26-Harry Hitchcock. Bellaire, Kan.

�!:lR��� !:h�!Jo':!S W� ;Jtn.��� �f "ini'::'�iI Chester White Dogs
Countess Lad. J. O. Condon, Hiawatha, Kan.... t)��: U=;1f,;"��e����" s?e�\\';."g. ��b.

,
RED rOLLED CATTLE Feb. 9-Ben F. Henrichs,' Diller, Neb.

��w����w����w���

'

..orand China Hogs.
BBD POLL& Ch'olce young_ bull. and helfel'll.' Sept. 22-H. E. Esty; LeShara. Neb.
Writ. for prtce. and dBIIC!'ll'_t_lol!.:'

-

Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble; Greenaburg·, ·K.ut;Cbu. lIIom.IOD " SoD, P�.� Oct. 8-8. U. Peace, Oll!-the, Kan •

-

,

MontgOmeryCounty
Dolsiria Breeders
The most profitable thing on the farm now is good: Holstein'.

- dairy cows. The Montgomery: county breeders sale, featuring
the complete .dispersal of the Chas, Shultz herd, Sale at

In,dependence,' Kansas,
Tuesday, September 2'5, 192·3·

affords the greatest opportunity of the.season to buy good cattle
,at- prices tnat are sure: to- r:ange low. ._,,__ I

.

_50r-'Head, aILT. B. tested !nd sold, subject to retest.' MaJl� of- .

them high recordeows and.thelrdagghters. Many' of-W.em heavy'
springers and' all sure to sell w:orth· the money,

�are in the new sale' l!arili�n. Ask for-the sale catalog-at once;
Address;

100'PurebredHerefords
'.

R,'M. Comfort-'s Big Dispersion at, the'
fartn 10'xniles northeast of

.

•

Minneapolis,ho·.,Monday,Sept. �7
40 cows with calves at foot and.. rebt.eci.-'_Nine two year old

heife!'s, bred. 11 heifers, open. 20 pure bred Hereford Staers.

These cows are out· of Sprite Stanway and sons of Sprite
Stanway.
The cows are a fine lot of Anxiety bred, good desirable cattle

that will strengthen any herd. They are rebred to the herd bu�l
Beau B;:!1.o.!l,. �lso included in the dispersion.

-

160 acres of Pasture, fin� grass and water and adjoining this
ranch will be· sold. For tlie sale catalog, addl1ess at once,

- R. M. Comlort,- Ow�er, Minnea�olis,_ Kansas
.. Ross Bla.ke, Oak Hill, Kansas� Sale M�ager�.

'

..

Fred Reppert, Auctioneer.
_

J....w: Johnsop, Fieldman Mail and B!_eeze,

�8TOCK AUCTIONEERS' AND SALE
MANAGERS..

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
:819 Beacon Bldg.. WicHita. Kan.
----·-CCl- - -.: -

,-

J_ T·. M-et!olfMII�-elay'Ce_r, 10.
•, ,,,,1111. I. btllII_ ... wrl. ,. ""hi., lrilt, ...... l11li.

J

-.-.-

Public' Saie! -of ·Livestock
HolsteIn Cattle

-.
._ september 8,. 1928;

..

1 HOLSTEIN CATTLE-
�

..

._

.: 1QolstdnSale ',

-

'at Fnrm Ii, mi. ·.ou!Jteast_ ot Topeka.

1 September 2S� 19#'
.' 75' JieRd of· ·reJ!llJ ..tered. anil" high'
1:1'1.1I-c-30 head' registered cow�,MilI{ and Springers. 20 head Re� s-

� : ter-ed heifers, from-calves. to. wo
I y.ears old. 1.OJ head high: "g rades- in': milk and springers. 10 high tradehetfer calxes. Two hera bul B. 6'

.! bulls' under' one yeal'•. _ This. entir�herd is my own breedln". Out 0 I

town buy:ers' ca.Il at 201 E. Sixth St .•
'Tbpeka, for conveyance to Bale. For
f,ullt'her. nanttcutans, writ'e.

C. 1. Bigham, Rt. I, Topeka, IU�

MGn·S·SALB-CALENDMl ,

I -C;;-mlng Holstein sa!ea:

se��p;:dI;'�ont���ery County Bi;&eders,. m-

Oct. 12-W.�. Schr·oyer; Miltonvale. Kan.
_Oct. 'tS-Ralph J.ennlngs,;:;Junction City.,Kan.

.. Nbv. lS-Breeders' sale. Topeka. Kan •

",",v. 19-5tate sa le, Wichita. Ka.n:
Jan. 25-"Show Sale ." · W-Ichlta, K<1IL.
It you w'ant- to buy write to, Mott�
If> 'you want' to' sell, wr.lt& to Matt.

; Address, H�In:gton, Kan.
..

· QON'A:CCORD HOLSTEINS
�?r.�i�!. ���::���li?�J�r�f.d�rR�·r�".:':::nd:�' �n&
few--jlrade helf..... (Federal! accredited herd. I.,
Duroc 'gllts; lired or' open. also good'_ boars.

; EOUIS, KOENIG•. 8OIiOMON •. 'KiANS�S
s

Dor yotl· ·�nt
.

til' buy. Korste.r
t (' DOL_you'),an!, to: se� Hoisteifsr '

:. If' you' do, write' to'da.:y.
e
w. H. MOTT, Sec. :f{an. itolsteitl.FrIi!8Ian.,-

Herington, Kan.
--

" FOR SALE-THree' reglHtered Holst'e'ln' cows-
and two' heifer catves- Milst be sold within

p, ItWQ,' we'eka•. Da'Vld Wiebe;. HllJilbel'O, �n.,· •
.- BRl\EBURN HOIlSTEiNS"
s

. Bull' ca'lye9' for.'sale:. also cows· a'nd' hel ters .

� IH. B. Cowle8. 433,K..n....e. A,'';-' Topeka., Itaa.
I BEFORE' ORDERIiNG HOLS'1!EIN: OR
I.' 6.(j'ERNSE�· DA'lnr.E81 any<Wh.ere; write',

n

.

Edgewood ·FaJ;1ll8. Whltewatl!!r•.Whl.,onala ..

f
y I

AYBSHmE C:&'.l'TLB'n �

! .. � .

r

"DlversHy With' Ayrsbires:
-

,-

,:� Sold o... t. of bulls, )!er"lceable age.- but
t

·

am selling bull ca1ves· at $35.00' anll uP:,
• • ; -;Females alL. ages,. open or 'bred to Cana ..

dian Grand Ghamplon bull, one or a ca"..
e

·
.

lot ar:-moderate prices. All of prq,enn I 'pr:odiJotion and real type. w'ltli best of:
· 1 udders and tE.'a1.s. Vl,I'lte,- or come. Can

: . gi v'e term.. J7'avld. G. page,.Topeka, Kan.
,

n CUMiMINS· A�RSBIItE·S
iCow.ll. helferH. -bull and holfer calves. Tobercal1a

h ,tooted, Good,Quallty, Priced to ..11.
KA.N.,

�
R. W; CUMlIIINS, PRESCO'1"l', •

t
1- .1

GUERNSEY CATLLE"

n. RANSOM, FARM GUERNSEllS. Purebred fe-
'ma.lea and bulls of breeding ago alid calves. M08t of them

�fa:p�[�6� t?c��!��ec, 0J�F�r:�:roM�·r.�9�9o;;�����.lJK��n�
8'

e' 'SHORTlfORN ·CATTLE
VVVv'

· Grandsons and 'Granddaughters of Collynie'
'Herd of SO Scotch and Scotch topped. Hood.
-cd by' Secret Sultan by T·rua Sultan and Sar-
castl·c Sagamore by Sycamore Dale. Cal¥e".
bulla, heifers and cows: also aged bulls.

·
I.· L. SW�NE:t{, INDIllPEN-DENCE. KAN.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN nULLS fronl'
heavy mllldng cows. ages from 6 to S mo.

y,
Also heifers. Fred_ C. Botban, Scranton, Kan.

I-
.-

y W·H:ERE· TO WRITE....

OR TELEPHONE
n. About Livestock kdvertising
t FollOwing aTe the addressee of-','the

mell -who handle llvestock advertising
· . for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze

and also· the' Oklahoma Farmer. _ tha·,
Missouri Rurallst· and the Nebraska

n.· 'Farm Journa:l.
\ �'.

e •
..

John W. Johnsondnorthern Kansas. 820·
y.( Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kan.

J. T. Hunter, southern Kansao. 42'1'
•. Pattie Ave.• Wichita, Kan.

Stuart T. Morse. eH'stern and. central
Oklahoma. 631 Continental Bldg .•
Okla·homa City. Okla. ..

e, 1 A. B. Hunter, western· Oklahoma and
. Texas;·: 031 Continental Bldg .. Okla"

homa City. Okla.
O. Way·ne Devine,. northern Missouri•. ,

1. ,
1407 W-aldhelm· Bldg., Kansas City;
M·o . •

II. Charles L. C�rter, southern Missouri.
_ 1407 Waldhellll Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo.

JeBtffi R, Johnson. southern- Nebra.ka.,
n. ,; 227 seun. 13tll St .• Lincoln, Neb. .

R. A. McCartney. Ilorthern t<ebras)<a,t' n1 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neh.
W. J. Cody .. offfce manager, or' T. W,

f Morse, director., care ad,dress below.
, Notlce:'- O�ders for sfll.�t1rig 'or stop-w.
Pint{ advertisements with any certain

I I
issue ot this paper, should reach this
office on or before SaturdaY,"8even dAYs

I before the date ot that losue.
InstrtrctTons.j;Ilalled as late as Friday

.- evening on' advertising to appear the'
,. following weelt. should be addressed di.
rect- to

� I ::mll!- IIIv.E8'tOOK·;-SEBVI'VE,
-. (lapP4ll"'F_. PreI!l8,' �peka,. Han...k-

..



Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnamer, J{well. Kan.
OO.t. 1G--J. L. Grlrtlths, Rlley, Kan.

Oct.-15-E. U. Ewing & Son, Betott, Kan.

Oct. 16-R. A. McElroy, R'andall, Kan. ,.

Oct. 1B-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.

Oct. 17�J. C. Dawe, Troy. Kan., at Bendena,

Kan.
-Oc t. 20-Jes9 E. Rice, Ath ol, Kan. I

8�f: il=E:;fidAg����b�a��ef:a:ra,,':ice, Kan.
Oct. 25-Mre. A. J. Swingle. L.eanardvllie.
- Kan.
Oct. 29-W. A. Prewett '& Bon8. ABhervllle.

..J-Kan.
�ov. B_"S. H. Halgh�. Rantoul. Kan.

. Jlov. 7-0eo. Wharton, Agj/nda, Kan.

Nov. 14-Chas. Krlll, Burlingame, Kan.

Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan. M Mi b"-- S I B- Mi bi I
Jan. 26-FltzslmmoIIB & :Pride. White City. e SC n:;l, on 0 ean sc e

_ Kan.
- and 40 splendid herd cows of fa'shlonable blood lines'

.
Feb. 1-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexan- 18 the rouncnuon I am bulldlng on. Just. choice buIls

drla, Neb.
.

\ / for sale 'Crom 12 .10 24 months old. ,AlBo Polnnd

Feb. �-H. B. Wadter 8< Son, Bendena, Kan. 81�����S�. ofAIIJ'Jj!� and breeding, W�lte for runner

Feb. 8-J, C. Dawe, Troy. Ka'n .• at Bendena. J.• R. ,"ooston. Gem, Kan••_Thomas County

Kan.: • ..

Feb. 9-1. E.: Knox, SoutJl. Haven. Kan.
II d�'" H' f ds

Feb. ·l1-A. � Wiswell' & Son. Oc¥ltree. me ..arm ere or

.Fe�.a�·5--C. J. Bhanttue, Turon. Kan.,
'

125 excel ent Hereford9 In .qur' 'herd, Herd

,Feb. lS-Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan. bul ls : Beau' Stanway by, Chllice
' Stanway;

Spotted Poland Chlnfl,'Hogs
Beau De lIgh t fu l by Beau' Victorious. Choice

\ bulls and 'heifers for safe.
'

��t �=�'.'� H::I��e�b':;�,a��n.K�n.
JANSONIUS BROS., .fralrle View, Kall8&s.

Oct 11-Henly Haag. Holton. Kan.
'

Oct: l2-CommunltY} Breede'rs Sale. Chap-

man, Kart.
Oct. 12-Dr. :T. A. Beveridge, MarysvlJle.
. Kan.
Oct. 1B-D. :T. 1\l:umaw. Onaga, Kan.

Jan: 3-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan.

Jan. 17-R. "iI. Bazant, Narka, Kan.'

Feb. 19-R. R. ·Frager. Washlngton./ Kan.

F'vb, 20-J. ·S. J! utler, Alton, Kan.

, Oct. 23-J'as, M. Spurlock. onuee, �an.

, .

Duroo J"'�F Hogs.
Bept. 24-H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan.

OCt. 2-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.

Oct. 6-H. B. Marr, Ft. Scott, Kan.

Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons._Concordla, Kan.

'Oct. ll-M. A. Martin .... Paola, Kan. '

Oct. l3�H. W. Flook & Son, StaRley, Ka'1-'
Oct. l5-Hleber & Hylton, Osawatomie, Kan.

Oct. 16-C. W. O'Connor, Wellsville, Kan.

Oct. 17-0. 0./ C.-Iss. Agricola, Kfl". .

Oct. lS-Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Center,

o.;f,afs_Gien 1\. Coa:d, Cawker City, Kan.

Oct. 17-J. C. Martin, Jewell, Kan.

Oct. lS-John P. Johnson, Lindsborg. Kan.

Oct .
.,t·9-Ross M. Pee.k_-.OYP9um, Kan.

Oct. 19-J. J. Smith, Lawrence. Kan.

���'. 2:;:,,1�P�.� ����,FF.TI' M:;,��nIi;.:.:a!l'
Oct. 25�J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola,

KaD�·
Oct.' '2B-W. W. Otey and Sons. Winfield.

Kll,n. ,

--

Oct.. '27-F',- C. Woodbury & Son. Sabetha.

.���: a-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Kan.

Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne. Luray, Kan.

Nov .• 6-We9t Mitchell County Breeders,

Cawker City. Kan.

Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan.

_ Jan. 21-M. Stensaas & 'SC>Qs. Concor,dla,

Kan.
-

Feb: 2-E.
-

O. Hull, Reece, Kan.

Feb. 4-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt. Kan.

Ft;b. 5-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon. Kan.

Feb. 5-John Hern, Wamego, Kan.

Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.

Feb. 6-E, E. Norman, Chapman, !qa,n.
'Teb. 7-Wo'ody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.

Jl'eb. 7-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.

Jl'eb. 8-W. D. McComa9. Wichita, Kan.

;:g: ��1ie� :,u�:��I���� �:�:�: �:�: Mi�chief Donald by�Beau Mischief
Feb. 9-Breeders' sale, Concordia,

Kan. 125 hend In the herd.. A. strong herd of l><eedlng

Jl'eb. 9-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield, Kan. cows. many of them by Repeater 7th. Bred cows and

Feb. Il-Leo J.....1tenlY. Council Grove.
Kan. heiters for Bule anrl lOme very cholce young bulle of

iFe:. s��-:-fme�icu�����. and
S. M, Biddison /;��e�'K"leH��s.&. Ai��e��, Soranton. Kan .• Ola;o Co.

Feb. 13-H. E. Mueller, MacksvlJle, Kan.

Feb. H-Olenn Loughead, Anthony, Kan;

Feb. 14-J. M. McDaniels, Scottsvllle. Kan.

Feb. 20-D. Arthur Childears, Emporia,
Kan.

Jl'eb. 23-0. W, RlIcl,en9taft{ Oberlin, Kan.

,Feb. 23-Ray Cooley, Plymouth. Kan .. and

Will Albin, 'Saffordvllle; Kan. Sale at

Empor1a,\,Kan.
Jl'eb. 25-Mlke Stensaas & Sons. Concol'dla.

Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Oadfelder. Emporia. Kan ..

, March l2-John Hern, Wamego, Kan.

September 8, 1923.:, •

• J Northern Ka.nsas

By J. W. JohnBOn

R. M, Comfort, �Inneapolls, Kan.. has

announced a dIspersal sale of purebl:ed Here·

fords September 17. There are over 100 head

In ,the herd.

K. D. Thompson, county -agent, Jewell

county, was I'-t the Smith county fair last

wcek with a' number of pig club boys who

are trying. out for the 9tock juGging con

iests at the Topeka and Hutchlnsoq tal(s.

Jess E. Rice, Athol, Kan., -won first on

a.ged boar In the Poland China division at

the Smith County fair last weel<. His an

nual boar /80,1<1 gilt sale will be beld at

Kensington. tJct. 20.

Vern V. Albrecht, Smltll' Center, was tho

big exhibitor of Durocs at the Smith county

fair last week with 20 head. He won the

lion's, share of bille ribbons and his new

boar pig, sired by Stilts wa9 placed first In

cla9s. His ,sale of boars, and gilts this

year will be neld Oct. lS at Smith Center.

The �hortgrass Shorthorn breeders' aBSO

elation' of Sheridan county are planning an

association sale that will be held at More

land. Oct. 10, In' a new sale pavilion that

Earl f";�out. secretary· of the association,
�

lIIIYS will :,� ready by that date. Mr. Stout

""ys the corn prospects In Sheridan county

are beter thnn fbr years and that 40 bush

els per acre Is a falr- eS,tlmate.

Montgomery county Holstein breerlers an·

Dounre fbe fil'st Holstein sale of tHJ sed

eon which wll' he .lcld 'In their nbW sale

'Pavilion at Independence. 1("n. They are

"olllng':'O head nnd this Includes the well

known Chas. Shultz herd which ho Is dis

persing In this eale. This Is pretty early for

Holstein sales and som� bargains arA likely

to appear In It. Like most of the sales that

are held now days p.verythlng Is 'I' B. t�st.

ed and sold with ,J'etest privilege.,

Cottrell &. Montagne Irving. Knn .. sold

about SO Herc(onls nt auction at the ranch

near Jrvlng August 27. In '" letter just
received they say, "All things considered

our sale Was a sllcG,ess ana we are well

KAN'S-AS - FA-RMER" lDB�If:�HD
\
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..From Whom Foundation Stock Now C,an be Bought at B�ter Bargain Prices Than for \Ye��,

,'or--
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NoRieberBreeding Exists
among the deocendants lIf Anxiety 4U, t.ban that car

ried by DON ACTOR 501941, sentcr berd etre of Gil

morelaods. Cow herd mads_up' of graodwmghters of

Beau Dandy, Beaumont, Bright StaDwa.Y. Prince Bu.

pert Sth, Dale and Brigadier. Yearling bun. for &ale,

U25 Up. GILMORELAND8, F_!!EDON'A. KAN.

r:
'Serviceable Age BnllS and HeUers

-'-..Anotber of the many good herd bulls' Yourt'g se.,lceal>le age bulls and heifers.

produced by Gudgell & Simpson, .and Herd sire Ts grandson ot Beau Dandy out ot

f th f b bJ MllitaRt dam. Dams are daughters 0, Stand- /
one. 0 e most umous ever red y daughters of Ardmore, Domlno.,Brlll'ht �tall- .

them, _ was Domino•. Of medium size 'way, etc.�rlced to sell. '.'
.

and rather Iight in color, he was yet a
EUlER KELOW, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

'I.

.
bull with strong character and true CoW� BeUers and Bulls .,

type, very smooth and thick, and stood
Some cows are granddaughters of Lamp-

on excellent"legs. lighter, -a number with calves at' side, 2-

Domino's pelfigree is uriuSually in- year-old and yearling helters and 'bull";-Maln.

te �ng
R' d b P bl' b

'

P I sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th.

res ,'.:Ire y u ican y a a-
�OHN ,CONDELL. ELDORADO, KANSAS

din, e was the first <;alf of the famous
breeding. co�Jjon,nrl:--.. Anna 22d. He AlLotof Under Y.ear andwas' dropped September 17,- �905 when "'e....

r
...
ng Calves .

200 nereforde In ·our herlJ;---.For aale: Two of three his dam' was ·just 30 months old, :. a u

���'i:'ell.-:;.e%;f;�ea����;h�?e�e��I'i'lfa ��I��a��e<1�:: and froth hia dam be is_"ai'd to have a.ndva serviceable aged bull. Herd 91rs III

and ••o our herd-write for de8Crlptlon.�and prlcee. inherited noteworthy qualities along ,WOOD����T���. \li'v��Ii[A�8:� 0l!ce.

- S. W. TILLEY &; SONS, Irving, Kan." with the prepo,ency that made' him a
.

---------'-------1 great sire. Domino was one of tbe G..L.MATTHEWS I SON'S HEREFORDS

Hereford Par'k Herefo'rds most closely linebred Of the Gudgell Yearling bulls-well grown' and ready tor

-'- II I I' b' 'd
.

"

h I
service. Three-year-old' heifers (calves at

_u .S. n tIe. t 11' generatIOn t e on Y side) by Regulator 1st and other show bulls.

bulls in bis pedigree are Don Carlos Two year he1fers. unbred, by Repeater 126.

anJi bis sons" Beau Brummel and and Bome of our s�ow bull9. Write

.' .' O. L. MATTHEWS &; SON. lUNSLEY, KAN•

Lamphghter. In tbe fourth generatIon,
. ,

-

where eight bulls appear, Don Carlos's
/' SCHLICKAU

name appears four times, that of,.._his COWS AND HEIFEDS
full brother Don Quixote once, and of a�

h·s ire A i t 4th 0 e tb 0 lot Cows, BOme with' calves at foot. $60 to $100.

1 B nx e y. nc, e nyu -

Heifers, $50. Single lots or carload. Write

cross being North, Pole, whose name at once. SOHLlCIAU BROS., H"ven, Kaa

appears twice.
-

.

Tbe greater, part of· �omino's life, 140 Line Bred Anxlety,.4th
and by far bis gre�test period of use-" Breeding Cows .'.

fulness, was spent lD the herd of Gud- Six first class well bred herd sires In u.e

gell·' & Simpson At their dispersion All classes, both sexes for sale any till)e. We

sale in 1916,· J: C. Robinson & Sons t'it.e J�sit.��:.iJ.:�n:t�t·HOWABD. RAN

of Evansville, Wis., bought tbe bull

Plummer's Here-Iordsfor $1600.· But old and crippled as

he tben was, bis value to tbem was lim

ited) and be. died some three years

later, leaving relatively few offsprings
in-the 1tobinson herd. For many yeart1
the Robinsons used' Bonni� Brae 8th,"'!l
half brother of Domino, and secured!

some successful crossps of Domino

Bonnie Brae 8th breeding.
As a sire ,.of female;; Domino proved

e:!:ceptional, his felllule get being in

most cases better than bis bulls. In

fact, he is conceded by most Hereford

breeders to bave been one of the great
est sires of females the breed ever ·bad.

Not many of...bis daughlers have been

shown, but their prQ,geny an'tl descend

ants l}ave won man) 'l�ons at the

biggest shows in. the land, � majority
of these daughters of Domino were

acquired by MOllsel Brbthers of Cam·

bridge, Neb., when they took over the

first draft from the Gudgell herd ill

1916, Others are found in the herd

of Jesse 'Engle at Sheridan, Mo., and

a few are scattered, among oth�r mic1-

,western breeders.' An indica tion of the

esteem in wbich, daughters of this
.
/ "...

noted sire bave been held by· Hereford bU.n and w wonde9'ul. looker, qualJ

breeders may be founll in the fl:l('t that ti_es which. he transmits regularly to

three of them topped the Wallace' and hIS offspnng.

E. G. Good sale in May, 1911) at $U,OOO Prince Imperial,( a bull tbat Mousels

each.
. ., consiaered goo� enough to use, in their

Brief mention may be made of tbe herd until his death.

following few of tbe best sons (If Major Domino, the cbief-herel sire

Domino: .

,. in the herd of p, .J. Sullivan, of Den-

Prince Domino, owned by Fulscber & vel', (jolo,

Kepler . of Holyoke. CQlo" was pur- Superior Domino bought iII' 1D19 by

chased as a calf from Gu,dgell and Mrs. Braddock of Chadron, Neb., for '.

Simpson, and is the sire 'of many of $21,000, and has sired some very good

the prominent show cattle 'of today. cattle on the Braddock Ran<;h.-Viola

Hc�:.;r�� !.-\! Pri�ce Domino is botb a good breeding Fiscber.
"

,Vavroch Bros.' Stock Farms
Bord conslstlog of 50 head,9f cholco AnxIety b>ed fe

males. Herd headed by Benu A.vondale 9t.b. Sire by
Prince Rupert Sth. dam by lIpnnls Brae StI) and Lord

DnD<l1. Siro by Beau- Pletur'•• <lam by Beau Duody.

Siock ror Bale at. all times. VavrOGh Bros .• Oberlin. K ••

Idbam Fairlax":""Woodford lad

Llnebred Anxiety Herefords through Bonn�

Brae Sth, Bright Stanway,
Domino 8.Ild Beau

Donald. In. service Matador 4932'91. My cow.

.(lre all of Anxiety breeding.
\ J, F. SEDLACEK. BLUE BAl'IDS. KAN.

\

Blue Valley Herefords
Registered\ Herefords for sale at all times,.

Come and see us or write

COTTRELL '!: MO�'TAGUE, mVING, KAN.

Hereford'Herd Bull Prospects'
11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our

herd bulls are grandsons of Bright Stanway.

\Jo:ws of "trong Anxiety 4th breeding.

FRANK SEDLACEK, MARYSVILLE,
KAN.

60 Extra Hereford Bulls
SelecUons from 100' head. Larlle. heavy bone, ..elgh

Ing 1150 In JUBt. f&lr condlUoo. YearllDI9 past and

lood ODell. PrIced rIght. _- I

MILTONVALE ClITTLE COMPANY.

oW. H. Schroyer, �er. Mlltonv"le, xa•.

Anxiety '4th Herelords
!\��. ��,c�r!1.IC:�n�:� ���� :ti8C��f�t &�..��

. !ala of both sexes at all times.

J. JI. Miller," Woodston, Kan,. Rooks County

':... Sixty 2-Y�ar·O.ld Heifers, Bred
fllred by Sir Dare and Domineer 566483. Bred to

;?t��k, BI����':i �o;'h. anXlsP9foQ;:�rl��:48h3';ItO����
100 cows, snmo breeding. 'Fann Ilh miles welt e1ty

.

limits 00 We't 6th Rnet 10th St. ronds.

LEE BROS.; Topek.... �an__ •

_

SYLVAN PARK STOCK F.J\RM
Flllrfax-Anxiety Herefords headed by Stopher Fairfax

and Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull. mntr.rlnl. A

car lonel of yearling bulls. Bred cows and helrers.

Also �pottec\ Polnllds.

lll1lier 11& Manning. Cooncll Grove, Kan •

Maple �hade Hereford
Farm

Ottera 10 head choice yearling heifers. Good

quality. popular breeding, priced right.

Fred O. reterson, Roote II. Lawr-llnce, Kan.

Gordon & Hamilton Her�lordl
We ott.r fal ,ale cows from two to flvs years old tbnt

will have calves this fall. Also a nice lot of young

bulls and I"'ire,,. Write for full descriptions and

prircs. Arlclrcfls .......
�

GORDON 11& HAIIIILTON.
Farm four miles west of town.

DOMINO 264259.

Sires

•

That Hav� Tnfluenced

KansJtS Herds-23

\
.

A grandeen of Bright Stanw,y at head of

berd. A choice herd of teglaleB. Inspection

of herd Invited.
.

H.D.rLUMMER.LONGTON,KAN.

Cows, Heifers, Bulls
By or out of Buddy L. and Willey Fairfax

by Ridgeland 'Fairfax by Perfection Fairfax "

Junior 9lre, Brummel Fairfax. Offering one'

or .. carload. raul Wlllhpns, Clements, Kan.

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Her'efords .

We have deveioped three first prize bulls

which Is m""e than any other breeder has

done. If you ....ant high class :Herefords with

"Everything But the Horns" write

GOERNANDT BROS •• AURO�. KAN.

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS

J:n'l��v"t:'or�rl��ri. serJgrp��r�d b��refo':��I.::' �,�o'h�:d:
For sale: Bred cows and hotfers: cows with calves at

fnot and bull. from 8 10 20 mont.bB old. Write lor

c1E"8criptlons and prices. \..
GEO. BINGHAM, Bradford, I<an,. �baun.ee County

,pleased with the results and we thank you

for the tlale advertisement. There were a

good number of live bidders that showed

a keen Interest Ih the Hereford buslnes9."

This .. firm practically broke the Ice so far

as Hereford sales this fall are concerned.
'..

Mora E. Olde"n, Emmett, Kan.. has de

cided to disperse his herd of regil:ltered

Herefords and hla herd of registered Per

cherons. 1I1r. Gideon has never 'been a spec

ulator to the extent that he has bought

nnd sold but rath9� a breeder who has

raised and grown hIs own Herefords and

Percherons. The breeding fraternity will

be S(lrry fo learn that' Mr. Gideon has re

cently decided to disperse both herds con

Sisting of about SO Herefords and about 21i'

Percheron9. The sale �Ill be held Sept. 22.

North Central Kansas Fair

Tho N�rth Central Kansas Free Fair at

BelhlVll1e last week was the biggest kind of

a success. The livestock exhibits taxed the

housing facilities for this division and they

are considered at least the third best In

tbe state. There were 400 hogs; 140 cattle;

�::�"o��� �fo�bi��s,; r�u��� 'r.,\� j�;�IStr;;lhe;ll
just completed In tlmo for the fair this

yen.._r. "Bob" Donham, president. an(1 W.

R. Barnard. secretnry. are surely to be

complimented on the big success th'toy huve

made of this fair. Co-operating with them

in the fulle.t were the Hepublic county or·

ficlala and the Belleville Commercial Club.

A di-.:Islon of the responsibilities has ireeR

worked out and both the city and the

county' <lid their part all along the line.

F.xhiblt'lJ't'l of livestock follow: Shorthorns:

ro. B. .1I.mcoats, Clay Center, Kan.; R. E.

Reo. HerelordS and Per�heron�
A dl"perRIGn of the welU kno .....,. Mora E. Gideon bre",lIn" herds at the

fnrm. 5 mlles ,north EDlnwtt, 12 north of St. 1'1IlrY8, 15 "outhen"t of Onllgli.

EmmeU, Kan.,
.

Saturday, Sept. 122
80 Herefords consisting of 26 cows with calves at foot and bred back. 10

two year old heifers, bred. II yearling heifers open. 26 calves, six bulls

and six heifers are outstanQing. Included is the herd bull. DOmineer �nd.,

grandson of Domino and a good breeder. Many of the cows and heIfers

aro by Domineer, a good son of Domino. Others are by Caddo, another son

of Domino.
' -

Reglsterell Pereheron!l. 20 Percheron mares, all of breeding age are bred.

Included in the clean UP is our .hcrd stallion. 11 yearling and two year old.

mUles, out of·' Percheron mares. One good young jack. For catalog and

Information about the saJe. address,

'Mora E. Gid.eon, Emmett, Kansas.
AuctioVH�(hr;::-: 'FrIPd RepJ.ert. Gen. 'VI Derry,

.J. 'V. J(lIhn80l1l, Ii"ithlchuun, �Inil and Breeze

Bushnell, Hardy. Neb.; Ira lVr. S'wihart,

Webber, Kan.; }-Ierefords: Earl Erlcl{son,

Clyde, Kan.; Kln.\lS Rros., Benllena, I{an.;
'I'hn.l Mendenhall. Falrbllry. Neb,; Angus:

Fred C. Chilln, Miltonvale. Knn,; Holsteins:

Geo. Young. l'vlnnbattan, Knn.: "\V. R. CI'OW,

Hutchinson, Kan., anil I., ro', Cory. Hell,p

vlJlcj Jerseys: J. S. Price, C'oul·tlanc1, I{an,;

nn,-l F. P.- Wempe. Seneca, Kan; Poland

I�hlnn:-;: O. A. ]\:fcKenzte, Wayne, Kan.;

(·has. Rhlpp. Belleville; H. C. Hayman.

}i'ormoso, Ka.n.; BOJner Al1dre, Belleville,

W. H. Ball"r,l .... Son. Hardy, Nebr.; Glen

l.n.rldns, -Concordia, Knn.; J. F. Mapes,

'N""l,a, Kan,; R. A, JlfcElry. Randall, Kan.;

Geo. E. Srnith & Son, Agenda, Kan.; Me-

\
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·1tL_�1es1larJ;�
COl. J. O. ;!lioe;AuctiGDeer I

. ..

..DOi86(J nIllt8Blf ··HOGS . ,
• 1 ...'�

;,oDresSle'r �S.eI(s
,IO",I)Uf,oes�r ,

'*1: _1I:Br.. a "Mila IfloatIl' .....�
JIlIN �".f ,

, �Qbo, ....,Mollday, 'Sept.R
.

'10 ,��._.. :u arbta.'a ,...r
"'U� wtth pigs at .sIde .and _;%5_.'� ,"

: BOWS', and gilts.) ,
.'

Fema'1.es ,a1l'�/in -ser'Vb:re It9·Clht�f's \

·Patb..1ilpder by Pathfhrdel' Chief

";'2ntt,'1 and Co1.'s 'Grea't "Sel'isatloD b'(
.M4JOT' 'Sell'satlon Col.

.

:Cfering 'n�
,,)tlludes Queen Exc.el1ent, ·'tlnt in.
",Class a,Do." fl rat- In :SOW ,ami'· llItter
class 1'9'21':22 Coffey County Falr,

�.a.ad ll,uW' mate; Rav�na Pdnc68IiI;-:
JIIeconicil .m ,a;g.ed .and secon'd ill' ,sow l

-, �'Uttw sam:e faiJ:."
'

'. [(lK¥. Drl!'88fer has 'Won In aw� , '

,
.:!roar ;and a·ged sow claas.es' last'
two, 'Coffey Co. Fair,s. He haIr' ' I

..n.o.t',.f8ittened any ,gilts tor'm'ar-
I

lfet last three years. Has sold,
a:tl tor breeding plIrpases at '$':0
to $705. This Is good evidence
that he has a ,g,ood br.eedlng

,." he�d. He wlll have a ,good er- "".,

Pf�::';;'�nfio:;UIrl��as Falltller.
&

Mail & Breeze. For catalog write

,11.A.,Bressler, Le1to, Ian. '

,

Doyel Ne ....com. AlletJ_elP.t'
,;J; 'T. Hunt"er. FI.1drnaD.

·.femerS� €hesler' "ibiles
-

""I!Dt1iig I1lg. 'by'lhJnbo\V M'd C1i1.f J'ustic. '2ad. FIrst'
prize aged 'boar Neb. State Fn.lr 1922, Pair. and trl08

_ nol related.. Big early husky illgs, •• cclnated and ruar
anteed to please. or no sale. Free circular and photoa.
'iflQlII:V 'W,I£"'£�IS.. j) ILLER, (JeI,llnon Co,) ,NES:

CH1!:$TER' WHITE BO:4.RS
lla1'Cb far.ow. welaht '200 Ibs.,· big. ,strelchy and good

-

bone. PHce '$25:00. Come and Bee them: at the farm
",r "tl� see tbem at 'Topel!il iFa!r.,
,1) • .u;: :COle, Nortl! Topeka •. Kall. Route S

,6eBIN.G"DOABS by Henr;v.'s Pride and Kan-,
_. "l'i.IIe <oat 'lit ",en Mad <la'llla. Ilpmuned. wm
�.IItIIh atate la1u 8Ild Benevl1le and -Concordia'
ratri.','Watch tor ua. ft._ C. KRAUSE, Hll,llboro, K'�"
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Southern Kansas Dnroe Jersey Breeders

ReadyOffersS••ReaIGaodUliracs
Spring gilts and boars by Col. Sensa,Uon

'Wonder by Major SensaUon Col., Ideal Com·

mande r by Commander, and Su,perior Sen ..

Balian by Giant Sensation. Out ot ·good her4

sows. Write your needs.
I.L.READY,ANTRONY,¥AN.

The a.d'\1�rtl8ements on this page are evidence of the confidence which these Pathfl"nderf s Red"'rd' DlllftCS'
breeders feel In the permanence of the demand for the tmnrovtng blood they' ,.

.

III' ••:

produce. Space and positions on this page have been ordered on the same per- -Spring iPigs, bred sow......d g,l!lts ,by ,StIlt's

manent basis. Short time advertisement!! and pub�lc �Ie a.dvertlslng will b-: Model 2nd by Stilts Model and O. G.'s Sen

accommodated on adjacent pages, and advertisers will fmd that the presence 0...ation by .Sh"pherd's Orion seneatton out or

this page Increaees the value to them of all other advertLsing space. go<><i 4<1ottlS tncludtng' Pe,t'Mlnder'. Redllird

======================================:
and her daughters. Ev,erythlng vacctnarted,

6. G•.(lUISS, AGRICOLA, KAN.

d H All CI
AllClassesAtAll MONEY MAKING QUROCS! SBA'W'S MAXTo.N

Shepher as asses Times Fop Sale Bred sow. and gtlts. spring pigs, both sexes, by or'

Blred by Jack'liI OrioR KID&" A, Giant Orion ���et" O�I��n ���J�,:�era b�:nr':norora���erAI��:' PAmnNDER DVROes

A large herd headed by Grand Champion Benaatlon 4th, Pathrlon, Senflndec, Critic Kansas grand champion. We had highest average .,Ie

I
Sprn.,g pics ib:r Pat�l"det'. Stilts, aGel Sen

SensMlonal Pilot. All classes for sale by Sensation, etc. Pleased to answer corres- nt Emporta, Kan., last spring. Ours are the money sation 8lr.es .out ot -Orion Cherry King,

good sires and out of good dams. We have pondence or show you good hogs at any time. mnklng kind. CO'loReI, Sensation an!! erttlc dam... At-

what you need. Write us your wants.', 'V. D. 1I1cCOJlIAS, Dox 455, 'VICHITA, KAN. D. ARTHUR CIDLDEARS, ElIIPORIA, M. t;racUy" "r.Iee".

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

I
S. D• .8IlAW, W1LUAJIISBlJRG, KAlf.

Ernest Reed's Duroc Boars �l1tsl�! 2f b!e�} �!e�dsen�a�I��cb� Fulk's Pathfinder-Junior' Fal's���:�'1:..
n.d

By Giant 6elUl&tioll by S·heph..-d'. OrlDn Major'. G� Sensatton and Taskma..ter 'by Our ,PAtb!ln�r .1... .. �e ot the tew re- I ,11{� !Of �lteB' ,by (jI11ee' •...,..11.1 P.,.tbftn4ef' by

Sensation out Qt <lausht". ot Fo.:o·s 10- Pathma.ter out ot Pathfinder Chtef tad
malmn"._ of 014 l'atbtlnder. He Is a' l'I.oyal P.athl.l.n.der. .S9.IIM . ",,\It o.f '!la'll&'aters

vincible and Reed'a Orion Sensation by ue- Pathtlnder Jr.,' Chlet King, ·etc. dams, '��oglsbr::t�er'Ha��t �th:�n:l�u II::.,°io:::,ore orrlo�"WeJ�:!rt':e�.g:t�';,:...,:n:Sk!�i>roved

ter mate of Great Orion Se,'satlon. GEO. 111. POPE, UDALL, KAN. W. H. FULKS, LANGDON, HAN.
GJLI!:IB BOU8E, WE8'1P!1ALIA, RAN.

ERNEST A. REED, Route 2, LYONS, KAN. Spr� PIgs Priced
Reasonably

.,. P.atIl....n eIIlet "'" P·at1lflitder ChIef .2nd,

.II;D:jI G.ol*n&8'l .... ,!107S __<I ,g11h
In aerv1<le to

-Superior .s�IIa,tltOI:l also to,r .e�. Wrtt� or

.,all.· BAIlL 61t1!:1!:N. BURNS, RAN.

Drake Has All Classes
All classes by or bred to Smooth S'ensatlon

by Sensation's Master .l'nd a son of Path

!lnder Jr., as well as some by other sires.

We speclaU..... on ..all order l:>uslness an.d

guarantee saU..ractlon or re!llnd you.. money.

HOJIIER DRAKE, STEHLING, IAN.

WOODDELL'S DUROCS Poe'sHunnewellDuroes
One of the largest and best herds In the

state. Headed by Ta..k.....ter by Pathmas

ter. Offering all khl<ls ot classes Including

a number of gilts by ·M.Jor's Great SenSM.

tlon In servtee 10 Taskm.... ter.

G. B. 'WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KAM'.

Sowa and gilts by or lJ1. .B,!!rvlce to Hurme

well Major by Major's great Senaa tfon,

Great Orion 7th by G"eat Orion 3rd, and

aWu V'al1w C!il'Dllusir.<lt' ;by Cor-nhualcer.

AIW S'Prlnc bOanJ. Priced "" sell.

L. A� POJr., BI1NNEWZLL, !tAN.

Brl� SDIS au Spnng PIgs
i .go..... _ :Se_Uo.nll, CGoIa. aad P",t>hfln<!.ers

i 1;11 .&e.rylce ,to ,Sliao..tb ll'IathttflCi}er b;r F!.ath

Bred sows 'and glIts by Great BensaUon tinder .1.1'. Pip Are l>y ,same IIll'e and anat

W_der a.... Graduate Pathtlnder In service I Fathmaeter by Pathmaster.

to gmooth Pathmaster. Spring pigs, both i .J. G• .ut'l'EU ., 8(}N, GItI!lA'r 'BEND, KS

sexes, same breeding. i
'-

iI. D. IiE4L, MACKSVILLE, KAN. Corr's Red Patbmaster
SO'VVS ANDGILTS SeoIl's Orion Sensation I A

nlUBA>er of $"S and .cH,ts In service to or

pigs by Red Pathm8$ter by Pa.-thmaster,

nred to Waltollltlycr's GlanU 42900B, tho great breed- By Great Orion Sensation at ·head of the' <lam by ;Uneeda Orion Sensation. Truly, a

����" antls�1��t'dbO;�'a/��1'(l�����b6Gn�D�xt��t��� �IlU 1 he.rd. Dams out ,of da-ughters of Stilts, Path-. ·gr.oo.t sl'e a8 indloated tby his get. Some

hoar. The above breeding lUiS WOll more l)rtzes at 1 f·ioder, and Model Alley. Offering spring' spring 'pigs by Valley Sensation and C:;old

bl� fair. last I;; l'l·nr. than nllY other and has made pigs by this sire and Glle'. Royal Path- Master. if. W. OORR, 'VALLEY CENTER, KS

tlit) fUI'UlCl' tile most DIOne}" YaccinatefiJ. Shipped. flncler by Roya·} Pathfinder. Bred sows and
.

on apt>rovn1.
gtits also for sale. I n...& t tI' �n.� BI�

W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KAN.
RALPH SCOTT, BURLINGTON, KAN. I"I"GUdRaS er Btl �ae QnllDg

,

k S k F 0
Bred sows and spring pigs by or bred to

Z-In' toe arm urocs
Orlan Pathmaster by Pathmaster and LlI

Our champion b;'ed DUrocs have gone out
CanSupplyYouWithAII Classes Gardner P. Wal ker' s Durocs ��e��I;:o����e:I�::t�ti\�re���t:�lal�e��*d

to all parts of I{ansas and the Southwest. Sows, gilts. spring pigs. both sexes, etc., out Spring pigs by Orion Commander. Great it worl{s fine. Call and be convincecl or write.

Ha�e all clossos for .ale at all times. W"ite of a large herd headed by Cherry King Sen- Pathmaster, Orchard Scissors, Great Won- lUEBER 8;; HYLTON, OSAWATOlllI·E. KAN

\ s yoJl' needs We will not disappoint you.
tatian by Giant Orion Sensation and Stilts del' Pathfinder, Sti1tsfinder, out of daugh-

_

,

Z'n,K STOCK FAn�rs TURON. KAN. Orion 110del And by Stilts Model. Farm tor,. of Major's Great Sensation, Peerless Son-

� •

, just north of Ernpol'ia. J<an. sation. Great 'Vonrler Sensation,
Pride's Critic

"T. A. GADFELT};R, ElIH'ORJA, KAN.
etc. GARDNEIt P. WALI{ER, Ottaw'l, Knn

Schaffer's Smooth Sensations
Bows and gtlts In service to son of Palb

master out of daughter of Big Bone Giant.·

Spring pigs, both sexes, by Smooth Sensa

tion by Great Sensation WOllder out of

danghter of Pathfinder.

I'RANK J. SCHAFFER, PRATT, KA:S.

The Southwest's Greatest Sire
Breeding !lli'e female. by Major Sens.atwu

Col., ){ajor SenaaUoA, x.jor's Great !Sell.

satlon, Great Senoatlon Wonder, Valley ilen

satton, etc., In .servlce to Orloll Command

er, the greatest son ot Commander. We-

price them 10 sell. .

J. F. LARIMOBE 6& SONIi, GBENOLA KAlIl.

SEAL'S DUROCS

Dean Bailey's D�oes
Offering spring pigs, both sexes, by Shep

herd's Orion Sensation by Great Orion Sen

sation twice world's grand champion, and

Giant' Orion 6th by Sensational Giant.

Priced reasonably.
.

DEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KAN.

Mart Brower's Durocs
A lot of .spring pigs, both sexes. Bl'ed sows

r�nc1 gilts. Bled to or sired by Radio by

Valley Giant, Gre"t Pathriol1, "te. Out of

PalhnHIHtel'. Sensation, Pathfinder
dnm!:!.

111. I. BROWEU, SEDGWICli, KAN.

AD"A.NC£ CONSTRUCTORS AND

'COMMANDERS AT JOHNSONS

Bred sows and gilts, In service to Leading

Sensation by Sensation Boy. Spring pigs by

saine sire and Advance Constructor and

Commander. Ship on ·approval. Nothing but

good ones go out.

CHAS. P. JGHNSON, MACKSVILLE. KA...VLandmarks in the Breed's Upbuilding-II

ning this prize signified him to be the

leading boar of the time. He also SPRING PIGS ,BY C8NSrRUCTOR

headed the first prize aged herd fl>t AND OTHERS

the same show. Spring pigs, both sexes, by Constructor, 1922

Ohio Chief first came into promi- world's grand champion, Giant's Lad 1st by

lIence by winning in the under 6 �:nSse";.�ICnea\OG���\rC;'nst��to�ff:�t,rgto80G;s

months class at the International Live-! a·nt's Lad 1.t.

stock Show in 1900. He headed the H. Eo MUELLER, l\IACKSVILLE, KAN.

young herd that year and the agetl
herd the following year at the Interna- Knief's Durocs at

tiond. I FlnneyCountyFalr
Ohio Chief was sold to R. J. Hard-, Wi'll be pl"",.ed to meet anybody Interested

Ohio Chief 8727 ing and O. E. Osborne of Macedoniu,,! tn hop at l"1DJley County Fair, Gar,den ettyh,

A few of our� readers Interest-
la .• in 1006, in what was considerp.!i: �::e���"!x�fbrt�on.���I::��g: t�Crwsa�� �!v.

ed In Duroc Jersey .hogs, will recall Ohio Chief .8727 probably stands at one Qf the D1()St notable sales of indiv- CONRAD KNIEF, SUBLETTE, KAN.

what some self apPolPI� pthropl1ettsh of I too head of all Duroc boars, if his in-' idlJals in DurO<! history The price was

the business were teo mg em. r.ee
fl

. b'
.' •

4
'

or four year ago, "Kansas," they ex-. ,uence upon the breed l� t e prope,r �'2,OOO. Tbe first sale of brood sows H A Dresslef' sSal e �Allt 2
horted. "is behind in the D!1roc bllBi-1 standard of measure. He was far-· bred to Ohio Chief that was held after I, • •

1. t II)G',.

ness. "What Kansasl needs," t��y hc!>nh- rowed March 2{}.4\9oo, -sired bv Protec- he was sold' to Harding & Osborne! Look .In Septlem'oor ·I...ues "'1" paper for dis

tinued after sui tab e pause, IS I&,' t' ''<><>7 h '" d t· �

class boars to build up Its herds," their' 101l�", � of of:'e �Qlln 11. 16ft """t'S averaged $98.30, the top of the sale play .-lv�eltt fOt our D.woc sale at the

ostensible mission and subr<?sa slde- of the breed. Ohio Chief's dam was bewg $730. This was � �xceptionally 1 furo, J,t-onday, Scpte.,ber 24. :wan 'hallo .an

line being to .p.ro.clllI'e s.aid hl9;h CJlaSSk D,Jjchess 40th. t89:i8. He wa'8 b� ",. ""GOd fJllle f9r the tUne.lll SometimE'
offering YOJl wUl II""'.

(and high pneed) bo.aes at a ae
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JL A. DRESSLER, LEBO, XAW.

Dempsey share -in the gate receipts." ..
' (lr on vvmpany 0 .am en, later they sold a third mterest lD hllD

Most Kansas breeders refused to fall· Ohio, and OYlned b7 t.Iiem d'prlng tbe to J. M. Morrison of Nebraska, for �he __ 01 Great ....... Sea......

for this super-Du.roc stuff, chOOSing to early part of his life. same sum. It seems that Morrison solrl Patluaaster-SUIIs

buy boars wlthlll their means and
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struggle along with only such Dur� Ohio Chlef bel()n� to tbE Protection ..ore SOWS bled to him lD one sale ,"8 "Jl.1il eilts by '\')Ietuoy &nll&t1on kd,

as would turn out the maximum of family of Durocs, to which trace, than the agreement called for, SI;)' Great Pathmaster. and Orion ComrnaJld.... �n

high pr.tced po,:k fro,? B.uch feed as tllrtl sever'al 11'lles the 01'I'on Chet'r'Y Harding & Osborne bought back his stlervlCet to�,�!:L�ts,,?rlon.....bYt StiLts.
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a practIcal bUSiness Justified. Farm-
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on 0 """""" ·•·....e8 ·.�a e,ppea S 0 pro

ers were their best customers; why Kmgs, SensatIOns, and Pathfmders. Interest. Durmg the winter bred sow $r�ve bre".ders..

not, they reasoned, r.ais.e w:hat the As an individual he was the most sale season of 1907-08, Savannah Belle' B. R. A,fIIlM!:R86N, Md'tI1!lB86N,
KllN.
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farmer wanted, and wlthm hIS reach. outstandinO' eal'l"" meullie� of tille' sold with 11 litter� 1>7 Ohio Chief'
"aady lone..... Sprhta PIts

Being farmers themselVeS, they were
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in posiU-on to ;J.udge what that meant. family. In the (lOD'V.eNlIltlo4 of :lil gt'.ellt;ti !for $a,SG6. .

Resu'lt: Kansas noOw �.as. In !lropor- 111allY b!f-eed€rs tbi-s UiwUy is referred' It is all in;te!'e-s�-- fll« tWIt • grput,
Both sex-es, by Stilts 0rlon by Stilts, Path-

tion to her hog populatIOn. mOl e good to as
...,� '''O,,�� """1' f F" ".","

""""'!i' . .' I _",' h
. tinder Victory 'by Victory 'Sensation 'Bro.

Practical Dillr.oe h.erdS! on a going basis ... '''''; .

illIw"" "-'JIl' e ..m'1l1:r'. .
many of the best mdlvidua S ..... t e Pathfinder Jr. by Pathfinder, G.r.eat Se.r\8a-

than any of the states in which the The J}l'lllClpal reason \'f�y OhIO ChIef breed which belong to other families
tlon Wonder by Great Sensation, L. W.'s

h· t
.

�
Path�I'nder by Ideal Pa.thnnder. Priced so

men who p�ofited from t IS sys em: I� SO important is the mct that .he thun the Protection family, have on;:-' y,ou ca'n't alford to buy scrul>s.

�i�\�;"ede�nAalfi�e nw��;�s "��p���Sh���!' slre�l so mallY boars of o:u:tstandlllg crosses with individuals directly de-' L. W. 1IIURPHY, SUBLE'l"I'E, KAN.

Witness: Kansas breeders, thru the ment., altllo he was a great sow seended from Ohio Chief. This incli-

medium which regularly has proved sire ·as weI'!. Three of the sons of Ohio cates the strong prep(i)tency whi('h COl NMASTr'R CRO••ROADS
motretuseftUhl than

all othertPUgbllCtaotlOtlnles Chief became especially promhlent liS Ohio Chief .boars have demonst<rated.
," t. - �.

pu oge er, are presen III • Tl H' h Cb' f 3")"
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farmers of Kansas and Colorado, the sires. -ley were Ig de, '<_", An example of this is to be seen in the ows an g' s y ensa on ype, enera

announcements of about 70. rellablp. Proud Chief £3807, Model Chief 111;j�) ('ase of Pathfinder, cited above, th'lt
Sensation, Sensation's High Giant, etc., In

Db ltrole: Jersey hlerds, frobm bwhlChht geodd, and Grand Chief 141)83. rf'� first of was nonst"'�ret1 b,'Il' JlUlDY 'a Colon!'!
service to Colnmaster, and spring pigs, both

ree( mg amma scan '8 oug , an,
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•• '. '_'C.or
• sexes, by Crossroads. Priced to sell.

in which good practice in the prod.uc- t leSe, I�. lie, .IS espeCi3 y �iUlpOI- bN"d boar. 111. T. NELSON, MEDICINE LODGE. KAN.

tion of purebred hogs can be :studIed. tant, for It IS hy boiS great s�n, Clil'lTY Othf'r famous S91!1S @f Ohi{l CliI·ief,

�e h�ve m�nb i�adel'S rho't:Wlll take Chief 21335, thut two of the grea te,�t hf'!'<id,es the three eH:ed atlove wel'p

a x�na��:a�s o� ecgg�)�� ��I ���. Dllroc of DUl'OC hoars of late years have be�'lI 'r�e P'rof,esl';or :35475, P,�oud O:h:i� Chief

breeders who are co-op�rating with us produced. Chel'l'Y ClII,pf was the ,sil'e of 6!)219. Model GlI,iei U t5�, Ch,iE'f's Sl1C

in this wOI'I{ of developIng !'Iem�nd i.o." P·rop,hetstown Cllief the sire of Path- cess 17747 General Ct,.Q;Ii!;e 37'549 Vnl-

the purebred as effiCiency eqUIpment, .
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the advel·tisements of the Southern flllder and a,so of Cherry Kmg a9�, ley Chlef 51095 lind Ob10 ChIef I Am

Kansas breeders are presented the the sire of O,rion Cherry King 4247S. 64089.
'

second and fourth weeks of each Oh' Ch' f tt ted t' • tt' p l�""1 t'
. D
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month, beginnin.g with this IssCle, a,nd
•

10 ,Ie 3 r�c- ..na .wn:h a .

e-t;I- rO."<l'U' Y d€l'e are liU(H€. urocs.)n

the Northern Kansas breeders, the fi'rst hOD at the Wol'ld s Fall' In St. Loms ·good hert!s at the present time whIch "I'headverfisementsofU.e{)WRel'S,offtie

an? third w�e!ks,. b�!5inn�ng last week. in 1904. At this Ffli:r he wns the first trace dil'eetly to this fillll011 S bO;1I'. bestDut'oelterdsiB SO'ltthernKansas

"Ylth. each section of Dllroc �c1ver- IH'ize aged boar of the breed Altho Obio Chief than to any other boar of

tlsements appears one e,f a se,rles of .
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_ will be found jn this section. 'rhey aI'-e pro

Sketches, starting last week with the thiS SllOW was small as shows go to- that tIme. He died Ql'l till' !-Tn l'(ltr1;! grr,,,-'<ive breeders a.nd ,hav" .su·cce1>ded dn

or.ig·in of the br'eed aHd continui.ng dRY, there being only 348 Dlll'OCS prl's- farm 'af.te,l' lIl(>y(>;r,ft' sU('('essflll snlf's of hulltllng up herd. In :whlcll .the best of .blood

wtth a. slcetc� ef some famous Duroc "nt thf'il' qualitv was tile !lest of the f\OWS bl'f'd t.o bjm .and ni-"!'; sil'C'(l l,y ilnps "nd Ind1vtc1ua1lty are represented. Tb-ey

each tIme either sectle'll appears -
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. • ,. ",. ,. '. hnve breeding stocl< for sale and Inwte 111-

LivestQck Editor.
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times. and Ohio Chief's honor in win- him had been 'held.-L. A. 'Weaver, I spectlon of their herds.

Goldmaster and
Orchard Scissors

Bred sows and gilts, boars, spring pigs, both

sexes. Herd headed by Goldmaster by Path

master and Orchard Scl.sol'S by Scissors.

E, G. II00VER, WICHITA, )tAN., Box 891

Duroc Section, Second Issue,

oua UNUSUAI.I.Y WELL BRED seN OF
PATBMASTER

Master Ori()n is out of 11 tter stster to Great

Orion Sensation. Offering daughters .of

Uneeda Orlan Sen ..atlon, paternal sister to

Commander, Bons and daughters of .Co·m

mander and Pathmaster ns well as a lot of

good spring pigs by Master Orlan.

J. H. lIrAR(JY, FALl_ RIVER, KAN.
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Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 20)

ply in any week thus far thts year.
On Monday of that: week 51,508 cattle
and ::;,UUt:l calves were reported, the
largest supply ever reported a t any
market in one clay. Notwitustundujg
this immense supply tile yards were

practically cleared of offerings. Prices
for the present week, tho souiewhut
irregular, show smull net changes on

the close. Hogs ruled higher and
were the hlghest since last October.
Demand was urgent. Lambs declined
lllOderately, but sheep held steady.
Receipts at Kansas City last wcek

were 102,435 cattle, 20,435 calves, 52,-
700 hogs and 44,900 sheep as com
pared with 95,536 cattle, 21,953 calves,
47,365 hogs and 24,120 sheep for the
previous week, and 59,200 cattle, 19,250
calves, 33,980 hogs and 21,275 sheep a
year ago for the corresponding week.

Prime Steers Bring $13
Comparing prices for cattle on the

close this week with the close last week,
there are no important net changes.
However, earlier in the week, medium
to fairly good grass fat cattle were
off 25 to 85 cents, plain to fair kinds,
and the best classes 'of fed steers were
stronger, bulls were 25 to 60 cents
lower, canner cows were down 25
cents, heavy calves were slightly
lower, and bologna bulls were off 25
to 50 cents. Tllere was an immense
demand froin all sources, and the big
runs were handled in a most sa tls
factor,. way. A few prime steers sold
up to $13, others at $1�.()0 to $12.70,
mak lng new high record levels for the
year. 'l'he top for mixed yearlings
was $11.50, and several bunches of
straight yearling steers sold at $12 to
[,:12:()li. Hen vlly wlnterod Kansas steers
sold at $10.2G to $11 and strn ight
grass steers up to $U.7li. 'I'he bulk of
the 'I'exns steers grnzcd in Kansas and
Okla homa since spring, brought $5.25
to $8.10. Those below $6 were of 01'-·
d.inn ry quality.
Demand for stock ers and feeders

was large and Ilea "y shipments went
rorwn I'd each day in the week. Feed
ers continued to take fleshy steers for
a short finish, in some cases paying
$10 to $11. Most of tile thiu feeders
sold at $li.50 to $7.GO, and stockers
$4.7li to $G.50, with the common
stockers and feeders at $4 to $4.7li.
Hogs Highest Since Last October
'I'he top price for hogs today was

$9.20, and bulk of soles $8.60 to $D.IO,
or 10 to 20 cents higher than Thurs

. day and 60 to 70 cents higher than a

week ago. The advance thls week
. took the market into a new high po
sition for the year, and to the highest
level since last October. 'I'he rise in
I,rices has hn d 110 restra ining influ
enco on demand. Packing sows are
sell lng at $G.7;) to $7.40 and pigs $7
to $7.50.

Sheep, Mules and Horses
Lambs declined 25 to 3li cents this

week, and sheep were steady. On the
close fat lambs were quoted at $12
to $18, wethers $7.75 to $8.75 and ewes

$6.50 to $8. Several bunches of feed
ing lambs sold at $12.50 to $13.
Demand for horses and mules showed

a further increase and receipts were
short of requirements. Prices were

strong.
Dairy and Poultry

Dairy and poultry products at Kan
sas City this week showed but little
change but spring chickens were

quoted 1 cent lower. The following
prices were reported at the close of
the market:
Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons,

47c a pound; packing butter, 28c; No.
1 butterfat, 41c; NO.2 butterfat, 38c.
Live Poultry-Hens, 15 to 21c a

pound; broilers, 24c; springs, 22c;
roosters, 10c; turkey hens and young
toms, 23c; old toms, 18c; young ducks,
13c; old ducks, 10c; geese, Gc,
Eggs-Firsts, 26c a dozen; selected

case lots, 33c a dozen.

War News Hikes Grain Prlees
'Val' news, improved export business,

bullish crop estlrnn tes and higher quo
tations at Liverpool have combined to
force a sharp advance in whea t fu
tures, At the finish wheat showed a

. net gain on the Chicago market of 1%
to 23h cents with December quoted at
$1.06 to $1.0G% and May $1.12% to

. $1.12%; corn was up % cent.'! to %
cents; oats advanced % to 1 ¥s cents;
provIsions were unchanged to lOe
higher.

KANSAS FARMER and.MA.IL
&: BREEZE • September 8, 1923.
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Transportation is the big problem of today in
.

manufacturing, merchandising and farming.
No matter what. you make, grow or stock, it
bringsno profituntilmoved to the place of sale.
Modern, progressive farmers, being also busi..
ness men, now depend on fast economical
motor transportation to save time, save prod..

ucts and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, with four
post body was built especially for farm needs.
Although not a heavy..duty truck, it has the
space and power for a big load, which it moves
fast at a very low cost permile. Its engineering

. features are modern and complete: powerful
"motor, electric starter, standard transmission

. �� speeds forward and one reverse, demount..
. .." .-' ,able rims and extra rim, etc. .

.

For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility Express
Truck at only $550,chassis only, offers re..

markable value. Fits any standard truck body.
Prices f. o. h. Flint, Michigan

Superior 2-Puss. Roadster • $490 Superior 5-Pass. Sedan • . $795
Superior a-Pass. Touring • 495 Supertor Light Delivery. • 495
Superior 2-Pass. Utility Coupe 640 Superior Commercial Chassis 395

Utility EXIU'CSS Tfllftel, Chassis $550 -

These new low price. effective September 1st

I

Farm Products

"'.,

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation
Deaiers and Service Statio�s Everywhere

SUPERIOR light Delivery

$495
f. e, b. Flint, Micla.


